IPSWICH AND EAST SUFFOLK CCG
PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
Tuesday, 23 July 2019 – 2.00pm
Riverside Centre, Stratford St Andrew, Saxmundham, Suffolk, IP17 1LL

AGENDA
1400

1.

Apologies for Absence

Chair

1402

2.

Declarations of Interest

All

1403

3.

Minutes of Previous Meeting
To approve minutes of Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG Primary Care
Commissioning Committee meeting held on 21 May 2019

Chair

1405

4.

Matters arising and review of outstanding actions.
To review outstanding issues from the previous meeting of the
Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG Primary Care Commissioning
Committee.

Chair

1410

5.

General Update
To receive a verbal report from the Chief Operating Officer, Ipswich
and East Suffolk CCG

1415

6.

Primary Care Contracts and Performance Report
To review and comment on a report from the Primary Care
Commissioning Manager, Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG

Caroline Procter
(IESCCG PCCC 19-19)

1425

7.

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
To receive and note a report from the Head of Primary Care,
Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG

Claire Pemberton
(IESCCG PCCC 19-20)

1430

8.

Integrated Care System Primary Medical Care Strategy
To receive and consider a report from the Chief Operating Officer,
Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG

Caroline Procter
(IESCCG PCCC 19-21)

1440

9.

Primary Care Delegated Commissioning – Finance Report
To receive and note a report from the Chief Finance Officer,
Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG

Jane Payling
(IESCCG PCCC 19-22)

1450

10.

Integrated Care System Update
To receive and note a verbal report from the Chief Operating Officer

Maddie Baker-Woods

Maddie Baker-Woods

1455

11.

Healthwatch GP Report
To receive and note a report from Healthwatch

1510

12.

Annual Plan of Work
To receive and review the Committee’s plan of work.

1512

13.

Date and Time of next meeting
2.00pm – 4.00pm, Tuesday, 24 September 2019, The Mix, 127
Ipswich Street, Stowmarket, Suffolk, IP14 1BB

1515

14.

Questions from the public – 10 minutes
The Committee welcomes questions on any item on the meeting agenda. In order that meetings
start and finish on time the Chair will manage the time available to ensure that all contributions
can be heard.

Andy Yacoub
(IESCCG PCCC 19-23)

Exclusion of the Press and Public
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee is recommended to exclude representatives of the press, and
other members of the public, from the meeting having regard to the confidential nature of the business to be
transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the public interest; Section 1(2), Public Bodies
(Admission to Meetings) Act 1960.

Meeting of the Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG Primary Care Commissioning Committee
held on Tuesday 21 May 2019, in public, in Ropes Hall, Kesgrave Conference Centre,
Twelve Acre Approach, Kesgrave, Suffolk

PRESENT:
Irene Macdonald
Maddie Baker-Woods
Steve Chicken
Ed Garratt
Jane Payling
Jane Webster

Lay Member: Patient and Public Involvement, IESCCG
Chief Operating Officer
Lay Member
Chief Officer
Chief Finance Officer, IESCCG
Acting Chief Contracts Officer

Wendy Cooper
Simon Jones
Stuart Quinton
Dr Mark Shenton
Andy Yacoub

NHS England Representative
Local Medical Committee
Suffolk Primary Care Contracts Manager, NHS England
CCG Chair
Healthwatch

IN ATTENDANCE:
Jo Mael
Claire Pemberton
Caroline Procter
Anna Sheldrake-Cochrane
Julie White

Corporate Governance Officer
Head of Primary Care
Primary Care Commissioning Manager
Head of ICT and Informatics
Primary Care Development Manager

19/25

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Apologies for absence were noted from:
David Brown
Dr Lorna Kerr
Cllr James Reeder

19/26

Deputy Chief Operating Officer
Secondary Care Doctor
Health and Wellbeing Board

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Dr Mark Shenton declared an interest in the agenda as holder of a Personal
Medical Services (PMS) contract and a specific personal interest in agenda item
07 (Primary Care Networks – Approval of Configuration) as his wife was identified
as a Clinical Director of one of the proposed primary care networks. As a nonvoting member he remained in the meeting when that item was discussed.

19/27

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING
The minutes of a meeting of the Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG Primary Care
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Commissioning Committee held on 27 March 2019 were approved as a correct
record.
19/28

MATTERS ARISING AND REVIEW OF OUTSTANDING ACTIONS
There were no matters arising and the action log was reviewed and updated.

19/29

GENERAL UPDATE
The Chief Operating Officer advised that all items to update were already
highlighted within papers on the agenda.

19/30

PRIMARY CARE CONTRACTS AND PERFORMANCE REPORT
The Committee was in receipt of a report which provided an update on contractual
and performance related matters in respect of GP Practices, together with actions
taken.
The report provided information and outlined ongoing actions in respect of the
following areas;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Public Health
Prescribing and medicines management
Learning Disabilities (LD) health checks
Severe mental illness physical health checks
Use of NHS resources
Quality Outcomes Framework reporting
PMS Development Framework and Local Enhanced Services

Key points highlighted during discussion included;
•

Severe mental illness physical health checks - at the end of Quarter 4 the
number of SMI patients on the IESCCG register was 3337 and a total of 1233
patients (36.9%) had received all six checks in primary care. Although the
target was 60%, the CCG remained above the regional and national average.
Eight primary care workers had been recruited to facilitate uptake going
forward and performance was expected to improve.

•

Learning disabilities health checks - the CCG target was for 75% of health
checks to be completed by the end of 2019/20. The final position for 2018/19
was 67.1% which was a 7.9% increase on last year figures.

•

Quality Outcomes Framework exception reporting – exception reporting rates
across the CCG indicated a lowest overall exception reporting rate of 4.76%
and a highest of 12.14%. The CCG average was 8.63% with the regional
average being 9.35%.

The Committee noted the content of the report and thanked CCG practices for
their engagement and good performance.
19/31

PRIMARY CARE NETWORKS
The Committee received a report which provided an update on progress
associated with the development of Primary Care Networks (PCNs). The report
went on to seek approval of the proposed configurations and associated
governance arrangements.
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NHS England had recently introduced the concept of Primary Care Networks
(PCN). The policy, which had been jointly developed with the BMA represented
the most significant shift in how GP services were commissioned and organised
since the inception of the NHS.
The key elements of the PCNs were outlined in Section 2 of the report.
All 40 practices within Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG had agreed to come together
to form 11 PCNs. Appendix A to the report provided detail on each of the
networks and evidenced that the applications in each case met the initial criteria;
sensible geography, size, named clinical director and identified an organisation to
hold the funds.
Assuming the configurations were approved by the Committee, the PCNs would
be notified and start to develop and agree their final version of the network
agreement, setting out the decision making process, financial arrangements and
how they would govern themselves and relate to each other.
Details of the proposed configuration would also be considered by the STP
Partnership Board on the 14 June 2019 and by the local Alliance Board on the 11
June 2019 to ensure that local partner organisations understood the agreed
arrangements. The final agreed configuration would be notified to NHS England.
Primary Care Networks would be launched on the 1 July 2019 and would develop
incrementally over the next five years.
Having queried why one of the proposed Networks had identified four named
Clinical Directors it was explained that could be due to current uncertainty
surrounding the level of commitment required for the role. It was pleasing to note
that new GPs were stepping into leadership roles and that one of the Clinical
Director roles was to be carried out by a Physician Associate.
It was noted that the Primary Care Networks provided good overlap with Integrated
Neighbourhood Teams which should facilitate good collaborative working.
As a result of questioning in respect of potential issues surrounding the future
ownership of practices, it was explained, that ownership was only applicable to
those with specific personal medical services, general medical services or
alternative provider medical services contracts.
Having been advised by the LMC representative that the LMC was supportive of
the proposals, the Committee approved the proposed Primary Care Network
configurations as presented.
19/32

INTEGRATED NEIGHBOURHOOD TEAMS (INTs)
The Committee was in receipt of a report which informed on the progress and
involvement of GP practices with social care, community services and wider
parties in Integrated Neighbourhood Teams.
In October 2018, the CCG had offered practices a Local Enhanced Services to
provide protected time to meet with social care and community service leads in
their area and together to (i)build working relationships, (ii) identify needs and (iii)
agree priorities for action. The different INT areas and the projects they were
working on were detailed in paragraph 2.1 of the report.
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Next steps included;
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

To review how Primary Care Networks would align and work with Integrated
Neighbourhood Teams.
To establish INT Core Leadership Teams to progress plan development and
implementation.
To provide additional transformation, project management and business
support to each INT.
To align social prescribing plans to each core INT. Social prescribing providers
had now been appointed for each INT area,
To provide local data packs to each INT including demographic, social
economic, disease prevalence and current local performance data to inform
further development of plans. Those were currently being prepared by Public
Health and would be completed by September 2019.
To consider whether additional resources were required to enable practice
engagement with INTs.
To develop local INT performance metrics.
To continue the review and delivery of co-location opportunities.
To support local organisational development.

It was suggested that the relationship between each INT and their patient
participation groups might be further developed.
The Committee noted the content of the report.
19/33

PRIMARY CARE DELEGATED COMMISSIONING – FINANCE REPORT
The Committee was provided with an overview of the Primary Care Delegated
Commissioning Budget at month 12.
At the end of month 12, the GP Delegated Budget spend was £659k over spent,
with other primary care indicating an under spend of £878k as forecast due to NHS
England core contract provision being less than required. Key variances and
detail were set out in Section 2 of the report.
The Committee noted the financial performance at month 12.

19/34

CARE QUALITY COMMISSION (CQC)
The Committee was in receipt of a report which informed on the outcomes of Care
Quality Commission (CQC) inspections of Ipswich and East Suffolk GP practices
and the actions proposed to address issues, share good practice and facilitate
improvement.
The CQC had changed the way it carried out inspections and was introducing an
annual regulatory review. That meant that inspectors would formally review
information held on practices to determine whether the quality of care might have
changed since the last inspection or, in time, annual regulatory review. The CQC
would contact the CCG prior to contacting practices via telephone to gather soft
intelligence, although they would not share the date of the practice call.
Since the last report in March 2019 the following practices had been inspected and
received a final report:
Walton Surgery
Inspected 23/1/19
Rating was Inadequate
The practice had a very challenging visit. They received “Good” ratings for caring
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and responsive and “inadequate” for the domains of safety, effectiveness and
leadership. The key issues related to insufficient attention to safeguarding, patient
correspondence not managed in a timely way, inadequate systems and processes
to ensure appropriate monitoring was in place before medicines were reissued.
A robust remediation was in place and a follow up inspection had taken place with
the outcome, as yet, unknown.
Saxmundham
Inspected 20/2/19
Rating was Requires improvement
The CQC had rated the practice as “requires improvement”, the areas highlighted
for action were safety and leadership. In particular there were a number of patient
notes not summarised, The governance processes for monitoring the completion
of identified actions from the fire, health and safety risk assessments, infection
control audit and significant events were not always effective. The practice had an
action plan in place and the CCG was supporting the practice to rectify its
summarising backlog.
Stowhealth
Called 7/5/19
Rating was currently Good
The practice felt the call went well and was awaiting the outcome. The practice
had also provided the CQC with feedback on its new process.
Needham Market

Call was due however date unknown, their rating was
currently Good

Constable Country The Committee was informed that since publication of the
agenda it had been confirmed that the practice had received
a ‘good’ rating.
Leiston

Call was due however date unknown, their rating was
currently Good

A briefing describing the CQCs new process had been shared with practices and
any learning about the new approach would be shared. The Head of Primary Care
would also liaise with individual practices pre and post inspection.
Healthwatch reported that its GP report would be available for presentation to the
next meeting and the Committee requested that it be included on the agenda.
The Committee noted the report.
19/35

PRIMARY MEDICAL CARE POLICY AND GUIDANCE MANUAL (PGM (V2)
The Committee received a report which provided notification of the existence of
NHS England’s (NHSE) recently refreshed Primary Medical Care Policy and
Guidance Manual (PGM) (v2).
In May 2018, the Committee had considered and reviewed NHS England’s revised
Primary Medical Care Policy and Guidance Manual (PGM). In April 2019, NHSE
had published a refreshed version of its PGM (v2), incorporating latest guidance
and legislation. To remind the Committee, the PGM provided commissioners with
the context, information and tools to commission and manage GP contracts. The
PGM described mandatory functions (i.e. those proscribed in legislation) as well as
guidance or best practice.
All the existing, new and revised policies therein exist to support the consistent
and compliant commissioning and contract management of primary care; through
which, local commissioners could respond to local issues. Without such policies,
inconsistent and non-complaint approaches could jeopardise the quality of
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services delivered to patients; and could increase fiscal and legal risks.
The Suffolk CCGs had fully delegated responsibility for the commissioning and
contract monitoring of GP services in their localities; with NHSE having overall
accountability. It was therefore important to confirm that the CCG’s Primary Care
Commissioning Committee had reviewed and considered the refreshed PGM (v2)
so that NHSE could be assured that the CCG was fulfilling its delegated
responsibilities in a proper manner.
Key points to note were detailed in Section 2 of the report. The Committee was
being asked to note and consider the content of the report and to comment and
ask questions as appropriate. Members were also asked to indicate if they would
welcome further training on any aspect of the PGM (v2) herein described.
The Committee noted the content of the report and requested that consideration
be given to providing a briefing on the Primary Medical Care Policy and Guidance
Manual to Committee members in respect of the type of decisions most likely to be
presented
19/36

WORKFORCE UPDATE
The Committee was in receipt of a report which provided an update on the work of
the Primary Care Development Team in delivering the Suffolk and North East
Essex workforce plan; and the Suffolk and North East Essex Training Hub and its
impact on local workforce.
The NHS Long Term Plan, the GP Contract and the development of Primary Care
Networks were all having an impact on the general practice workforce. NHS
England and Health Education England were channelling resources into the ICS
and CCGs to develop the workforce to deliver those strategies.
General Practice faced a major challenge created by an aging workforce. There
were, however, some exciting new opportunities being created by the
establishment of multi-disciplinary teams that were providing more appropriate,
specialised patient care.
The development of collaborative working provided by Primary Care Networks was
offering career development opportunities through training and upskilling
programmes.
Delivery of the workforce plan was a key focus for the Primary Care Development
Team which was leading on NHS England Primary Care Workforce Plan and HEE
Training Hubs.
The Suffolk and North East Essex Workforce Plan provided the strategic
framework to deliver the general practice workforce key projects as outlined in
Section 4 of the report.
The Committee requested that it be presented with an indication of the number of
vacancies that existed across practices to a future meeting.
To date, one international recruit had been employed at the Two Rivers practice.
Language remained a key challenge to such recruitment and work was being
carried out to explore whether language tuition could be provided in countries of
origin prior to recruitment.
Six GPs had returned to work and the CCG was investigating the feasibility of
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identifying another cohort. The Committee noted that 71% of trainees did not
complete GP training and there were currently a large number of national nurse
vacancies across primary care.
The need to promote new models of care, the benefits of general practice, team
support and explore alternative ways of working such as remote working, was
emphasized.
The Committee noted the content of the report and welcomed a further update
to the next ‘in common’ meeting
19/37

INTEGRATED CARE SYSTEM UPDATE
The Chief Operating Officer reported that it was an NHS England requirement that
Integrated Care Systems (ICS) wishing to access funding had a primary care
strategy and established primary care programme board to facilitate the
governance of funds.
Work was required by the CCG to explore options to take that work forward with
one option being to utilise the CCG’s GP Forward View plans as the basis of a
strategy. It was anticipated that the draft strategy would be presented to the ICS
Board on 14 June 2019. In the meantime, the draft strategy would be circulated to
the Local Medical Committee and primary care colleagues prior to presentation to
the Primary Care Commissioning Committee in July 2019.
It was suggested that thought be given to the feasibility of holding an ‘in common’
meeting across the three CCG’s.
The Committee noted the update.

19/38

IT UPDATE FOR PRIMARY CARE
The Committee was in receipt of a report which set out IT primary care initiatives
going forward.
Key points highlighted during discussion included;
•
•

•

A new version of the NHS England GPIT Operating Model was expected within
the coming weeks, and there was an expectation that more services would be
devolved locally.
There had been significant capital investment in GPIT within Suffolk and
Estates and Technology Transformation Funding (ETTF) had been used to
support infrastructure and general practice fast network services. Standard
infrastructure was less than five years old across practices and good security
measures had been established.
The introduction of Primary Care Networks would bring challenges but the
direction of travel was already being followed.

The Committee noted the update and thanked the team for its hard work and
success in the acquisition of funding streams.
19/39

ANNUAL PLAN OF WORK
The Committee reviewed its annual plan of work and noted that it would be
updated in line with today’s discussions.

19/40

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
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The next meeting was scheduled to take place from 2.00pm – 4.00pm, on
Tuesday, 23 July 2019, Riverside Centre, Stratford St Andrew, Saxmundham,
Suffolk
19/41

QUESTIONS FROM MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC
A Patient Participation Group Chair highlighted that recent NHS changes in
respect of the development of East Suffolk and North Essex NHS Foundation
Trust, Primary Care Networks, Integrated Neighbourhood Teams, and the
introduction of Care Navigators and Physician Associates, was very confusing for
patients.
The Committee was asked to consider the development of
communications to explain the recent changes and initiatives.
The Committee requested that the CCG’s Chief Officer and Communications
Teams consider the development of such communications.
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IPSWICH & EAST SUFFOLK CCG – PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
ACTION LOG: 21 May 2019 (updated)
MINUTE
DETAILS
Meeting of 25 September 2018
18/59
Primary Care Contracts
and Performance
Report

Meeting of 27 November 2018
18/73
Primary Care
Transformation
Resources

Meeting of 22 January 2019
19/06
Annual Review of
Terms of Reference

Meeting of 21 May 2019
19/34
Care Quality
Commission
19/35

Primary Medical Care
Policy and Guidance
Manual

ACTION

BY WHOM

TIMESCALE/UPDATE

Having queried whether the CCG collected data on
the number of vacancies that existed across practices
it was explained such information was gained via the
NHS workforce portal that was updated by practices.
There was concern at the quality and regularity of
information put into the portal and it was requested
that more detail be provided to the next meeting.

Julie White

21/05/19 - the Committee requested that it be presented
with an indication of the number of vacancies that
existed across practices to a future ‘in common’
meeting.

At the Training and Education event to be held in April
2019 it was planned for each of the practice
collaboratives to show case what they had been
doing, lessons learned, issues identified etc to help
disseminate some of the learning across all 40
practices. The Chief Operating Officer suggested it
might be useful for Committee Members to attend the
event, and agreed to extend an invitation when
arrangements were finalised.

Maddie BakerWoods

The collaborative showcase was deferred due to the
need to brief practices about primary care networks. A
new date is being sought – ongoing.

The Chair advised that due to differing versions of the
terms of reference being in circulation, further work
would be carried out prior to their presentation to the
March 2019 meeting.

Maddie BakerWoods

Discussions have taken place with the Governance
Advisor, Chief Corporate Services Officer, Chief
Operating Officers and Primary Care Commissioning
Committee Chairs about the terms of reference. Further
discussions are scheduled. Consideration also now needs
to be given to the relationship with a new NHSE/I required
Primary Care Programme Board at ICS level.
21/05/19 – terms of reference to be presented to
September 2019 meeting.

Healthwatch reported that its GP report would be
available for presentation to the next meeting and
the Committee requested that it be included on the
agenda.
The Committee noted the content of the report and
requested that consideration be given to providing a
briefing on the Primary Medical Care Policy and
Guidance Manual to Committee members in respect
of the type of decisions most likely to be presented.

Jo Mael

Stuart Quinton

See agenda - Complete

MINUTE
19/41

DETAILS
Public Questions

ACTION
A Patient Participation Group Chair highlighted that
recent NHS changes in respect of the development of
East Suffolk and North Essex NHS Foundation Trust,
Primary Care Networks, Integrated Neighbourhood
Teams, and the introduction of Care Navigators and
Physician Associates, was very confusing for patients.
The Committee was asked to consider the
development of communications to explain the
recent changes and initiatives.
The Committee requested that the CCG’s Chief
Officer and Communications Teams consider the
development of such communications.

BY WHOM
Chief Officer
Team

TIMESCALE/UPDATE
Communications Team (John Troup & Isabel Cockayne)
will take forward with Stakeholder Groups

PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE
Agenda Item No.

06

Reference No.

IESCCG PCCC 19-19

Date.

23 July 2019

Title

Primary Care Contracts and Performance Report

Lead Officer

Maddie Baker-Woods, Chief Operating Officer

Author(s)

Caroline Procter, Primary Care Commissioning Manager

Purpose

To provide the committee with an overview of primary care information
and update on primary care contracts where relevant .

Applicable CCG Clinical Priorities:
1.
To promote self care
2.
To ensure high quality local services where possible
3.
To improve the health of those most in need
4.
To improve health & educational attainment for children & young people
5.
To improve access to mental health services
6.
To improve outcomes for patients with diabetes to above national averages
7.
To improve care for frail elderly individuals
8.
To allow patients to die with dignity & compassion & to choose their place
of death
9.
To ensure that the CCG operates within agreed budgets

X

X

X

Action required by Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
To consider and discuss the information provided and agree any appropriate actions required.
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1.

Purpose

1.1

To update the Committee on contractual and performance related matters in respect of GP
Practices and actions taken; to seek further recommendations and areas for consideration
for the Primary Care team.

2.

Primary Care Networks (PCNs)

2.1

PCNs officially formed on 1st July 2019. All 40 Ipswich and East Suffolk Practices are part of
a Primary Care Network. There are 11 PCNs within the CCG area.

2.2

The first year of the new GP Contract is will focus largely on recruitment of new staff,
ensuring Extended Hours provision and beginning to organise some internal fundamental
processes such as; how the funding will flow, what the funds will be used for and how the
role of the Clinical Director will develop. The CCG are supporting this process with a series of
opportunities for practices to meet at Training and Educations events and Practice Manager
Forums.

2.3

NHS England have made available recurrent funding to support a regional training
programme to develop PCNs along the maturity index. The CCG have been asked by the
regional NHS England team to advise on this offer to ensure that it meets the local needs of
our PCNs but also potentially has the flexibility to be used for local development initiatives.

2.4

There are eight modules of support proposed, including a specific specification for PCN
clinical director development support, they are (subject to change):
• Module 1: PCN set-up
• Module 2: Organisational development support
• Module 3: Change management quality and culture
• Module 4: Leadership development
• Module 5: Collaborative working (MDTs)
• Module 6: Social prescribing and asset-based community development
• Module 7: Population health management
• Module 8: PCN clinical director development support

2.5

A draft national prospectus has been developed to define each of these eight modules and it
is understood that a local offer will be available by September. The exact funding available
and the process in which PCNs access this training is still in discussion.

3.

Public health
Flu Vaccination
NHS England held a Flu Stakeholder event on the 1st July 2019.
The key messages from a review of 18/19 Season as follows:
• The infection profile was different to previous years– with more children and younger
people contracting the virus than usual.
• Related hospital admissions were down with the Eastern region and below the
England average.
• Good match of vaccine to virus, but there were supply issues
The key messages for 2019/20 Season:
• A focus on under 65s with “at risk” conditions and Pregnant Women.
• Personalised letters will be sent to people with “at risk” conditions that will highlight
the benefits of a vaccination for people with that condition.
• Assurances where given that there would not be a repeat of the supply issues from
the last season.
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•
•

Due to supply issues, providers were given permission to share stock last year.
This has NOT been extend to the 19/20 season.
All children between the ages of 2 and 10 are now in-scope.

Sexual Health
The CCG were invited to attend a Suffolk Sexual Health conference lead by Public Health.
This conference discussed the changes and challenges in Suffolk and a range of
transformation opportunities. Following this, workstreams have been setup in 3 specific
areas, attendance includes the CCGs primary care team.
•
•
•

Sexually transmitted infections (STIs)
Health Promotion
Women’s Health

4.

Prescribing and Medicines Management

4.1

Prescribing budget: At the end of 2018/19, GP prescribing showed an under spend against
budget of £1.7million (3%). Month one figures for 2019/20 show an over spend against
budget of £17k (0.4%). However further research has identified that approximately £18k of
March prescriptions were included in April’s data as a result of late submission of
prescriptions to the NHSBSA.

4.2

A graph showing prescribing budget performance 18/19 by practice is included in Appendix
1.

4.3

There are still ongoing cost pressures from national stock shortages and Drug Tariff price
increases, although the scale of the pressure has reduced compared to 2017/18. Not all
practices however are meeting budget, individual meetings with each practice are now
underway to review performance in 2018/19; explain the budget and reinvestment scheme
for 2019/20 and to develop action plans.

4.4

Antibiotic prescribing: IESCCG met the NHSE quality premium targets and CCG
Improvement and Assessment Framework (CCG IAF) targets for antibiotic prescribing in
2018/19. The national targets for 2019/20 have not yet been published, however antibiotic
prescribing remains a key safety and quality focus for 2019/20.

4.5

QIPP delivery: At the end of 2018/19, GP prescribing delivered a total of £4.5million cost
efficiency savings against a target of £3.7million.

4.6

Medicines Management team priorities: The team is prioritising work to help reduce
antibiotic usage and encourage formulary adherence; reduce the use of medicines of low
clinical value and medicines that can be purchased over the counter (as per NHSE
guidance); and optimise the use of appliances.
Actions – Ongoing:
•

•
•

Work with ICS primary care colleagues to align CCG guidelines and protocols to
ensure a consistent message across primary care. Work is also underway to
consolidate the shared care agreements to produce one ICS-wide agreement for
each shared care drug.
Work to align the medicines formularies across the ICS and promote the use of the
formulary website and app.
Discussion of practice antibiotic prescribing at practice visits and training events,
including the quality premium metrics and use of broad spectrum antibiotics.
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•
•
5.
5.1

Encouragement for practice level audits against the antibiotic formulary to be
undertaken
Individual meetings with all practices to introduce their aligned CCG pharmacist and
discuss the new budget setting methodology

Performance Targets
Severe Mental Illness Physical Health Checks
The 2019/20 LES has been sent out to Practices and the data for Q1 will be available
shortly.

5.2

Learning Disabilities (LD) Heath Checks
The CCG has been working closely with practices to support them in delivering health
checks for people living with Learning Disability in Ipswich and East Suffolk. Assurance
calls have been made to practices who have carried out less than 50% of their LD
population health checks at the end of Q4 (18/19).
LD nurses commissioned through NSFT across East and West Suffolk are working with
practices to review their LD register to identify patients who are not appropriate for inclusion
on the practice LD list.
The CCG target for health checks completed is 75% by the end of 2019/20. New data for
Q1 is scheduled to be released in August 2019.
ACE Anglia (An Advocacy service for LD service users) commissioned by the CCG
continues to support the CCG to produce Easy Read resources to support patients to
attend their LD Annual Health check. ACE Anglia has also been delivering Peer Educator
Training to strengthening the support for people living in with LD in Suffolk to stay well and
manage their wellbeing and health in their communities. The CCG is exploring working with
practices
to
ensure
they
are
LD
friendly
by
autumn
2019.

5.3

Dementia
Dementia Together Care Navigators now in 3 practices in the East supporting practice to
identify, engage and support those with a potential diagnosis of dementia and their carer or
those who DNA at the memory assessment service.
The CCG is working with Alliances / Localities and INTs and operational groups will be
formed to look at dementia and later life as a system. This will including hospitals,
community services, housing, ACS, memory service, DIST and Dementia Together.
Discussions from these operational groups will feed back into the Alliances as well as the
Suffolk Dementia Forum where the voice of the individual living with dementia and their
carer is key to service improvement and development”.
Dementia Together Younger Person’s Navigator in the East to support those 65 and
younger living with dementia and their carer through their complex journey
Latest Dementia Prevalence metrics can be found in Appendix 2. The position is still
positive and demonstrates achievement of the national target however the position has
slipped slightly over the past few months. Work is underway to understand the reason for
this reduction and how the position might be improved.
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6.

Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) Changes

6.1

There are a number of changes within the 2019/20 QoF. These are:
• 28 indicators have been retired, 15 new ones introduced.
• Exception reporting has been replaced by Personal Care Adjustment to better
reflect individual clinical situations and patient wishes.
• A Quality Improvement Domain has been introduced

6.2

These changes are in response to the Review of the Quality and Outcomes Framework in
England, which published its findings in July 2018. The changes above reflect the three
highest priority objectives detailed in the report, these being:
• Delivers better patient care, particularly by enabling more holistic person-centred
care and incentivises on-going improvement.
• Supports stability and sustainability in general practice, by creating space for
professionalism at a time when workload is high and the profession is reporting high
levels of stress and de-motivation.
• Supports practices to move into a role in which they can better impact demand on
the wider system and so optimises the use of limited NHS resources.

6.3

The addition of a Quality Improvement Domain is intended to provide support to practices
to recognise areas of care that require improvement and takes steps to address them and
share the learning. The subject area for this section will change from year to year but for
2019/20 the focus is on Prescribing Safety and End of Life Care.

7.

GP Patient Survey – July 2019 publication

7.1

The data from the National Patient survey relates to January – April 2019 was released on
12th July 2019. There is a requirement for the practices to achieve the England average for
a range of indicators.

7.2

The data indicates the following have been achieved:
•
•
•
•
•

29/40 practices achieved ‘Ease of getting through on telephone’. Compared to 32
last year.
30/40 practices achieved ‘helpfulness of reception’. Same as last year. Compared to
27 last year.
31/40 practices achieved ‘Experience of making an appointment’. Compared to 32
last year.
27/40 practices achieved ‘Satisfaction with appointment times available’. Compared
to 28 last year.
27/40 practices achieved ‘Overall experience of GP Surgery’. Compared with 30 last
year.

7.3

See Appendix 3 for details of the metrics at practice level.

7.4

The CCG continue to perform favorably compared to the national average for all areas
despite a slight downward trend compared to last year.

7.5

The CCG results include:
Overall experience of your GP surgery - Very good/good – IESCCG 86%, WSCCG
86%, national average 83%
How easy is it to get through to surgery by ‘phone? – Easy – IESCCG 77%, WSCCG
76%, national average 68%
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How helpful were the receptionists? – Helpful – IESCCG 92%, WSCGG 93%, national
average 89%
Were you satisfied with the type of appointment you were offered? – Yes – IESCCG
80%, WSCCG 79%, national average 74%
How would you describe your experience of making an appointment? – Very
good/good – IESCCG 74%, WSCCG 73%, national average 67%
Did you feel that your healthcare professional recognised and/or understood any
mental health needs that you might have had?- Yes – IESCCG 88%, WSCCG 89%,
national average 86%
7.6

The CCG continues to support practices in ensuring that access to services for patients
remains high and that the national standards continue to be met and improved upon.

8.

Recommendation

8.1

The Committee is invited to note the above information and consider any further appropriate
actions.
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Appendix 1 – 18/19 Prescribing Budget Performance by Practice
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Appendix 2 – Dementia Prevalence Performance

Practice

Dementia Coding - Target 66.7%
*Dementia Compared
Coding
to Jun 18
Jun 19

Mendlesham
Alderton
Felixstowe Road
Constable Country
Barham & Claydon
Framfield House
Deben Road
Debenham
Grove Surgery
Bildeston
Ixworth
Saxmundham
Aldeburgh
Fressingfield
Little St John's St.
Orchard Street
Framlingham
Hadleigh
Ivry Street
The Birches
Chesterfield Drive
Needham Market
Howard House
Leiston
Burlington Road
Ravenswood
Walton
Eye
Barrack Lane
Norwich Road
Martlesham
Wickham Market
Derby Road
Two Rivers
StowHealth
Haven Health
Combs Ford
Drs Solway & Mallick
Holbrook
Hawthorn Drive

CCG @
67.3%
39.2%
44.2%
44.9%
47.5%
45.8%
48.7%
49.1%
52.0%
51.4%
53.4%
54.3%
56.3%
56.7%
57.5%
57.0%
63.7%
64.8%
65.2%
65.7%
62.6%
68.4%
71.8%
69.3%
72.1%
77.4%
74.3%
74.7%
77.4%
73.3%
74.9%
77.3%
78.0%
77.1%
78.2%
82.1%
83.6%
88.8%
89.1%
90.3%
120.5%

CCG @
67.8%
0.55%
-9.57%
3.60%
5.93%
-4.56%
1.67%
-3.25%
-3.42%
-10.17%
0.50%
-3.81%
-1.58%
-0.29%
7.05%
0.02%
2.51%
-4.45%
-0.89%
-3.49%
1.75%
-9.25%
4.34%
-0.08%
-4.08%
-6.39%
-3.79%
0.80%
-6.89%
-0.87%
-12.82%
-2.43%
2.86%
-2.62%
11.70%
1.65%
2.37%
-0.65%
14.80%
-2.65%
10.40%

*Number of patients coded with Dementia as a percentage of estimated dementia prevalence
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Appendix 3 – National Patient Survey July 2019 (compared to 2018 results)
PRACTICE NAME

NHS ENGLAND
Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG
CONSTABLE COUNTRY RURAL MEDICAL PRACTICE
FELIXSTOWE ROAD MEDICAL PRACTICE
BILDESTON HEALTH CENTRE
IXWORTH SURGERY
BURLINGTON ROAD SURGERY
HOWARD HOUSE SURGERY
NEEDHAM MARKET COUNTRY PRACTICE
MENDLESHAM HEALTH CENTRE
THE HOLBROOK AND SHOTLEY PRACTICE
IVRY STREET MEDICAL PRACTICE
FRAMLINGHAM SURGERY
LEISTON SURGERY
CHURCH FARM SURGERY
HADLEIGH BOXFORD GROUP PRACTICE
THE CHESTERFIELD DRIVE PRACTICE
DEBENHAM GROUP PRACTICE
EYE HEALTH CENTRE
STOWHEALTH
TWO RIVERS MEDICAL CENTRE
GROVE MEDICAL CENTRE
LITTLE ST JOHN STREET SURGERY
DEBEN ROAD SURGERY
THE DERBY ROAD PRACTICE
SAXMUNDHAM HEALTH CENTRE
THE PENINSULA PRACTICE
HAWTHORN DRIVE SURGERY
FRAMFIELD HOUSE SURGERY
THE NORWICH ROAD SURGERY
BARRACK LANE MEDICAL CENTRE
WICKHAM MARKET MEDICAL CENTRE
FRESSINGFIELD MEDICAL CENTRE
DR SOLWAY & DR WHALE PRACTICE
ORCHARD MEDICAL PRACTICE
COMBS FORD SURGERY
MARTLESHAM SURGERY
HAVEN HEALTH
WALTON SURGERY
THE BIRCHES MEDICAL CENTRE
THE BARHAM & CLAYDON SURGERY
RAVENSWOOD MEDICAL PRACTICE

Ease of getting
through to
someone at GP
surgery on the
phone

%
Change

2019

Helpfulness of
receptionists at
GP surgery

%
Change

2019

Overall
Experience of
Making an
Appointment

%
Change

2019

Satisfaction with
the general
practice
appointment
times available

%
Change

2019

Overall
Experience of GP
Surgery

%
Change

2019

68%

-2.0%

89%

-0.2%

67%

-1.2%

65%

-0.9%

83%

77%

-2.2%

92%

1.1%

74%

-2.2%

70%

-1.0%

86%

0.5%

64%

21.1%

94%

1.4%

75%

19.3%

50%

0.1%

79%

16.3%

47%

0.2%

77%

-10.3%

43%

-19.5%

52%

-21.9%

79%

-10.7%

98%

-1.7%

97%

-2.0%

85%

-9.9%

85%

-5.4%

95%

-2.3%

87%

-2.0%

95%

2.3%

78%

3.1%

73%

12.1%

91%

3.8%

55%

5.7%

81%

-1.7%

54%

-9.7%

64%

-1.6%

74%

1.9%

81%

-1.5%

99%

5.8%

81%

4.2%

72%

0.5%

95%

9.7%

62%

7.0%

91%

3.2%

68%

4.5%

62%

7.7%

89%

2.4%

98%

-1.2%

97%

2.5%

89%

-0.7%

87%

-1.6%

97%

0.1%

95%

-2.6%

99%

1.3%

94%

2.1%

85%

1.3%

95%

-0.4%

85%

-3.7%

98%

0.6%

77%

-6.7%

74%

-6.0%

91%

-3.4%

81%

-7.3%

93%

3.1%

84%

-1.8%

74%

0.5%

93%

4.8%

94%
99%

5.2%
-0.4%

97%
94%

2.4%
-4.1%

83%
83%

0.4%
1.1%

79%
80%

5.5%
4.4%

92%
89%

0.2%
-6.5%

89%

1.3%

97%

-0.3%

89%

3.5%

78%

-3.7%

97%

0.7%

86%

-3.3%

93%

6.5%

73%

-6.1%

68%

-6.7%

81%

-8.4%

88%

9.0%

94%

2.6%

79%

6.9%

76%

15.8%

92%

3.4%

94%

-3.1%

94%

-3.5%

84%

-5.5%

73%

-7.0%

87%

-3.3%

95%

-2.3%

96%

-3.2%

83%

-4.5%

83%

-0.3%

92%

8.3%

65%

-9.4%

89%

-1.0%

59%

-7.1%

55%

-5.2%

80%

3.9%

58%

-14.7%

93%

1.2%

66%

-9.8%

59%

-7.7%

78%

-10.0%

95%

1.9%

100%

0.0%

90%

-2.5%

92%

-1.9%

98%

-0.6%

62%

-15.1%

85%

0.7%

66%

-4.0%

64%

-5.6%

77%

-7.8%

74%

-10.7%

93%

4.1%

72%

-1.6%

62%

-2.1%

85%

-2.8%

77%

-10.9%

96%

0.6%

68%

-4.0%

60%

-3.6%

81%

-4.0%

93%

3.6%

95%

-0.3%

85%

-1.5%

77%

-2.8%

95%

1.0%

67%

-2.2%

88%

0.7%

63%

-10.3%

66%

-2.5%

84%

5.1%

95%

2.8%

95%

1.3%

81%

2.7%

74%

6.3%

87%

0.5%

58%

-1.0%

83%

11.8%

54%

-1.9%

60%

-3.0%

79%

7.3%

74%

-5.5%

87%

1.0%

79%

0.9%

77%

1.0%

89%

5.8%

90%

-2.1%

97%

2.8%

83%

-2.6%

76%

-4.8%

93%

4.3%

100%

4.1%

99%

3.6%

97%

2.4%

95%

11.8%

98%

0.5%

96%

4.2%

98%

-0.3%

84%

-3.7%

84%

-4.3%

91%

3.5%

81%

-4.3%

93%

1.2%

83%

-7.2%

80%

-4.8%

88%

-2.3%

70%

-11.9%

90%

5.9%

70%

-2.7%

63%

2.3%

80%

-1.3%

87%

1.5%

88%

1.0%

75%

3.5%

71%

-0.8%

84%

-0.7%

76%

-17.9%

94%

-3.4%

82%

-3.7%

74%

0.8%

79%

-11.3%

87%

-3.7%

96%

-0.3%

84%

1.5%

78%

7.9%

92%

-1.3%

44%

6.0%

81%

5.2%

43%

-3.8%

43%

6.0%

66%

-9.9%

86%

-2.8%

94%

1.4%

78%

-1.0%

72%

-0.2%

91%

3.8%

53%

-1.3%

85%

0.7%

63%

1.4%

55%

-3.1%

83%

2.9%
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1.

Purpose

1.1

The purpose of this report is to inform the Committee about Care Quality Commission
(CQC) inspections of Ipswich and East Suffolk GP practices.

2.

Background

2.1

The CQC has changed the way it will carry out inspections. They are introducing an annual
regulatory review. This means each year the inspectors will formally review all of the
information that they hold on each practice and consider whether it indicates that the quality
of care may have changed since the last inspection or, in time, annual regulatory review.
This approach will help the CQC to prioritise their inspections where there has been most
change, either deterioration or improvement. They can then continue to focus where risk is
greatest while also supporting practices to improve. It will also enable the CQC to move to
more focused inspections that concentrate on those areas of most change.
The CQC will contact the CCG prior to contacting the practice to gather soft intelligence
however they do not share the date of the practice call.

2.2

Since the last report in March the following practices have been contacted:The CQC Annual Regulatory Reviews (ARR) planned for June were:The Peninsular Practice
The Chesterfield Drive Surgery
Norwich Road Surgery
Holbrook Surgery
The CQC Annual Regulatory Reviews (ARR) planned for July were:Two Rivers
Framfield House
Dr Badcock & Partners (Felixstowe Road)
Debenham Group Practice
Little St John Street
Mendlesham Medical Group
Martlesham Surgery had a revisit on 10th July 2019 due to a change in lead partner, the
outcome of this visit is not yet known.
The ARR calls do not trigger a CQC team visit unless there is a concern raised or the
practice have demonstrated they are outstanding in an area. This means the overall ratings
have not changed.
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IES CCG Practices 2018/2019

Overall
The 5 questions CQC asked and what they found out
Are services safe?
Are services effective?

Key
Outstanding
Good
Requires improvement

10 /2
/0 01
08 1/2 7
/0 01
14 9/2 9
/0 01
07 3/2 6
/0 01
04 1/2 9
/0 01
03 4/2 9
/0 01
08 3/2 8
/0 01
04 9/2 6
/0 01
16 6/2 6
/0 01
06 7/2 9
/0 01
11 6/2 5
/1 01
17 1/2 7
/1 01
06 0/2 6
/1 01
25 2/2 6
/1 01
12 1/2 8
/0 01
03 9/2 6
/0 01
09 3/2 7
/0 01
23 2/2 6
/1 01
13 1/2 7
/0 01
19 7/2 8
/1 01
17 1/2 7
/0 01
18 5/2 8
/0 01
24 2/2 6
/0 01
10 4/2 6
/0 01
10 4/2 7
/1 01
01 2/2 7
/0 01
10 3/2 5
/0 01
06 7/2 9
/0 01
03 7/2 9
/0 01
12 5/2 7
/0 01
19 7/2 8
/0 01
24 7/2 6
/0 01
14 6/2 8
/0 01
31 1/2 6
/0 01
20 1/2 6
/0 01
08 2/2 9
/0 01
02 7/2 9
/0 01
21 3/2 9
/0 01
11 5/2 8
/0 01
1/ 9
20
18
O
IN

G Wickham Market Medical

Walton

G Two Rivers Medical Centre

G Stow Health

RI Saxmundham Health

G Ravenswood Medical Centre

Peninsula Practice

G Solway and Whale

G Orchard Street - White

G Norwich Road

G Needham Market Country

G Mendlesham Health Centre

O

Martlesham Health

Little St Johns Surgery

G Leiston Surgery

The following table demonstrates the latest outcomes for Ipswich and East practices:-

G Ivry Street

3.1

G Ixworth Surgery

Current Status

G Howard House

G Holbrook and Shotley

RI Hawthorn Drive

G Haven Health

G Hadleigh Medical Centre

G Grove Medical Practice

G Fressingfield Medical Centre

G Framlingham Surgery

G Framfield House

G Felixstowe Road

G Eye Health Centre

G Derby Road Surgery

G Debenham Surgery

G Deben Road Surgery

G Constable Country

G Combs Ford Surgery

G Chesterfield Drive

G Burlington Road

RI Birches Medical Centre

G Bildeston Health Centre

G Barrack Lane Medical Centre

G Aldeburgh - Church Farm Surgery
26
/0
G Barham and Claydon
5

3.

Are services caring?

Are services responsive to people's needs?
Are services well-led?

The six population groups and what we found

Older people
People will long term conditions
Families, children and young people
Working age people (inc those recently retired and students)
People whose circumstances may make them vulnerable

Checked with report
People experiencing poor mental health (inc people with dementia)

Inadequate
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3.2

Overall it should be noted that Primary Care in Ipswich and East Suffolk remains good and
above the national average for providing safe, high quality care for patients.

4.

Recommendation

4.1

The Committee is invited to note the CQC’s findings and to consider any further actions for
the CCG or NHS England at this stage.
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1.

Purpose

1.1

To provide the Committee with an opportunity to review the draft STP primary medical
service strategy; to provide assurance as to how primary care will meet the objectives of the
NHS Long Term Plan and continue to deliver the commitments of the General Practice
Forward View (GPFV) whilst remaining consistent with local Alliance and primary medical
care strategies.

2.

Background and Context

2.1

General practice plays a pivotal role in delivering localised, high quality, safe and effective
services to its population. There has been an increased focus on the role of primary care,
how it is structured and how services are delivered. More recently as described in the
document, Investment and evolution; a five-year framework for GP contract reform, to
support the implementation of the NHS Long Term Plan.

2.2

The patients of Suffolk and North East Essex are generally served by high quality practices
with care delivered by experienced and qualified professionals. There is some variation in
access and performance. Almost all practices, nationally and locally are facing significant
and increasing pressure due to a number of factors:
•
Increasing population
•
Aging population
•
Recruitment and retention issues
•
The increase in the delivery of care outside of hospitals
•
Funding

2.3

NHS England recently wrote to the STP/ICSs requesting that joint primary care strategies
were refreshed or developed in the context of the NHS Long Term plan and the new GP
Contract which supports the formation of Primary Care Networks. A template – a hybrid
between a strategy and a plan - was provided for this purpose by the regional NHS England
office. It should be noted that this places significant focus on the role of primary care within
the system.

2.4

A draft strategy has since been produced using existing primary care strategies that were
locally co-produced between 2015-2017 by GPs, practice managers, patients and partner
organisations. These documents are still very much relevant and align with the current
priorities.

2.5

In 2017, the STP collectively submitted a GPFV submission which was rated ‘good’ by NHS
England. Content from this, the three Alliance strategies and the ICS Operational plan also
remain central to the development of the new joint strategy.

2.6

With the introduction of Primary Care Networks, the strategy goes further to support a
‘bottom up approach’ that strengthens the role at neighbourhood level.

3.

Next Steps

3.1

The draft document is focused on existing, agreed local plans and fulfils the requirements
requested by NHS England for submission within the required timeframe, and sets out
current programmes of action. It is recognised that action plans need go further to respond
both to new national requirements and local need, and to articulate:
•
•

Further local demand management measures including alignment of Alliance
prevention and self-care strategies;
local support for Primary Care Networks, specifically including their Clinical
Directors;
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•
•
•
•

workload management measures beyond national measures;
further workforce plans (specifically but not limited to recruitment and retention
issues);
estates and digital integration;
a local funding strategy for primary care.

3.2

The CCGs have received concise feedback from both Suffolk and Essex LMCs that this
further definition is essential to secure primary care’s future role within the system and to
supporting the strategy.

3.3

Therefore, the draft strategy document is intended to be part of an iterative process, with a
strong commitment to work with the LMC, local GPs and partner organisations to ensure
further development of the next stage of plans but also agreement that local implementation
plans are co-produced for each CCG with primary care stakeholders and partners.

3.4

Further versions of this strategy and the subsequent implementation plans will be brought
to the Committee for approval and to enable progress to be reviewed.

3.5

The draft strategy has been reviewed by the STP Partnership Board and subsequently
submitted to NHS England for their review and comment.

4.

Recommendation

4.1

The Committee is invited to review the proposed draft strategy document, attached, noting
the commitment to the next steps outlined.
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1 Executive Summary
This document brings together our vision and practical plans to build vibrant,
sustainable primary care at the heart of high quality, integrated health and care
services for the people we serve. Many of our plans are ICS wide; some are CCG or
Alliance-focused; and others are neighborhood or community based. This is
determined by patient need, appropriate partnership relationships and economic
viability.
Running through our whole plan and its delivery there are seven golden threads:








New models of care - Enabling primary care collaboration; Delivering joined up
care in localities and within Primary Care Networks
Workload - Reducing workload; Optimising Patient Care
Workforce - Caring for every Professional, caring for patients
Access - Enhancing patient access to GP-led services; Promoting and supporting
patients in self care
Infrastructure - Creating environments for future care needs, Enabling digital
connectivity for patients and professionals
Investment - Stimulating transformation; Delivering High Impact Changes
Leadership, governance and programme management - Co-producing strategy
and plans with clinical leadership, patients, public and partners; Enabling
excellence in delivery with management support
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2 Vision
Our ambition is that every one of the one million people living in Suffolk and North East
Essex:
•
•
•
•
•

Is able to live as healthy a life as possible
Has a good start in life
Has a good experience of ageing
Has the best possible experience at end of life
Has access to the help and treatment they need at the right time and the right
place, and good outcomes and experience of the care that they receive

Our vision for primary care is to deliver high quality care that is:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Accessible: equal access for everyone who needs care and treatment, which
is delivered as close to home as possible
Personalised: people have information, choice and control to decide and to
manage their own health and wellbeing
Safe: care delivered by a skilled workforce in the community wherever possible,
to achieve the best outcomes for the person
Seamless: integration of community-based services and effective informationsharing
Local: strategy and allocation of resources based on the local population’s
health and care needs, with the flexibility to respond to changes in demand
Sustainable and cost effective: collaboration in primary care networks and
delivering multi-agency primary care at scale.
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3 Introduction
3.1

Our ICS area and population

Fig.1: Map of Suffolk and North East Essex Footprint

As the map above shows, our ICS area serves a population of just over 1 million
people. There are three larger conurbations, indicated on the map, where our acute
hospitals are located. In between these larger towns are rural market towns and
villages, where limited transport links can mean challenges for local people in
accessing health and care services.

3.2

Our ICS Partners

The full spectrum of partners engaged in our ICS includes:




NHS Commissioners – clinical commissioning groups and specialised
commissioning
NHS Providers – acute, mental health and community
Local government – county councils, district and borough councils, parish
councils
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3.3

NHS regulators and other bodies – NHS England, NHS Improvement, Care
Quality Commission (CQC), Health Education England
Primary care – GPs, LMCs, GP Federations, Local Professional Networks (LPNs)
(community pharmacists, optometrists and dentists)
Independent sector providers – private sector and CICs
Community and voluntary sector – community foundations and other funders,
infrastructure organisations, hospices and other community or sector specific
organisations
Public representatives – Healthwatch, patient and carer groups
Education and research – universities and academic health sciences networks
Other sectors – industry, police and crime, education, etc.

GP Practices and Emerging Primary Care Networks

As our map above shows, we have 102 GP practices in our ICS footprint.
We have 24 emerging PCNs. These cover the full geography and provide 100%
coverage of the ICS area. All PCNs have been established with Clinical Directors
identified.
Barrack Lane and Ivry Street

Forest Heath

BBLMRW (Bluebell-Mill RoadWinstree Rd- Lawford) PCN

Haverhill

Blackbourne Rural

Mid Suffolk

Bury St Edmunds

North East Coastal

Clacton GP Alliance (CGPA) PCN

North East Ipswich

Colchester
(CMP) PCN

North West Ipswich

Medical

Practice

COLTE PCN

North West Suffolk

Creffield Medical Group PCN

Orwell

DHG South

South Rural

East Hill & Abbeyfields

Sudbury Rural

East Ipswich

Sudbury Town

Felixstowe

Tendring PCN

Fig. 2: List of Primary Care Networks in Suffolk and North East Essex

3.4

The Primary Care Workforce

With list sizes ranging from 2,800 to 36,700 registered patients per practice, workforce
remains a challenge. Staff shortages represent one of the most significant risks facing
the health service both locally and nationally.
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Key statistics include:





3.5

581 GPs with 7.95% over the age of 60*
441 Nurses with 12.2% over the age of 60*
17 Paramedic Practitioners*
Physician Associates*
22 Clinical Pharmacists*
ICS Funding

CCGs receive funding allocations from NHS England in three streams: programme,
running costs (admin) and delegated primary care co-commissioning. Combined
allocations for 2019/20 total £1.401bn. The chart shows the planned expenditure
across the main expenditure areas, with the largest spend on acute services, followed
by mental health and community. CCGs contract with providers to commission
services population, therefore the majority of funding flows through CCG budgets on
to providers.
The CCGs receive a core combined primary medical care budget of £142million (and
a prescribing budget of £154 million).

Fig. 3: Primary Care Budget 2019/10
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4 The case for change
4.1

Increasing demand

Demand for health and social care services is rising – a quarter of the population suffer
from long-term conditions caused by stress, unhealthy eating, physical inactivity,
drinking too much alcohol, smoking, air quality, poverty, isolation and poor housing.
People with long-term conditions such as diabetes, COPD, arthritis and hypertension,
account for around 50% of all GP appointments.
The population of Suffolk and North East Essex is increasing quickly with the overall
population expected to increase by 6.9% by 2026 and reach 1,043,000 by 2041.
Suffolk and North East Essex includes not only the most deprived area in the country
in North East Essex but also some of the wealthiest areas in Suffolk. The Slope Index
of Inequality (SII) tells us the extent of difference in life expectancy between the most
and least deprived groups in our population

Fig.4: Slope Index of Inequality at birth by gender (2014-2016) in Suffolk and North East Essex

Our local population is also older than the national average and ageing more quickly
than other areas.

Fig. 5: Growth in ageing population in Suffolk and North Essex
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The number of people living with dementia in the ICS is likely to almost double in the
next 20 years; and most of these new cases will be women aged over 85.

Fig. 6: Anticipated growth in number of people living with dementia in Suffolk and North East
Essex 2015-2035

In comparison to other parts of the country, the population of Suffolk and North East
Essex has a higher proportion of people who are either overweight or obese. While
some areas in the ICS perform ‘better’ than the national average, 1 in 5 reception
children and 1 in 3 year 6 children have excess weight – so better than average is not
good. And yet access to the full treatment pathway for obesity is very difficult for many
people.

Fig. 7: Child excess weight in 4-5 and 10-11 year-olds by local council areas in Suffolk and North
East Essex
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People living in Suffolk and North East Essex also face a range of challenges in mental
health and wellbeing.

Fig 8: Mental health and wellbeing challenges in Suffolk and North East Essex

4.2

Quality of services

The quality of primary care services varies. Referral and prescribing vary in general
practice across our footprint, and there are some opportunities to improve patient
outcomes in a range of specialties. There are specific concerns about some care
providers, such as mental health trust providers and a small number of GP practices.

Fig. 9: CQC ratings of GP Practices in Suffolk and North East Essex
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England

Ipswich &
East Suffolk

West
Suffolk

North East
Essex

QOF average

96%

98.1%

97.6%

94%

Patient Experience ‘good’

84%

86%

86%

79%

Fig. 10: QOF and GP survey ratings of GP Practices in Suffolk and North East Essex

4.3

Primary Care Workforce Challenges

Workloads for our health and care professionals are high and getting higher; and
workforce, recruitment and retention challenges are deepening across the area. We
face a number of specific workforce challenges:






The increasing number of NHS vacancies
Developing roles that meet candidates’ expectations
Ageing workforce – imminent retirements/loss of experienced staff (NHS: 18% by
2021)
Insufficient supply, especially adult, mental health and learning disabilities nurses,
A&E doctors and GPs
Over-reliance on international recruitment

We recognise that if we do not have the right skills and capacity in our workforce, we
will be unable to meet local peoples’ needs both now and as demand increases over
the coming years. We will address workforce needs by developing new roles,
increasing capacity where it is needed, and ensuring local services have the right
skills-mix to meet people’s needs safely. A long-term approach will reduce reliance on
temporary staff and ensure we retain health and care professionals through housing
policy and supporting their health and wellbeing.
We have already begun to identify opportunities for change. The Suffolk and North
East Essex Local Workforce Action Board (LWAB) has been working collaboratively
to map the changes required to our workforce to deliver the region’s vision and
individual programmes within the plan. The LWAB has identified a number of
workstreams:




Workforce planning - Workforce intelligence, recruitment & retention, careers
promotion
Training and Education - Upskilling workforce, apprenticeship, Talent for Care, new
roles, Advanced Care Practitioners upskilling
Health and Wellbeing - Essential worker housing/disposal of NHS property; Suffolk
& North East Essex health and wellbeing group
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Organisational Transformation and Culture Change - Coaching, self-leadership,
Organisation & Development strategic group, OD strategy at Alliance level
Mental Health Forward View - Mental Health First Aid and Awareness Training,
Mental Health workforce group

Specifically, for primary care we have delivered:
 Continuing development of recruitment strategies through Essex Primary Care
Careers to assist practices and ensure a supply of workforce
 ‘One Team’ and ‘One Clinical Community’ events held with primary and secondary
care services in Suffolk;
 Working ‘at scale’ across practice bases, including dermatology, diabetes, minor
surgery expertise and mental health;
 Delivering an ICS-wide primary care workforce strategy to attract and retain GPs
and nurses;
 Working with Alliance groups and higher education institutions and medical schools
where possible;
 Established GP and Nurse education and training programmes;
 Creation of a Training Hub available to all practices in Suffolk and North East
Essex.
 Established leadership programme to develop the future leaders within general
practice.
Our workforce plans will respond to the increasing demand in primary care in a range
of ways. The introduction of new roles will create a flexible workforce, that can provide
a responsive service to patients to meet their needs more effectively, and ensure we
can deliver high quality care by the most appropriately trained clinician. New pathways
are available for patients to have prompt access to the clinicians they need, such as
direct access to physiotherapists, pharmacists and mental health therapists based in
primary care settings. Training of staff in specific skills will help to support admission
avoidance strategies. Clinicians such as paramedics and pharmacies signpost
patients to appropriate community resources and Social Prescribers will sign post to
appropriate social support services. All of these approaches significantly help to
reduce GPs workload and allow them to focus on patients with the highest acuity.
4.4

Primary Care Estate Challenges

Our ICS Estates Plan provides the overarching vision of sustainable and affordable
estate linking the delivery of agreed surplus land disposals, key worker housing targets
and full optimisation of existing estate. The ICS has further priorities for future funding.
In particular, the Suffolk estate strategies will provide an opportunity to develop
community and primary care hubs and support the delivery of ‘Primary Care at Scale’.
System wide Primary Care Transformation will support the improvement of existing
GP premises, relocation of new buildings to meet the needs of an increasing
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population. We are developing plans for Health and Wellbeing Hubs in Mildenhall,
Haverhill and Newmarket Community Hospital in Suffolk; and in North East Essex,
Colchester and Tendring Hub and Spoke Primary Care health centres. Larger
community facilities will provide general practice services to the local population
offering diagnostic and outpatient services alongside community and voluntary
services.
The current primary care estate range from new purpose built surgeries such as Two
Rivers which have capacity to accommodate additional growth through to some which
are no longer fit for purpose and are over capacity although the vast majority of the
estate requires some form of expansion, modernisation or adaptation in order to
ensure it remains fit for purpose and/or tries to keep pace with the development of
housing growth in the local area.
The CCGs, as statutory consultee’s for local plans, neighbourhood plans and general
planning applications, we undertake reviews of the potential impact of housing growth
and respond to local planning authorities, outlining what we believe the impact would
be on primary care health provision and how we would look to mitigate this. Ultimately
seeking funding from the developer for contributions towards the estate cost.
Increasingly, and particularly with new build facilities, we would endeavour to ensure
that any remedial works accommodate the provision of services that meet the needs
of the wider health and care team. For instance, clinical rooms are provisioned in a
generic way that allows maximum efficiency for MDT working and future service
integration and co-habited accommodation.
4.5

Funding challenges in primary care

The NHS allocates budgets using a formula to attempt to assess the health needs of
patients in each area. These calculations fluctuate, which means some are overresourced to meet the health needs of their populations (known as ‘over-capitation’),
whilst others have less resource (‘under-capitation’). Over time, there is a desire to
move systems towards their target allocation. The three commissioning organisations
in Suffolk and North East Essex are all currently under capitation, by an average of
2.09% in 2019/20. Unusually, despite being under-capitation in 2018/19, the high
population growth rates in Suffolk and North East Essex and changes to the funding
formula mean that there is an increase in the extent of the under- capitation. The value
of this movement away from target is £4m; moving the system to a position where it is
£25.4m below capitation target in 2019/20, or in other words we are due to receive
£25.4m less than our calculated share of the national resources.
Over 2019/20 we will continue on our financial recovery journey that has reduced the
system deficit (after provider sustainability funding (PSF)) from £46.42m in 2017/18 to
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£15.62m (planned) in 2019/20. Put simply, by achieving our 19/20 plan we will have
improved the overall system position by £31m compared with 17/18, despite being
£25.4m below our capitation target funding level. As a system, Suffolk and North East
Essex has delivered its operational achievements against a backdrop of a rapidly
improving financial position, with the planned deficit for 2019/20 representing less than
1% of NHS expenditure. The use of Guaranteed Income Contracts has ensured
greater alignment of organisational plans, which means regulators assess that we are
a low risk system. Reducing inefficiencies in our spend has allowed us to invest in
other important areas to support those who are most vulnerable in our society
The combined funding for Primary Care across the STP footprint is under capitation,
by an average of 0.33% in 2019/20, with West Suffolk being over the target and
Ipswich & East Suffolk and North East Essex being under target.
In Suffolk, Primary Care allocation for the CCG’s has increased by 3% in 2019-20.
However, the financial uplifts to core GP contracts, increasing estate costs, practice
resilience funding paid to practice struggling with workforce issues and the
requirements to deliver the various elements of the five-year framework for the GP
services contract, including the Primary Care Networks (PCN’s) causes a huge
financial pressure on the budget as the growth in the allocation is not enough to cover
the associated expenditure. Similar issues exist in North East Essex ,however the
historic baseline and current uplift should support the mitigations.
In addition to the cost pressures on the delegated GP budgets, primary care has also
seen an increase in the prescribing costs due to NCSO (No Cheaper Stock
Obtainable) and increase in Category M drug prices in the last few years.
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5 Fulfilling the NHS Long Term Plan
5.1

How we intend to fulfil the ambitions of the NHS Long Term Plan for
Primary Care

We will boost out of hospital care and dissolve the historic divide between
primary and community health services by designing and delivering fully
integrated services in our neighbourhoods, achieving high quality care and cost
efficiencies through our emerging Primary Care Networks.
We will reduce pressure on emergency hospital services by promoting self-care,
improving access to primary care, improving support to care homes, and
providing effective out-of-hospital services that help prevent avoidable
admissions and facilitate prompt discharge.
We will ensure people get more control over their own health and more
personalised care when they need it by focusing on prevention and early
diagnosis, and collaboration between statutory and voluntary sector resources
to support people with ill-health, long term conditions and disability more
effectively.
We will achieve mainstream digitally-enabled primary and outpatient care by
developing digital solutions that improve access to primary care, enable new
and more effective care pathways, and support the delivery of integrated care.
We will increase our focus on population health and progress our Integrated
Care System by achieving the triple integration of health and social care,
primary and secondary care, and physical and mental health at all levels of our
system, using population health management tools to inform our strategy and
monitor outcomes for local people.
We will achieve this transformation through integration and collaboration between
primary and community health and care services.
As a system we will deliver a primary care plan focusing on key workforce challenges,
to maximise our ability to recruit multidisciplinary workforce, including GPs and other
professionals. We are working towards delivering fit-for-purpose premises supported
by technological innovation. Technologies will support people to look after themselves
and will include access to video consultations and apps for common conditions. We
will have a coherent approach to integrating teams across organisations enabling
genuine patient-centred care through our Alliances.
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5.2

Primary Care Networks

We recognise that Primary Care Networks are crucial to the implementation of the
Long Term Plan, both through more effective delivery of primary care in local
neighbourhoods, and the integration of health and care services to better respond to
the characteristics and needs of the local population. PCNs are key to addressing the
wider ICS ambitions to improve population health and wellbeing, and to building lasting
relationships between our partners.
We will develop PCNs, so that all GP member practices are part of a PCN by 30 June
2019. We will facilitate clinical leadership, continue to invest in primary care
transformation and ensure that £1.50 per patient is allocated recurrently to support the
maturity and successful maintenance of PCNs across the area. We will collaborate
with patients, carers and partners including local councils and the voluntary and
community sector, breaking down organisational and professional barriers to deliver
personalised care in the way that best meets the needs of local people.
Within the PCN contract there will be seven service specifications introduced over
the next few years that each PCN will be expected to deliver:
(i) Structured Medications Review and Optimisation;
(ii) Enhanced Health in Care Homes, to implement the vanguard model;
(iii) Anticipatory Care requirements for high need patients typically experiencing
several long term conditions, joint with community services;
(iv) Personalised Care, to implement the NHS Comprehensive Model;
(v) Supporting Early Cancer Diagnosis;
(vi) CVD Prevention and Diagnosis; and
(vii) Tackling Neighbourhood Inequalities.
Each of these specifications are designed to contribute to delivery of the objectives of
the Long Term Plan.
Our CCGs have committed £1.50 recurrently to the PCNs over the next 5 years for the
enablement of the network contract. This is totally in line with local policy, moving
primary care and community service towards integration and collaboration at
neighbourhood level. In Suffolk the CCGs have funded local transformation schemes
that have been the enabler of the practice collaborations, providing £3 per head to
groups of practices whose combined population was over 30,000. These initial groups
of practices have been the building block for PCNs in many areas.
In West Suffolk the CCG had made a one-off payment to practices totalling £60,000
to assist them in developing their PCNs before 1 July 2019. The focus of Alliances and
neighbourhoods, including PCNs, is to progress against the maturity matrix so that all
streams of activity are following the same broad developmental stages.
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5.3

Integration to support patient-centred care

In Suffolk, 40/64 practices are contracted to provide services as described in The PMS
Development Framework, this is an enhanced primary care contract that offers a range
of quality, public health initiatives, prescribing, safety and GP access measures. To
provide equity to those practices not signed up to the Framework, a range of Local
Enhanced Services (LES) are available.
The local offer, which is very much aligned with the national objectives described in
the Long Term plan, puts this area in a good position to be able to effectively deliver
these national specifications. For example, practices already provide a Care Home
LES which provides a proactive, ward-round in their ‘aligned’ care and residential
homes. The aim is to reduce unnecessary hospital attendances, improve the care
patients receives by ensuring that they receive the care when they need it most,
provide a focus on end-of-life and ultimately reduce the impact on their local practice.
In Ipswich and East Suffolk, the CCG continues to fund the GP element of the
Integrated Neighbourhood teams via a local enhanced service. Further investment and
commitment to development will be required to ensure these become closer aligned.
Several schemes are underway to tackle High Intensity Users and to provide them
with a structured care plan. This is collaborative approach with general practice,
community, mental health and ambulance services.
The ICS has commissioned St Helena Hospice to provide the NHS England Medicines
Optimisation in Care Homes programme. This project aims to integrate three
pharmacists and three pharmacy technicians into existing primary care and social care
teams to improve patient centred care and quality, reduce the risk of harm from
medicines and release healthcare resources from elsewhere in the system. The team
are working with patients, their families and carers to undertake medication reviews
and optimise medication use by stopping inappropriate or unsafe medicines, and
ensuring that any medicines being taken add value to the patient’s health and
wellbeing. The pharmacy team are also supporting care home staff through the
provision of training.
The three CCGs within the Suffolk and North East Essex ICS have aligned their
medicines optimisation programmes with particular focus on reviewing the use of
opioid analgesics and improving the prescribing of antibiotics. These aims are
supported through Local Enhanced Services and the Suffolk PMS Development
Framework.
CCGs monitor the performance of these locally commissioned services via a
Dashboard, shared with its membership and the Primary Care Commissioning
Committees regularly. See Appendix A for an example of the Suffolk Dashboard.
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5.4

Realising our Higher Ambitions

To help achieve our ICS Higher Ambitions, we must enable those working in very local
neighbourhoods to take action. This includes, in particular, the community and
voluntary sector and primary care. Part of the additional support offered to Suffolk and
North East Essex as a shadow Integrated Care System in 2018, was an allocation of
funding of around £3 million to support the system to deliver local priorities. In
December 2018 the STP Board agreed that this funding should be targeted to support
local neighbourhood action by the community and voluntary sector and primary care
to make progress towards delivery of:




Development of the Primary Care Networks through the Alliances
Development of Higher Ambitions
Development of other primary care providers including community pharmacists,
optometrists and dentists within the Networks
This funding initiative – known as ‘Realising Ambition’ - includes:





£2m via the Essex and Suffolk Community Foundations who are working with
our three local Alliances to determine local priorities and to manage dispersal of
the funding to the small community and voluntary sector groups that we know
make a real difference to people in local neighbourhoods. Working closely with
both our social prescribing and prevention workstreams in which our Alliance
partners are represented, criteria has been applied and applications from grass
root organisations through to large local VCSE organisations have been
encouraged to apply for grant funding. There are three levels of funding; up to
£1,000, up to £50,000 and up to £70,000.
£1m to primary care to support several initiatives across the Alliances. Including:
• Healthy living pharmacies. In order to release the potential of the sector and
to harness it to support ICS priorities, Suffolk LPC have proposed a model
to enable them to work with the Alliances to develop a framework that would
promote integration of community pharmacies into local Primary Care
Networks (PCNs). Community pharmacies are a fundamental part of
Primary Care capacity which to date has been underutilised and if supported
could assist with the delivery of a significant number of the specific local
priorities agreed. The Healthy Living Pharmacy (HLP) is a tiered framework
(Levels 1 to 3) aimed at achieving consistent delivery of a broad range of
health improvement interventions through community pharmacies to meet
local needs, improve the health and wellbeing of the local population and
help to reduce health inequalities. Around 94% of pharmacies across Suffolk
have achieved Level 1 of the framework and the funding will support
implementing level 2 across all of the local pharmacies in the West and East
Suffolk Alliance.
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•

Locality based Health Care Assistants. In West Suffolk, a scheme to up skill
HCA’s in Long term conditions comparable to primary care. Housebound
patients (residential home, nursing home & patients confined to their own
homes) are often exempted from national targets (including QOF) for long
term condition (LTC) management due to difficulties in reviewing and
investigating patients in their own homes. The resources in primary care and
community care are not currently aligned adequately meet their needs. It
has been agreed that this approach should be rolled out to improve working
across primary and community services and provide additional capacity to
allow the care model to be developed for each locality.

•

Integrated Neighbourhood Teams. Management and co-ordination of the
existing core Integrated Neighbourhood Teams of social care, community,
GP practice and mental health teams to drive forward individual area and
strategic plans.

•

Organisation Development and Leadership. Development and delivery of
joint Training and Education for all Primary Care Providers within the East
Suffolk localities. Topics for consideration include: mental health and
wellbeing; diabetes; and frail elderly care. It will broaden the current One
Clinical Community beyond medical, nursing and therapy professions.

•

Accelerate the development of the leaders of the Primary Care Networks in
North East Essex. This will be via GP Primary Choice (federation). A set of
proposals will be drawn up to support the development of the primary care
leadership.

•

‘Making every contact count’. Development of a single shared mission and
‘Every Contact Counts’ campaign in each locality of East Suffolk and
possibly across all localities with wider Alliance partners. The topic will be
determined through the joint education and training events.

•

Further opportunity to engage the LPC and Pharmacy leaders in the
emerging localities and development of pharmacy integration in North East
Essex within the neighbourhoods and PCNs.
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5.5

Governance

Whilst collaboration and the effective delivery of integrated care takes place primarily
at local neighbourhood level, the responsibility for partnership working across
organisational boundaries to develop the integration of care lies at ‘place’ level. In
Suffolk and North East Essex ICS we have three ‘place-based’ systems of care called
Alliances, in North East Essex, West Suffolk and Ipswich and East Suffolk. The
Alliances provide the focus for planning and delivering meaningful integrated care and
services to the local population with partners working closely with the voluntary and
community sector, independent sector organisations and communities. By building
and managing relationships across the local network, the Alliance partners work
together to align and integrate service delivery across sectors to create efficiencies in
practice and improve outcomes for the local population.
In tandem with integration of care services, Alliances will tackle health inequalities,
using population health management and drawing on best practice to reduce
inequalities and improve quality of life and life expectancy for everyone. The Alliances
will also involve patients, carers and local people in planning and monitoring services.
The Alliances work as part of the ICS to inform and deliver the system-wide ambitions,
and oversight of integration therefore takes place at system level.
Our CCGs are working increasingly closely in commissioning and will continue to
evolve their governance to drive integrated care in the localities, alliances and at the
ICS level. CCGs will create new forms of shared decision making with providers and
partners in pursuit of a vision of integrated care delivery within the context of legal
duties. Both clinical and managerial leadership will support these integrated care
models in the context of the health of the population and support transformation on a
collective scale.
Governance for our workforce transformation will take place at system level, through
our Local Workforce Action Board (LWAB). At Alliance level we are developing three
Local Workforce Action Groups who will work in a consistent way to implement the
workforce plan, but with the flexibility to adapt to local population needs and
challenges. These Groups will report to the LWAB, where oversight, monitoring and
any system-wide activities will take place, The LWAB will also be able to achieve any
economies of scale from system-wide activities.
5.6

Patient and public involvement

We are clear in our duties to involve the people, communities and carers in developing
and supporting services, and wish to make everyone part of those decisions. Working
closely with Patient Participation Groups and our efforts to involve people as a matter
of course, ensures that people have a say in our plans, with particular emphasis on
co-production. We are committed to taking forward learning and applying it to the
whole range of work including strategic and delivery partners
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Our CCGs support our practice-based patient participation groups (PPGs), and
commissioning has been significantly enhanced by PPG members’ involvement and
advice. For example, in Ipswich and East Suffolk, PPGs have the opportunity to submit
applications for PPG grants of £1,000 to support the growth and development of their
PPG, improve the health, wellbeing and knowledge of patients to develop self-care
and prevention for the practice population; or support innovation and the development
of new ideas.
This strategy has been scrutinised, and its further development and implementation
will be overseen, by the Suffolk and North East Essex ICS Board, which includes
representation from patients/carers and the community and voluntary sector. We will
involve patient and carer groups and local communities in devising and implementing
specific plans to deliver this strategy, through engagement and co-production.
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6 Key element 1 - We will boost ‘out-of-hospital’ care, and
finally dissolve the historic divide between primary and
community health services
6.1

What we have achieved so far

Primary Care Networks focus on quality improvement across a range of services,
addressing local population needs. In Suffolk and North East Essex work has already
begun and there are some well-established organisational collaborations of GP
practices beginning to address many of the expectations of the NHS Long Term Plan;
delivering ‘at scale’ services such as home visiting and ‘on the day’ services and
extended access. Many groups of practices have already identified shared resource
such as mental health link workers, physiotherapists and health care assistants and
are working together to share additional functions such as administration and
management. These networks and practice groupings will also provide the leadership
to support the infrastructure at neighbourhood level and will be key to addressing local
challenges that relate to the wider ICS ambitions.
There are many initiatives underway with an aim to address some of the wider social
issues facing patients that present in primary care, and GP practices continue to make
significant progress towards delivering the outcomes described in the General Practice
Forward View.
Our Integrated Neighbourhood Teams and Care Closer to Home teams bring together
physical, mental health and social care practitioners that work with General Practices
within a locality to provide a single coordinated care response for people, underpinned
by prevention, self-care, early intervention, reablement and rehabilitation, (including
people living in nursing and care homes).
These teams have four main objectives:
1. Fewer people need unplanned care and support (reduction in crisis situations).
2. Greater numbers of people have access to and are supported by activity outside
of statutory services.
3. Resources in the delivery of community-based health and care support are used
more efficiently.
4. The ongoing costs of supporting people are reduced as people’s independence is
increased.
In Suffolk, there is a focus on the Integrated Neighbourhood Teams identifying local
issues that relate to their specific populations, and developing a joint plan as to how
they, as a system, can begin to address these, with support of the Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG).
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The Integrated Neighbourhood Teams are supported by the wider Connect
Programme. The Connect Programme is supported by the CCG, county and district
council teams who provide data analysis, performance information, administrative and
other support to help the Core Management Group and Integrated Neighbourhood
Team practitioners focus on delivery.
6.2

How we will integrate primary and community health service

Our plans between 2019/20 – 2023/24 to integrate primary and community
healthcare in local neighbourhoods will include:










6.3

Reviewing and approve local estates development to ensure sustainability.
Enabling primary care to improve health in care homes with development of Care
Home Enhanced Service.
Developing local incentive and quality improvement schemes.
Reviewing and expanding public and stakeholder engagement plans to help shape
primary care services.
Developing a coherent plan to underpin the development of Integrated
Neighbourhood Teams, the Alliances and Primary Care Networks.
Developing an approach to balance increased patient care within communities
whilst also ensuring the development of a more resilient Primary Care system.
Continuing to build existing local Primary Care Networks to be strong, meaningful
and effective to meet the June 2019 target. This will include a named clinician on
the ICS board.
Working across the ICS to ensure Pharmacists, Opticians, Dentists, GPs and other
partners are involved within the Integrated Neighbourhood Teams.
Supporting the integration of mental health services into PCNs.
Service delivery

A key element of integration is digital access for healthcare professionals and the
sharing of healthcare records. Our system is a Global Digital Exemplar, and we are
leading on the Local Health and Care Record programme this year. We aim to
transform the way that technology is used across health and care services so that:

• We ensure health and care staff receive the right support to deliver care, with
technology enhancing their working lives and not adding unnecessary difficulties,
duplication or distractions;
• We make the best use of existing digital resources and skills to ensure our
population can receive joined-up health and care from a system which works
closely together
• We ensure safe, high quality and sustainable digital services are delivered,
regardless of location, organisation or care setting
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Our plans for 2019/20 – 2023/24 to use digital technology to support integration
include:








Assessment of digital maturity of providers using the national index.
Implementation and delivery of IT strategy including ICS plans to support improved
strategic and operational use of technology, ensuring contractual commissioning
is aligned.
Continuing to increase uptake of patient online services, including rollout of Digital
First services for Primary Care, Outpatients & other high priority areas.
Development of strategic approach towards single consistent patient identifier to
support improved pathways for our patients.
Supporting providers to increase access to and use of the electronic health record.
Working towards standard technical architecture, where possible, to simplify
access for clinicians.

To develop our primary care estate, our ICS has been successful in achieving funding
for capital schemes across the system. These include:




Primary care transformation in Colchester and Tendring
Improved services and premises for Clacton Hospital and Kennedy Way Surgery
in Clacton
Relocation of a GP surgery into Newmarket Hospital as part of the proposed future
hub

In addition, by working closely with the Government initiative One Public Estate
(across all public sector bodies), projects are underway in both Mildenhall and Bury St
Edmunds to create Hubs where services across the system can be delivered together.
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7 Key element 2 - The NHS will reduce pressure on
emergency hospital services
7.1

What we have achieved so far

We have the largest Primary Care Collaborative in the East of England (Suffolk
Primary Care and Colte covering over 120,000 population respectively). Extended
hours for access to GPs was rolled out in advance of most areas of the country. More
patients are being seen by a GP on the hospital premises. Lead clinicians from the
hospital and GP services constantly review the criteria used for diverting patients to
see GPs instead of emergency doctors, and new pathways implemented.
Significant investment and focus on further developing admissions avoidance services
and implementing Discharge to Assess in both West Suffolk and Ipswich and East
Suffolk with consequent reduction in demand within the acute hospitals.
7.2

How primary care will support reducing pressure on emergency services

Our model of care will shift care away from hospitals and into community locations.
This will include the creation of neighbourhood or locality hubs that are fully integrated
with community and social care. Hubs will be designed to enable access to a holistic
approach for self-help as well as Primary Care and Out of Hospital Care facilities,
positioned in a logical safe patient pathway. Extended GP practice hours will support
the changes in pathways to promote care in community settings.
We have programmes in place that support the delivery of care in the community
wherever possible, including both preventing avoidable admissions and facilitating
prompt discharge, supported by primary care services. In North East Essex the Care
Closer to Home Strategy provides a single point of access to co-ordinate care,
preventing admission by delivering care in people’s homes through a virtual ward, and
reablement on discharge to avoid delayed transfers of care. In Suffolk, in addition to
admission avoidance and reablement strategies, the new Halfway to Home pilot
provides care home-based therapy and reablement to patients who are likely to need
long term care, aimed at reducing dependence on long term care services; daily GPled ward rounds are a key element of support to the service.
Our plans between 2019/20 – 2023/24 to reduce pressure on emergency hospital
services will include:





Mobilise the out-of-hospital urgent care services model to reduce attendances to
emergency departments in October 2019.
Improve out of hours access to primary care services via GP + and NHS111.
Extended access – ensure 85% utilisation of extended access slots by March 2020.
Work with practices to ensure that 75% of practices are offering online
consultations to their patients by March 2021.
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7.3

Enable primary care to improve health in care homes through the Care Home
Enhanced Service.
Improve the uptake of physical health checks, in particular for people with severe
mental illness, learning disabilities and autism, to identify issues at an early stage.
Improving access to psychological therapies in primary care and community
support to help prevent crises leading to attendance at A&E.
Better co-ordination to prevent unnecessary hospital stays at end of life.
Funded Care Home Enhanced Service’s in Suffolk to provide proactive ward
rounds in Care and Residential Homes; providing fall assessments, pharmacists
and End of Life yellow folders.
High Intensity MDT user schemes working successfully to reduce burden on all
statutory service whilst providing holistic care for the patient.
Establishing a proactive Frailty Base to ensure patients are cared for closer to
home.
Development and implementation of a Frailty Clinic in Felixstowe as part of Frailty
Offer to support frail elderly population and reduce demand on acute services.
Joint health and social care approach to manage demand for responsive on the
day homecare to keep people well at home and support admission avoidance
Recurrent investment secured for new posts as part of Care Home Managing
demand programme to proactively support care home residents and support
admission avoidance.
Enhancing ‘One Call’ 24 hour advice line during 2018/19 for EOL patients, families
and professionals to include clinical assessment, response and co-ordination
functions to support admission avoidance.
10 Care Homes in Suffolk accredited during 2018/19 in End of Life Care and
Management to support proactive care and support admission avoidance.
Recurrent investment secured for new primary care based posts to support Family
Carers and funding for a respite scheme to support family carers so they are able
to access healthcare for their own healthcare needs.
Additional investment secured for REACT service and team to support admission
avoidance linked to demand forecasting.
Funding secured to extend strength and balance training classes in
primary/community setting for a further year to support frailty and falls prevention.
Service delivery

We will use digital technology, in particular emerging technologies, to improve access
to information so that people can better understand their health and wellbeing, and to
alert carers and clinicians to any deterioration. This will help to enable care and
treatment to be delivered promptly to avoid unnecessary hospital admission.
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Sharing of care records will support admission avoidance crisis services to deliver the
right care so that people can remain in their own homes rather than go to hospital.
NHS 111 will be developed to enable patients to book directly out-of-hours primary
care. We will develop online consultations to so that accessing support is easier for
patients.
By using our existing buildings and facilities more efficiently, disposing of unnecessary
land and investing in new buildings that will meet our needs for the future, local people
will have improved access to care and treatment as close to home as possible.
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8 Key element 3 - People will get more control over their
own health and more personalised care when they need
it
8.1

What we have achieved so far

Mental health: Increased funding for IAPT will enable the recruitment of 43 new staff
including cognitive behavioural therapists and psychological wellbeing practitioners.
They will be based in a range of primary care and hospital settings, and support
patients with long term conditions experiencing depression or anxiety
Dementia: A targeted campaign across Primary Care focuses on the stigma of
dementia and the importance of early diagnosis. In North East Essex, a system-wide
approach is being taken to improve diagnosis rates, and in West Suffolk Community
Navigators support patients and families living with dementia. In West Suffolk a
dedicated nurse post working with 42 care homes to identify patients who may have
dementia and supporting the GP practices to review these patients. It is also funding
medicines management technicians reviewing GP lists of patients at risk
Diabetes: The ICS-wide NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme has seen a large
improvement in the number of referrals from primary care.
Falls: In Felixstowe patient representatives and clinicians have helped develop a falls
prevention scheme linked to the Minor Injuries Unit, and this framework will be used
in other Integrated Neighbourhood Teams to improve support to those at risk
Obesity: Age appropriate local weight management services are well established
across our footprint with tailored offers for primary school aged children and their
families and for older children and their families. Adult weight management services
are offered across the system at tiers 1 (brief intervention), 2 (weight management
support) and 2+ (with added psychosocial support) using a variety of partners
delivering across community settings to maximise reach.
Cancer: Primary care professionals have received training to improve recognition of
symptoms so that patients are referred at an early stage; and to increase knowledge
of cancer symptoms, the consequences of cancer treatment and neutropenic sepsis.
Learning from a quality check of GP referrals to secondary care will inform next steps
to improve quality of referrals. GPs now have access to FIT Faecal immunochemical
test to enable patients who have a positive test to be referred more quickly to
secondary. Your Urgent 2 Week Appointment and information leaflet – to support
better communications within the GP.
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Self care and prevention: Prevention and self care are golden threads which run
through each of the CCG’s workstreams. In primary care, our emphasis remains on
screening programmes, health checks, immunisations and wider public health
campaigns led often by our Patient Participation Groups. We are consistently
encouraging our practices to become Park Run practices, encouraging people to walk
or run with other local people. A dedicated CCG prevention workstream oversees
programmes, working closely with Public Health colleagues and Alliance Partners to
evolve underpinning efforts which focus on a health weight, alcohol and exercise. To
address some of the wider social issues facing patients that present in primary care,
Social Prescribing schemes are currently established in many areas with a further
investment expected in 2019.
8.2

How primary care will support personalising healthcare services

Prevention: Promote the national immunisation programmes, in particular the
seasonal flu and measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) immunisation, as well as the
screening programmes. Improve flu immunisation programme for 2019/20 following
review of 2018/19. Prevention support will become a standard part of clinical
management in primary care and a feature of all clinical pathways. Establish a clinical
lead to broaden the links between clinical services and providers supporting healthy
lifestyles, particularly stop smoking services and weight management. Roll out of
Winter Warmth funding to vulnerable groups
Mental health: Working with Primary Care and Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Foundation
Trust to increase the number of physical health checks completed for patients with a
severe mental illness.
Learning Disability: LD health checks in practices continues to be a high priority for
the CCGs. The CCGs have been working closely with practices to understand the
performance figures and to identify where additional support could be provided, offer
support and assist with further training requirements where needed. LD nurses
commissioned by Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust across East and West
Suffolk continue to provide invaluable support to patients and practices. With
transformation funds, ACE has been commissioned to work proactively with
individuals and provider organisations to create an awareness of the benefits of LD
health checks. They will also create peer education networks and make case study
films. The Primary Care team regularly attends Learning Difficulties Mortality Review
(LeDeR) meetings, Mental Health Provider Performance Panel meetings and Suffolk
Local Disability Partnership Board meetings. Future plans are in place to set up an LD
Network meeting across the CCG and external organisations e.g. Suffolk County
Council, ACE Anglia, Voluntary organisations to ensure continued collaboration,
consistency and a forum to share best practice and resources.
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Dementia: Expansion of existing pre- and post- diagnosis service in Suffolk to include
primary care navigation and system support through the voluntary care sector.
Obesity: Training for professionals to improve interactions with children and adults
who have excess weight so that health and care professionals are confidently and
sensitively able to interact with individuals about their weight. Improve weight
management pathways so there is increased capacity and access to tier 3 and 4
services and clearer pathways for professionals to refer through
Cancer: Continued implementation of the timed diagnostic pathways for lung, prostate
and colorectal cancers. implementation of Faecal Immunochemical Test (FIT) in
primary care. Collaboration between primary care and East of England Cancer
Alliance to improve cancer care reviews. Primary Care Networks will help to identify
people at risk of cancer; recognise cancer symptoms and patterns of presentation;
and make appropriate timely referrals for those with suspected cancer. Primary care
will work to improve diagnosis at stage 1 and 2, as progress towards the ambition of
75% cancers diagnosed at stage 1 and 2 by 2028/29, and to reduce the number of
cancers diagnosed following an emergency presentation.
Diabetes: Use all local capacity in the National Diabetes Prevention Programme.
Extend Hospital Alcohol Liaison Nurse services.
Respiratory: Develop schemes that ensures patients receive and use respiratory
medications. For example in Suffolk we will roll out the MyCOPD app to patients to
support them manage their condition with their primary care clinicians.
End of life: Embed Gold Standard Framework principles in primary care practice in
Essex. Anticipatory care services will be commissioned by the CCGs from their
Primary Care Networks.
Social prescribing: PCNs will receive additional funding for the recruitment of
additional Social Prescribers into their core teams. Over time it is envisaged that the
networks will evolve even further to include other provider and voluntary sector
organisations. It is intended to continue to support these networks and groupings of
practices, as combined, will provide complete geographical coverage and ultimately
better outcomes for patients.
8.3

Service delivery

We will continue to collaborate at all levels of the ICS to:



Enable patients to interact with health and care services digitally, for example by
booking appointments online
Accelerate work on shared care records so that every organisation can support
people to lead healthier, happier lives, while making sure we involve our patients
in their development
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Champion innovative solutions to improve the health and wellbeing of local people,
and to support sustainable care
Continue work with patients to improve awareness of health care records and their
choices around information sharing
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9 Key element 4 - Digitally-enabled primary and outpatient
care will go mainstream across the NHS

9.1

What we have achieved so far

Within Suffolk and North East Essex, there has been a huge focus on collaboration
across the system to maximise the opportunities to support patients and healthcare
staff with ‘digital first’ solutions.
The region is leading the Longitudinal Health Care Record (LHCR) programme on
behalf of six STPs/ICS in the East of England, and within the region West Suffolk
Foundation NHS Trust (WSFT) is a ‘global digital exemplar’ having pioneered the
rollout of the Health Information Exchange across the region.
WSFT is additionally piloting a video conferencing solution for paediatric migraine,
adult inflammatory bowel disease and gestational diabetes, to enable patients to have
an appointment remotely and East Suffolk and North Essex NHS Foundation Trust
(ESNEFT) has invested in robotic capabilities to deliver standard processes, freeing
up time to redirect towards supporting patients.
Health and social care partners have worked together to implement a framework to
implement a ground breaking Wide Area Network contract which will support the
integration of network services, with higher quality data connections at a lower cost.
A significant public information campaign has improved awareness around sharing of
the primary care record with other health and care providers and consent rates have
risen to over 60% in some areas of the ICS. Our sharing of additional information to
people’s Summary Care Record is currently at over 20% in Suffolk and rising (the
national target is 15%).
In North East Essex, the NHS is working closely with our counterparts in the local
Borough and District councils to increase the sign-up of online services in Primary
Care using the new online consolation product. This has included providing training
on a 1-2-1 basis to increase the populations digital access skills. This is also being
used as an opportunity to increase the sharing of additional information to people’s
Summary Care Record which currently sits at 10%.
In Suffolk, community services, Out-of-Hours providers, GP+ (Improving Access
provider) and the Frailty Assessment Base all use TPP SystmOne; with access to this
system via the Clinical record Viewer (CRV) available throughout the hospitals.
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9.2

How primary care will support delivering digitally enabled healthcare

Building on the joined up local planning of the infrastructure needed to support the ICS
and national priorities, the move towards ‘digital first’ healthcare for Suffolk and North
East Essex practices is well underway. All practices use electronic patient records and
all Practices are enabled to support the new NHS App.
The clinically rich primary care record is at the heart of sharing information
appropriately across health settings to support the best patient care. This is currently
achieved utilising the nationally available Summary Care Record (SCR) and Summary
Care Record with additional information (SCRai), along with the Medical Information
Gateway, (MIG), SystmOne (S1) EPR Core, HIE, or direct connection. As the LHCR
work develops, this landscape will change with more seamless connections between
disparate systems.
Providers are in place providing practice decision support, online consultation and
signposting support for patients across our footprint.
The vision for primary care services are aligned with those across the ICS, to work in
partnership; supporting commonalities, maximising use of existing and new
technologies and implementing new models of care to support best patient care. For
primary care this means we will:












Continue to increase uptake of patient online services, including rollout of ‘digital
first’ schemes.
Support providers to increase access to and use of the electronic health record as
it continues to develop as a LHCR.
Continue to work with patients to improve awareness of health care records and
their choices around information sharing.
Work towards standard technical architecture, where possible, to simplify access
for clinicians.
Enable 111 direct booking to primary care out of hours and GP practices
Ensure every patient with a long-term condition will have access to their SCR (via
the NHS App)
Ensure faxes will no longer used to communicate with other NHS organisations or
patients
Ensure 100% compliance with mandated cyber security standards across all NHS
organisations (by Sept 2021)
Introducing different means of consultation such as Video Consultation
Achieve the ‘digital first’ ambition for primary care
Develop Enhanced GP Support including:
 Redesigned clinical pathways
 Easy access to referral decision trees, referral templates and direct access to
investigations that reflect evidence-based best practice
 Universal access to 'one click away' specialist advice and guidance for GPs.
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CCG governance around digital primary care will be closely linked to our emerging
Alliances, and in line with STP/ICS strategic plans, while ensuring these plans remain
clinically led and co-designed.
9.3

Service delivery

Our digital strategies will support primary care professionals in the following ways:









Enable patients to interact with health and care services digitally, for example by
booking appointments online
Continue the journey to become paper-free at the point of care, helping to ensure
clinicians have the right information and so people receive safe, timely and high
quality care
Accelerate work on shared care records so that every organisation can support
people to lead healthier, happier lives, while making sure we involve our patients
in their development
Champion innovative solutions to improve the health and wellbeing of local people,
and to support sustainable care
Implement My Care Record to allow health and care professionals directly involved
in an individual’s care, access to information about patients
Continue work with patients to improve awareness of health care records and their
choices around information sharing
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10 Key element 5 - Local NHS organisations will
increasingly focus on population health – moving to
Integrated Care Systems everywhere
10.1 What we have achieved so far
We are currently in the process of progressing from an STP to an Integrated Care
System, having operated as a shadow ICS during 2018/19. As an ICS, our collective
accountability to improve population health outcomes will require us to deliver against
a combination of national and local priorities focusing on not just health and care
service delivery and improvements in operational and financial performance, but also
addressing health inequalities and the wider social determinants of health. To achieve
our aims we are adopting an evidence based methodology to ensure discipline in how
we work together around complex issues going forward. Outcomes Based
Accountability (OBA) is a tool that has been demonstrated to work elsewhere and
within our ICS will help us to create a common language that clearly defines core
concepts such as ‘outcome, provides a structured approach that brings stakeholders
together and provides a framework for more effective discussions about how to
improve outcomes and manage performance. At the heart of an OBA approach is a
focus on achieving true population outcomes, which because of their breadth and
complexity, can only be delivered through effective partnership working across key
stakeholders.
We want to avoid a hierarchical approach to our ICS so that it can work more as an
ecosystem that can adapt and flex to meet the needs of the population. The ICS, as a
coalition of the willing, will exist through a conscious decision of locality Alliances,
neighbourhood working and sovereign organisations to pool resources and efforts to
achieve common goals when it makes sense to do so in the interests of the local
population. This way of working will enable communities to shape their priorities and
release the assets which contribute to their wellbeing, care and health, within a
common set of standards which reduce unnecessary variations in performance and
outcomes. By working with people in our communities we can develop trust and
understanding with stakeholders about what matters. Consequently, they will own and
deliver good outcomes.
10.2 How primary care will support the aims of the ICS and patients’ physical
and mental health
Through our ICS we will collaborate to deliver the ‘triple integration’ of primary and
specialist care, physical and mental health, and health and social care. In primary care
we are already embedding mental health professionals into General Practice and into
our INTs, so that we can treat patients holistically.
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Our Alliances prioritise the provision of co-designed, high quality, outcomes-focused,
cost effective and transformational physical and mental health services. The Alliances
will collaborate with primary care, and specifically PCNs to:











Increase mental health home treatment options to treat people in the least
restrictive settings possible.
Continue to promote health, independence, resilience and wellbeing.
Meet national targets for improving access to, and outcomes of IAPT and early
intervention in psychosis.
Address the health inequalities that people with learning disabilities and/ or autism
continue to experience.
Increase the uptake of annual health checks and health action plans for people
with learning disabilities, autism and severe mental illness.
Ensure that people with learning disabilities are not being prescribed psychotropic
medication inappropriately.
Prevent premature mortality and reduce the prevalence gap in people with long
term conditions.
Improve quality of care and patients’ experience of care; and reduce unwarranted
variations in care.
Reduce outpatient referrals, need for unplanned care, re-admission rates, and
lengths of stay.
Minimise the number of people developing diabetes and ensure those diagnosed
with it receive the best possible care.

10.3 Service delivery
The Suffolk Public Health Knowledge and Intelligence Team are producing Place
Based Needs Assessments (PBNA) for each Integrated Neighbourhood Team (INT)
in the East and West Suffolk Alliance areas.
The PBNA profiles will provide an overview of the demography of each INT and to help
understand the health needs and the wider determinants of health for an area. These
profiles should help to identify inequalities and variation, as well as enabling effective
prioritisation and targeting of resources.
We will continue to develop our Primary Care & Community Mental Health Service, a
community-based mental health service model wrapped around primary care within
localities and integrated as part of our Integrated Neighbourhood Teams. Increased
specialist mental health support and expertise will be delivered into primary care and
the community to improve timely access and intervention.
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11 Developing the workforce
11.1 System-wide planning
We are committed to changing the shape of health and social care services by shifting
the centre of care away from hospitals into local communities, supporting people to
take control of their own health and wellbeing. This shift also contributes to returning
to financial balance through transforming care pathways to offer alternatives away
from high cost hospital settings into the community and developing extended roles to
offer care/treatment from different health professionals instead of consultants or GPs.
It is clear from workforce intelligence, that simply plugging the gap in supply will not
be sufficient to deliver the plans of the ICS and service changes planned. The change
in workforce requires a transformation to the approaches to use of current roles,
establishment and embedding of new roles and skilling the workforce to be ready for
change and working in new ways.
The training and education delivery for learners through university curricula will also
need to move from the traditional models into system approaches. This may include
new roles, dual roles, and extension of existing modes of delivery including workbased learning opportunities. In particular, the model of rotating paramedics builds on
the achievements of the Paramedic Evidence Based Education Project (PEEP),
enabling the development of the paramedic profession, in particular to fully utilise the
skill set of specialist and advanced paramedics.
The Suffolk and North East Essex LWAB has identified a series of workstreams to
develop the workforce, which will directly link to the integration agenda. Our Workforce
Planning and Intelligence workstream will enable a more detailed, accurate and
agreed assessment of current supply estimates in primary care based on intelligence
gathered, future need in terms of volume and skill mix, and role development /
substitution. This, in turn, will inform the development of new career pathways and
training and education initiatives in primary care.
We will aim to establish a system-wide workforce planning tool to help inform better
workforce plans, and a shared and transparent approach to workforce planning to
facilitate innovative outcomes based around the needs of the ICS population.
Recruitment and retention is a significant challenge, so we will focus on inclusion,
retention, flexibility and rotation in primary care. We recognise this will also require
culture change, so that organisations can collaborate to find new ways of working to
meet the demands of the local population.
By increasing training, employment and retention of healthcare professionals, and by
developing new roles and professional capabilities, our local people can:


Access professionals with the right mix of skills and expertise to deliver safe and
high quality care, in the right way, at the right time, and in the right place
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Know that staff are well supported and have the time and resources they need to
care for and support them
Have services locally that are commissioned and provided by organisations with
the values and positive culture to put the patient first in everything they do

11.2 Recruitment strategies
The Suffolk GP Federation is leading a Suffolk wide workforce development
programme including GP recruitment and retention programmes, support for salaried
and locum GPs, practice managers, nurse, administration staffs and allied health
professionals. Essex Primary Care Careers (EPCC) is driving recruitment and
retention in primary care across Essex. Its key role is in supporting practices in finding
suitable candidates to fill their vacancies and also to make it easy for candidates to
find roles within local practices. EPCC also takes a lead role in increasing awareness
of career opportunities in primary care among healthcare professionals and the wider
general public.
We are promoting primary care careers locally by attending recruitment events,
through the internet and social media, and supporting national campaigns including
Next Generation GP, #AssociateYourself #GPReturn #ChooseGP and
#WeAreTheNHS. We are collaborating with local practices to improve recruitment
outcomes, and have engaged with National Association of Sessional GPs to work
through a programme of support for our locum GP workforce and develop strategies
to convert Locum GPs to employed GPs. Retention strategies are being developed
locally to understand what will make a difference to our local GPs and wider practice
community currently in post.
We are currently applying for funding for two projects that will to enhance workforce
recruitment across the ICS footprint. Firstly, a system wide virtual Talent Academy for
Suffolk and North East Essex, to aid recruitment and skills development of our current
and future workforce, whilst also ensuring the portability and integration of skills across
our health and social care system. This Academy will aim to develop a collaborative
approach to apprenticeships and the engagement, recruitment and development of
talent within our ICS. Secondly, the Workforce Intelligence Tool project seeks to plan
and develop the staged introduction of a system wide workforce planning tool to help
ensure all partners have a clearer understanding of our system wide workforce
analytics and use this intelligence to ensure we can all make informed, comprehensive
and collaborative workforce planning decisions across our ICS.
11.3 Developing new and existing roles
The development of new roles will contribute to this strategy. One example is physician
associates, trained to perform specific roles under the supervision of a doctor, will
release additional time for GPs to focus on more complex patient issues.
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The development of nursing role is key to providing appropriate patient care in
particular for with complex long term medical conditions. The opportunities created by
the new Nursing Associate role and apprenticeships will support the growth of the
workforce to support patients and their families.
In mental health, we will develop a skilled mental health workforce that is focussed on
resilience and recovery approaches, and develop the mental health therapist
workforce.
11.4 Training and development strategies
We are developing a community-based Training Hub to meet the educational needs
of the multi-disciplinary primary care team, including NHS organisations, community
providers and local authorities. This will provide a much broader education experience,
and deliver learning in a consistent way to all relevant professionals. It will also support
our workforce planning by enabling us to develop the right mix of clinical knowledge
and skills to meet the health and care needs of our local populations.
Our Training Hub will provide relevant training for local health and care professionals
in new digital technology, and to support developments such as shared care records.
By delivering training through the Hub, we will ensure that all relevant staff receive
high quality, consistent training, to ensure that new digital technology is used in a safe,
legally compliant and consistent way.
In Ipswich and East Suffolk three nurse educators have been appointed to develop
staff training for Practice Nurses, support return to practice, student nurses and
develop new routes into nursing. Our practice nurse forum brings together Nurses and
HCAs together to support, workshops and training on a bi monthly basis. The forum
allows opportunities for staff to train together or gain skills that are valuable in the
changing face of healthcare but not necessarily part of the formal curriculum. A regular
bi-monthly Practice Nurse newsletter is circulated with a regular “blog” feature and
sharing good practice information.
We have an ambitious strategy for transformational change. We know we work in a
system full of talented individuals, who understand the local context and needs of
patients and are committed to ensuring the services we offer are of excellent quality,
located based on patient need and are fit for the future. Our strategy has been cocreated by leaders in the area and must continue to be rooted in the clinical reality of
the care we give.
We know and understand that clinical leaders have a key role to play. We also know
that clinicians, whilst experts in their clinical field, may not have had the opportunity to
focus their development as a clinical leader, so we have developed programmes to
enable clinical leaders to build their skills in engaging teams, releasing innovation,
building networks and bringing people together to improve care.
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We support primary care staff in both clinical and non-clinical roles to deliver high
quality patient care. We have expanded these to include a wide range of other
clinicians such as practice pharmacists, nurses, emergency care practitioners and
care navigators.
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12 Measurement
12.1 Outcomes of patient and carer feedback
We will gather and analyse feedback from patients obtained from the GP patient
survey, CQC and other regulators’ inspections and audits, complaints and
compliments, local engagement by primary care providers and commissioners. We
will use this feedback to share good practice and success in innovation and support
those providers or areas of service in need of improvement. We will monitor our
successes in improving quality and outcomes of care through oversight and
governance mechanisms at PCN, Alliance or ICS level as appropriate.
12.2 Monitoring the primary care Workforce Plan
We will continue to monitor the number of doctors, nurses, associate and allied health
professionals, and non-clinical staff within primary care. We will monitor the
effectiveness of our plans in ensuring that our recruitment, retention, training and
support plans generate a net increase in staff resources that will meet the future
increases in demand identified by our population health data analytics.
12.3 Monitoring through the GPFV survey
We currently monitor the required elements of the GPFV survey concerning access to
GP services, use of technology to enhance access, staffing and health inequalities
through our Alliances and Local Workforce Action Board. Once the PCNs are in place
we will monitor the criteria within the GPFV survey on a monthly basis at PCN level
with regular oversight by the Alliances; any issues requiring system-wide action will be
coordinated and monitored at ICS level.
12.4 Monitoring through the primary care annual statements and technical
definitions
We are already working towards achieving the standards set within the primary care
annual statements and technical definitions. These are monitored through our
Alliances with oversight from the ICS Partnership Board. When our PCNs are fully
established they will form an integral part of the monitoring process, by providing data
on performance against the statements and definitions, and supporting planning at
Alliance level to both progress our transformation plans and address any risks and
issues that arise.
12.5 Learning from GPFV MoU reviews to influence future plans
Our MoU with NHS England has recently been finalised. We will implement the MoU
and any learning will inform future planning in collaboration with NHS England.
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12.6 Involvement of Patient Participation Groups and other groups and
communities
Our strategy is to involve Patient Participation Groups, as well as other patient and
carer forums, VCS groups and people from seldom-heard communities, wherever
possible within all levels of the ICS. We inform, engage, involve and co-produce with
local people and communities, working to ensure that their voices are heard. Our
Patient Participation Groups, and other local patient and carer groups, will be involved
in both developing our PCNs, and monitoring their effectiveness through their
feedback and involvement in planning and decision-making.
12.7 Primary care commissioning systems
Commissioning, including planning, procurement and monitoring of performance is the
responsibility of the Primary care Commissioning Committee. Oversight is provided by
CCGs, who are integrated partners within our Alliances at ‘place’ level of the ICS.
As an ICS we will work towards collective commissioning, with an emphasis on
working predominantly at Alliance level. Our current commitment has three strands.
Firstly, we will continue to operate with three CCGs each working increasingly as
integrated partners within Alliances with local CCG governance to support local
decision making. Secondly, we will continue to integrate the management function
across the three CCGs with a single Accountable Officer and executive team as a
contribution to the reduction in running costs for CCGs set out in the NHS Long Term
Plan; Thirdly, we will establish joint governance across the three CCGs able to support
decision making where it is needed across the whole ICS footprint.
12.8 Population data to support PCNs to understand population health needs
We will develop a baseline of population health data at GP practice and PCN level to
inform local strategies and decision-making:




Identify the health and wellbeing needs of sub-populations to enable better
targeting of existing resources
Highlight changes in demographics to support our future planning
Monitor trends in demand such as uptake of screening, early cancer diagnosis and
presentations to emergency care departments, to measure performance and
support measurement of population health outcomes.

This data will be extended and updated, and we will use analytics to identify trends
and future needs. This will be shared with not only Alliances and PCNs but also with
the public, to show transparency and accountability in our planning and decisionmaking.
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13 Finance
13.1 Current levels of expenditure
Current Levels of Expenditure

2018/19
£m
137.862
184.318

Primary Care Co-commissioning
Primary Care Services

2019/20
£m
141.736
186.186

Source: ICS 2019/20 System Financial Plan (DEAT)
Fig.11: Current levels of expenditure in Suffolk and North East Essex 2018/19 and 2019/20

13.2 Forecast expenditure using new models of care
Forecast Expenditure
Primary Care Cocommissioning
Primary Care Services

NEECCG
£m

IESCCG
£m

WSCCG
£m

Total
£m

49.459

58.111

36.106

143.676

68.914

71.329

45.943

186.186

Fig.12: Forecast expenditure using new models of care

13.3 Overall ICS position with breakdown by CCG
Primary Care Services
Prescribing
Community Based
Services
Out of Hours
Practice
Transformation
Support/PCN
Primary Care
GP IT Costs
Total

NEECCG
£m
61.247
2.237

IESCCG
£m
60.231
3.574

WSCCG
£m
39.650
2.437

Total
£m
161.151
8.248

3.286
0.533

3.151
0.615

2.264
0.378

6.815
1.526

0.080
1.531
68.914

2.387
1.372
71.329

0.486
0.729
45.943

2.953
3.632
186.186

Fig.13: Overall ICS position for primary care services by CCG in Suffolk and North East Essex
2019/20
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Primary Care CoCommissioning
GP – GMS
GP – PMS
Other List Based
Services
Premises Cost
reimbursements
Other Premises Costs
Enhanced Services
QOF
Other – GP Services
TOTAL

NEECCG
£m
29.327
2.727
6.604

IESCCG
£m
9.718
30.717
4.160

WSCCG
£m
7.225
17.130
3.989

Total
£m
46.27
50.574
14.573

3.341

4.556

2.189

10.086

1.249
5.711
0.610
56.722

0.002
0.841
3.581
0.599
35.555

0.002
2.993
13.853
3.205
141.736

0.903
4.561
1.996
49.459

Fig.14: Overall ICS position for primary care commissioning by CCG in Suffolk and North East
Essex 2019/20

System Financial Position

Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG
North East Essex CCG
West Suffolk CCG
East Suffolk and North Essex Foundation Trust
Norfolk and Suffolk Foundation Trust (34.6%)
West Suffolk Foundation Trust
East of England Ambulance Service NHS Trust(100.0%)

Surplus/(Deficit)
2019/20
£m
1.915
1.866
1.219
(8.625)
0.069
0.009
(0.952)

Fig.15: System financial position in Suffolk and North East Essex 2019/20

13.4 Risks and mitigations
The main risks to the Primary Care Co-Commissioning budget are the additional
payments to GP practices in relation to Primary Care Networks as the growth in the
allocation does not fully cover the associated expenditure. Any slippage in these costs
will help mitigate the cost pressure. Otherwise, these risks will have to be covered from
the main CCG programme contingency or any year end flexibilities.
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14 Useful Data Sources
The table below includes data sources that may be useful in completing the plan.
[This section may be removed or amended in the final version of the plan].
Data Source

Link

National general practice
profile from PHE can be useful
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/generalsource of demographics info
practice/data#page/8
and mapping solutions.

Weighted populations and
allocations

GP practices data

Workforce data

GP Patients survey

https://www.england.nhs.uk/allocations/

https://digital.nhs.uk/services/organisation-dataservice/data-downloads/gp-and-gp-practice-related-data
and
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-andinformation/publications/statistical/patients-registered-ata-gp-practice
https://www.nwrs.nhs.uk/
http://www.gp-patient.co.uk/
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15 Appendices
15.1 Appendix 1: A Selection of Measures from the Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG Primary Care Dashboard
MEDICINES MANAGEMENT

Practice

Practice
1
Practice
2
Practice
3

List size
(actual)
@ 01/04/19

Year to date
variance
against
prescribing
budget ≤ 0%
(Y/N)

13,746

NO

5,300

YES

9,103

YES

DATA
"Exeter"
SOURCE: system via
NHSE
Finance
Team

Extracted
from CCG's
Prescribing
Budget First
Look report YTD @Jan
2019

4.1
4.4
Utilisation of Secondary Care – all figures shown are per 1000
QOF
weighted list.
Routine monitoring Achieve a 30%
Reduce the
Quantity of
EMERGENCY
FULL YEAR
ELECTIVE
FULL YEAR
Clinical
QOF Points
number of
opioids (excluding ADMISSIONS - CUMULATIVE
ADMISSIONS - CUMULATIVE
Domain.
of CCG support tool reduction (or
Achieved
antibiotic
parenteral
YTD 18/19
EFFECT:
YTD 18/19
EFFECT:
Exception
reports shows high greater) in the
17/18 (Max
17/18 AV. =
17/18 AV. =
number of
rejection of cost
items per
preparations) and
reporting
Achievement
90.62
116.07
trimethoprim
Specific
gabapentinoid
level at or
effective
559) +
Therapeutic
medication
below NHS comparison to
prescribing choices items
prescribed to
group Age Sex prescribed to be
England
(% rejection rate
last year
patients aged 70 Related
reduced by 5%
East
shown)
years or greater Prescribing
compared to the
average
(%)
Unit (STARprevious year. (%)
(11.16%)?
PU)
prescribed in
general
i
73.36
-38.27
1.066
3.09
119.66
119.66
127.45
127.45
12.38
555.39
78.41

-32.04

1.132

9.39

80.98

-22.82

1.445

-4.47

Data extracted
from CCG's YTD
Optimise Rx
Actualised Saving
report (for East)
and ScriptSwitch
(for West). YTD to
Mar 19. Acutes only
for the West,
blended Acutes and
Repeats for the
East.

Extracted from
Epact 2. Rolling
12 months to
Jan 2019

ACCESS
(CORE)

Practice
1
Practice
2
Practice
3
DATA
SOURCE:

List size
(actual)
@ 01/04/19

Practice
premises
opened &
manned
during Core
Hours

Extracted
from
PrescQIPP
YTD @ Dec
2018

Extracted from
Epact 2 YTD @
Dec 2018

Helpfulness of
reception
(compared to NHS
England Average
89.6%)

Experience of
making an
appointment?
(compared to NHS
England average
68.6%)

50.9

89.80

124.53

124.53

11.56

558.96

29.6

94.09

94.09

125.45

125.45

9.19

530.77

33.9

NHS
Digital 17/18
QoF Data

NHS
England
Cumulative
Data to Mar
19

Extracted
from CCG's
Practice
Information
Support Pack
(PISP) Emergency
Figures - Mar
2019 YTD

Extracted from
CCG's Practice
Information
Support Pack
(PISP) - Mar
2019 YTD

Extracted
from CCG's
Practice
Information
Support Pack
(PISP) Emergency
Figures - Mar
2019 YTD

Extracted from
CCG's Practice
Information
Support Pack
(PISP) - Mar
2019 YTD

Extracted
from
2017/18
QOF data Clinical
Domain
only

PUBLIC HEALTH

1.1
Timely access to a Registered Health Professional
Ease of getting
through on
telephone
(compared to NHS
England Average
70.3%)

4.5
Dementia
Prevalence
Code 66.7% of
Estimated
prevalence Mar 19 +
comparison to
previous month

89.80

ACCESS (DEVELOPMENTAL)

1.1

Practice

COLAB.

USE OF NHS RESOURCES
3.5
Controlled Drugs

3.4
Antibiotics

3.3
Budget

2.2
Influenza vaccination (18/19 Flu Season)

Overall
experience of GP
Surgery? (NHS
England average
83.8%)

Flu Plan in
place to
achieve
min.
uptake?

75% uptake
reached patients over
65?

55% uptake
reached - All
pregnant
women?

2.3
Cervical Screening
Rates
Plan in
80%
place to
uptake
achieve
reached
min.
for cohort
uptake?
group (2564)?

13,746

YES

59.9

87.1

72.1

87.5

YES

74.6

43.7 YES

79.5

5,300

YES

99.1

96.9

83.2

94.6

N/A

79.3

62.5 N/A

84.6

87.4

97.7

88.5

96.8

N/A

9,103
"Exeter"
system via
NHSE
Finance
Team

YES
From
practice
declaration
forms 18/19

Extracted from latest Patient Survey data. Dated July 2018

From
practice
declaration
forms
18/19

75.0
SUBJECT TO
END OF YEAR
VALIDATION.
Extracted
from
Immform
dataset
cumulative @
January 2019.

46.6 N/A
SUBJECT TO
END OF YEAR
VALIDATION.
Extracted
from
Immform
dataset
cumulative @
January 2019.

From
practice
declaration
forms 18/19

80.6
Extracted
from
2017/18
QoF,
indicator
CS002

4.6
Learning
Disability

%
Completed
Health
Checks (Q4
18/19)

5.1
Collaboration
with other
90%
attendance at
T&E Events
YTD

53.5 No
56.3 Yes
102.3 No
From CQRS Q4 18/19
Note: Data
may not
reflect
practice
expectation
if CQRS is
not kept up
to date

Extracted from
CCG's
attendance
records covers
attendance at
all 10 events in
18/19

15.2 Appendix 2: Risks and Mitigations
Risks
Insufficient capacity
and/or capability
within PCNs to fulfil
their roles
effectively.

Mitigations
•

•
•

Demand does not
shift from hospital to
out-of-hospital care
as anticipated.

•
•
•
•

Improvements in the •
effectiveness of
pathways into
secondary care are •
not achieved as
planned.
•

Workforce does not
meet level of, or
complexity of local
demand.

•
•
•

Estates do not meet
the needs of the
PCNs’ integrated
working models.

•

Integration of primary and community care, health and
social care, and physical and mental health, will create
efficiencies and create the capability to effectively deliver
the objectives of the PCNs.
Alliances and the wider ICS system will support the new
models of care by identifying gaps and developing plans
to increase capacity and capability.
Clinical leadership within PCNs will promote the sharing of
best practice and innovation in primary care.
PCNs will collaborate with Alliances and the ICS system to
ensure there is sufficient capacity in primary and
community care services to manage increased demand.
Integrated pathways will enable effective response to
crises and enable people to remain within the community
with the right care and support wherever possible.
Savings from hospital-based care will be re-invested into
community-based services, in both statutory and voluntary
sectors.
Digital innovations will support people to look after their
own, and their families’ health and wellbeing more
effectively, to reduce demand on health and care services
PCNs will collaborate with secondary care services with
the support of Alliances and the wider ICS system, to
improve access to secondary care, to ensure patients
receive the right care in the right place in a timely way.
Integrated team working will enable the gathering and
sharing of information on the whole person’s health and
wellbeing to facilitate effective decision-making.
Digital solutions will enable simpler referral systems to
improve speed and quality of referrals into secondary
care.
Recruitment, retention and development strategies will be
linked to projections of future demand.
New roles and digital resources will provide a flexible
workforce to meet changing population needs and
demands.
Integrated working will enable staff to understand and
respond effectively to people’s needs.
Estates strategies will continue to be aligned to primary
and community care services’ clinical priorities and
anticipated changes in demand.
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1.

Purpose

1.1

To provide the Committee with an overview of the month 3 Primary Care Delegated
Commissioning Budget and other associated primary care budgets.

2.

Key Points

2.1

In M3 the CCG received a non-recurrent allocation of £313k in respect of dispensing doctors.
At the end of M3, the GP Delegated Budget spend was £283k over spent – please see the
table below for a summary of key variances:
YTD
Application of Funds

Full Year

Budget

Actual

Variance

Budget

Forecast

Variance

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

General Practice - GMS

2,421

2,421

0

9,686

9,686

General Practice - PMS

7,656

7,758

(102)

30,624

30,624

0

Other List-Based Services (APMS incl.)

1,230

1,096

134

4,919

4,919

0

Enhanced services

0

285

251

34

1,138

1,138

0

QOF

1,389

1,238

151

5,556

5,556

0

Premises cost reimbursements

1,168

1,178

(10)

4,672

4,672

0

Other - premises costs

40

27

13

162

162

0

Primary Care Network

48

0

48

194

194

0

Other - GP Services

21

571

(550)

84

1,217

(1,132)

14,259

14,542

(283)

57,035

58,167

(1,132)

Primary Care Delegated Commissioning

Variance Analysis

Variance mainly relates to payments to GP practices for PCNs in excess of budget.

Other Primary Care shows an under spend of £617k at the end of M3, as summarised in the
table below:
YTD
Application of Funds

Budget
£'000

Local Enhanced Services

Full Year

Actual

Variance

Budget

£'000

£'000

£'000

Forecast

Variance

£'000

£'000

Variance Analysis

586

589

(3)

2,346

2,346

0

0

(615)

615

0

(615)

615

GPFV

983

984

(1)

3,933

3,933

0

Practice Support

223

216

7

815

815

0

Primary Care Contingency

PCN Development

154

154

0

615

615

0

Other Primary Care

1,946

1,329

617

7,709

7,094

615

PY Benefits to offset Primary Care Delegated Commissioning over spend

3.

Risks

3.1

Other risks not reflected in the above full year forecasts are further increases to list size and
rent reimbursement and additional practice management support.

4.

Recommendation

4.1

The Committee is asked to note the financial performance at month 3.
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About Healthwatch Suffolk...
Health and social care services work best
when people are involved in shaping or
making decisions about their treatment
and care.
Our job is to find out what matters to you
and to help make sure your views are used
to shape services now and for the future.
We make sure that the people responsible
for planning, delivering or regulating
your services are made aware of your
experiences. We encourage them to
involve you when they are planning
changes to local care.

We can also help you, or someone you
know, to find out about local care and
where to find support.
For more information about Healthwatch
Suffolk, including our statutory powers and
how we are making a difference to local
services, please visit our website:
www.healthwatchsuffolk.co.uk/services
Any questions about the content of this
report can be directed to the Healthwatch
Suffolk Communication and Information
Services team. Email
info@healthwatchsuffolk.co.uk or call 01449
703949.

This report...
In 2018, we published our first
comprehensive report about people’s
experiences of GP practices in east and
west Suffolk.
The purpose of that report was specifically
to support the Care Quality Commission
in planning and prioritising its inspections
of local practices. Importantly, we know
that the report has been used by the
regulator to inform its decision making
and to challenge practices to improve,
where improvements have been deemed
necessary.
Following the publication of the report,
we received positive feedback from other
networks and bodies concerned with the
planning of primary care services, such as
the Suffolk Clinical Commissioning Group
Primary Care Commissioning Committees.
With the above in mind, and following
requests from professionals working within
our local health and social care system, we
P. 4

have committed to compiling this report
for a second time.
We will make this report available to the
public so that people can compare their
practice with others in the county. We will
also make it available to the Care Quality
Commission, local commissioners and also
to all GP practices in the county.
What have we included?
This report is a summary of all feedback
shared with Healthwatch Suffolk about
Suffolk GP practices within the period
March 2018 to March 2019.
We have included patient experience data
recorded onto the Healthwatch Suffolk
Feedback Centre
(www.healthwatchsuffolk.co.uk/services)
and also the NHS website.
As in our previous report, we have also
incorporated some data from the national

“CQC have continued to have an effective working relationship with
Healthwatch Suffolk. CQC have made use of the Healthwatch Suffolk report
(April 2018) ‘GP practices in Suffolk. What people told us February 2017 to
February 2018.’ This has been used in GP practice inspection reports to
evidence feedback from patients. Future versions of the report will be used
to help support inspection planning through the use of GP practice Annual
Regulatory Reviews.”
Anna Gleadell (CQC Inspector)

GP Patient Survey commissioned by NHS
England and managed by Ipsos MORI (an
independent research agency). This data is
available to access from
www.gp-patient.co.uk.
Please note: This briefing is not a full
assessment of the performance of all
GP practices in Suffolk. It is intended as
a statement of patient experience data
recorded by Healthwatch Suffolk within the
period March 2018 to March 2019.
The quantities of feedback reported are
not sufficient to claim that the opinions
expressed are representative of the entire
Suffolk population. We do however feel
that the feedback provided is nonetheless
important and is likely to be a fair reflection
of patient experience.
How do we record feedback about GP
practices?
People can feedback to us about any
health or social care service in Suffolk
by using our Feedback Centre (available
on the Healthwatch Suffolk website). All
feedback submitted to us is moderated
to ensure it is based upon a genuine
experience of using local services.
Providers of care have the opportunity to
respond to patient comments listed on the
Feedback Centre. A number of practices
are proactive in doing so, sometimes

highlighting things they will action or do
differently to improve people’s experiences
of their services.
Since the publication of our last report, we
have continued to engage GP practices
about the value of listening to people’s
experiences. This, coupled with the
continued support of the CQC, has led
to an increased uptake in the use of our
website ‘widget’.
Practices can place our ‘widget’ onto the
front end of their website as a means to
encourage people to feedback about
their service. This has helped to boost the
amount of feedback we have recorded
about practices, thus ensuring a balanced
representation of people’s experiences.
It is positive that practices are supporting
us to collate more feedback. We view
the use of our widget as an important
component of demonstrating a clear
committment to being open to the views
of patients and also to transparency about
the issues people may be facing.
A significant proportion of the feedback
recorded by Healthwatch Suffolk is
obtained by our Community Development
Team (CD team).
Throughout the period, our team has
continued to maintain and establish
positive relationships with GP practices
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across the county. We note that there has
been a continued positive trend in the
willingness of practices to engage with us.
During our visits, the CD team have the
opportunity to talk to patients and family
members about their views on the practice
but also about their use of other services
(e.g. acute hospitals or care homes etc).
We also dedicate time to sharing
information with patients that is helpful
to the practice. This might include
signposting people to alternative sources
of support or helping people to understand
more about the way their local practice is
working.

Enquiries regarding the Healthwatch
Suffolk widget or visits by our CD team can
be directed to
info@healthwatchsuffolk.co.uk.

Click to view the Healthwatch
Suffolk Feedback Centre Terms and
Conditions
Click to visit the Healthwatch
Suffolk Feedback Centre

“Suffolk GP Federation has worked closely with Healthwatch Suffolk. As
pressure on our local NHS services intensifies it is vital the patient voice is
fully heard, particularly when changes are proposed. Healthwatch play this
role and are an invaluable source of advice to the Federation as we seek to
deliver services. It can be hard to get balanced objective patient feedback in
healthcare. Healthwatch Suffolk are able to provide this and we appreciate
them as a “critical friend”.”
David Pannell
Chief Executive (Suffolk GP Federation)

“High Street Surgery has really appreciated the support we have received from
Healthwatch Suffolk. It has allowed us to listen to the views of our patients
through communicating with them on our behalf.
“Healthwatch Suffolk allows patients to give an honest opinion about local
healthcare, allowing us to take into account patient viewpoints and concerns.
We would like say thank you for their help in encouraging our patients to
understand data sharing and the positive effect it has on the patient journey.”
Tracy Neave
Practice Manager (High Street Surgery, Lowestoft)
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Clinical Commissioning Group Statements
Clinical Commissioning Groups are the bodies responsible for planning local NHS services
and this includes responsibility for commissioning primary care across the county.
We asked the NHS Ipswich and East Suffolk, West Suffolk and Great Yarmouth and Waveney
Clinical Commissioning Groups to respond to this report. You can read their statements
below.

The findings for East and West Suffolk are
positive overall.
There appears to be a strong correlation
between national survey data and
Healthwatch’s local data. It is good to see
the growing number of practices using or
planning to use the Healthwatch feedback
widget. We will encourage this further.
The report includes a very helpful account of
experiences of the changes within primary
medical care currently including care
navigation, the introduction of new clinical
roles and range of consultation types.
The report clearly highlights excellent
practice as well as areas in which we need
to support improvement; within individual
practices to reduce unwarranted variation
and more broadly through further training
and education, including:
•
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Continuously improving knowledge
about mental health and wellbeing
(an evening training and education
programme is supporting this currently,
using Alliance transformation funds)

•

Developing knowledge and consultation
skills with LGBTQ patients including
younger people

•

Customer service and care navigation
skills

Some telephone systems do remain under
strain at specific times of the day and, as
you rightly indicate, we need to support
appropriate improvements and encourage
use of alternatives.

We would like to thank Healthwatch Suffolk for this report which highlights some really
positive comments about staff within general practice but does also show some areas
for improvement. Healthwatch is a member of the Great Yarmouth and Waveney Local
Delivery Group and the Primary Care Commissioning Committee and supports us in the
development of general practice locally.
It is good to see that the majority of the comments about GP surgery staff were positive
with most referring to staff attitudes being polite or friendly. Most made general positive
comments about GPs, including that they were friendly, efficient or provided them with good
support.
We were concerned to see that we received a greater proportion of negative comments
about accessing appointments in Waveney and we also received a higher proportion of
negative comments about waiting times than either Ipswich or East Suffolk. We are aware
of these issues and are working with practices and emerging Primary Care Networks to
support improvements in resilience and sustainability.
We will share the report with our practices and Primary Care Networks and will continue
to work with them to support improvements to access to primary care services, such as
through initiatives like the improved access service which now offers an additional 2,400
appointments per month.
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Summary of themes
(All practices)
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At a glance...
This section outlines key themes identified within all of the feedback about GP
practices in east and west Suffolk and Waveney. We have included examples of
comments attributed to each. CQC ratings are as available on its website at publication.
Ratings
People have rated their overall experience within GP practices in Suffolk as an
encouraging four out of a possible five stars (3.94) based on 2,619 individual ratings.

Ratings by the Care Quality
Commission are as follows:

Inadequate

Requires
improvement

Good

Outstanding

4%

9%

79%

8%

These figures are based on practices featured within this briefing. Practices are featured if
Healthwatch Suffolk has obtained or recorded feedback about them.
Top themes
The graphics below show the top six themes within people’s feedback and how
positive, neutral or negative they were about them.

Quality of care

Ease of access

Triage and care navigation

Based on 351 references

Based on 1,546 references

Based on 194 references

Phone system

Staff

Waiting at appointments

Based on 278 references

Based on 1,117 references

Based on 245 references
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Analysis of themes (All practices)

The following section describes the most
common themes in the combined data
for all three CCG areas: Ipswich and East
Suffolk, West Suffolk and Great Yarmouth and
Waveney. It is not related to any particular
practice.

than negative ones. In Great Yarmouth
and Waveney CCG, there was a greater
proportion of negative comments about
accessing appointments. This suggests that
difficulty in accessing a GP appointment
may affect a greater number of Waveney
residents.

What have people told us?
There was a combined total of 2,619
comments recorded onto the Healthwatch
Suffolk Feedback Centre and NHS website
about 77 different services between March
2018 and March 2019. Overall, people rated
Suffolk practices an average of 3.96 out of
five stars. Last year, the average star rating
for combined NHS and HWS data was 3.94.
In comparison, 2018 Ipsos Mori GP Patient
Survey data showed that 85% of people in a
Suffolk CCG area said that their GP practice
was “good” or “very good”. Fifty-nine percent
of the 2,619 comments were overall positive
in sentiment. Twenty-three percent were
negative, and 18% were mixed.

Accessing an appointment: Booking
appointments
There were 943 references to booking
an appointment. The majority (533)
made positive comments about booking
appointments, 307 negative and 103 neutral.
Positive comments about booking an
appointment generally referred to being able
to book an appointment easily and receiving
that appointment promptly when needed.
Examples of positive feedback include:

‘Always able to get an appointment with
a doctor when needed. Never have any
problems, good staff too.’

Accessing an appointment

‘Can usually get a same day appointment
There were 1,546 references to access in the
comments.
People referred to the ease of booking
appointments (943) and waiting times (496).
A small number felt there was a lack of
access to appointments or treatment from
their GP surgery (107).
41% of references to accessing appointments
were negative about the ease of accessing
their GP surgery. 48% of references were
positive and 11% were mixed.
In both Ipswich and East and West Suffolk
CCGs, there were more positive or neutral
references to accessing an appointment
P. 12

In focus: GP Patient Survey 2018
In the GP Patient Survey, there were
10,970 responses across all three
Suffolk CCG areas to the question
‘Overall, how would you describe
your experience of making an
appointment?’
On average, 73% said their experience
was either “very good” or “fairly good”.
12% rated their experience as “fairly
poor” or “very poor” and 15% said
“neither good nor poor”.

and you normally get to see the
same doctor who is very good.
They are especially good at getting
appointments for my child.’

In focus: Waiting at appointments

The majority of negative comments
about booking appointments refer
to problems with phone systems, or
difficulty accessing an appointment at all.

245 comments referred to the amount
of time people had spent in the waiting room for an appointment. 63%
were negative in sentiment.

‘I find the surgery mixed in my
experience. Sometimes you wait
10 minutes past your appointment,
which is ok, but more than 20
minutes is pretty bad. I was in at 10
am and it is more than 30 minutes
today, yet no one tells you this is
the case when you turn up.’

Examples of negative comments about
booking an appointment:

‘I can never get an appointment. It isn’t
possible to book in advance and if I
phone and all appointments are gone
the phone cuts off.’

‘I have had mixed experiences
here. In general I feel that there is
no longer the ‘time to care’, you
feel rushed although most of the
time the surgery runs late (at least
20 minutes).’

‘Really struggle to get appointments at
the surgery. There are long queues on
the phone which is frustrating. I don’t
like being asked the reason for the
appointment and at times reception
staff can be a bit curt and unfriendly.’
‘It’s very difficult to get appointments,
even to get a baby’s vaccination done
has taken about a month. It’s difficult at
each of the sites and I’ve taken the first
available appointment. Once you do
see someone they are all very good.’
Accessing an appointment: Waiting times
There were 496 references to waiting for
an appointment.

NHS Ipswich &
East Suffolk CCG

People’s experiences of waiting times
were mixed in sentiment. There were 223
negative references to waiting times for an
appointment”.
213 were positive and 60 were neutral or
mixed. Like comments about booking
appointments, NHS Great Yarmouth
and Waveney CCG received a higher
proportion of negative comments about
waiting times than either Ipswich and East

NHS West
Suffolk CCG

NHS Great
Yarmouth &
Waveney CCG

Chart: Negativity about access to appointments by Clinical Commissioning group.
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days which meant that I’ve had no
information about what I should be
doing or how serious it is.’

In focus: GP Patient Survey 2018
There were 10,239 responses about
Suffolk GP surgeries in the GP Patient
Survey 2018 to the question ‘how
long after initially trying to book
[your last] appointment did the
appointment take place?’.

‘Staff extremely friendly - reception staff
in particular go the extra mile! However,
waiting times long - told 5 - 6 week wait
for a regular appointment although was
offered the chance to ring in on the day.
This may be difficult as I work full time!’

The average responses across the
three Suffolk CCG areas were:
•
•
•
•
•

On the same day (40%)
On the next day (11%)
A few days later (24%)
A week or more later (19%)
Can’t remember (6%)

or West Suffolk CCG.
Negative comments about waiting times
for appointments most commonly referred
to general long waits for an appointment,
or a wait to see a named GP or other
healthcare professional.
Examples of negative comments about
waiting times include:

‘I was told by the nurse that I had
something quite seriously wrong and
that I would need to see the GP and
have a blood test. Appointments to
see the GP were not available for 10
days and the blood test would be 20

NHS Ipswich &
East Suffolk CCG

“On the day” are limited and there is
only 1 GP accessible for this. Advanced
for a GP you have to wait about 6
weeks, so it is quite a difficult situation.
The care is amazing. It is just capacity.’

Positive comments about waiting times
overlapped with those that were positive
about booking appointments. Generally,
positive comments about waiting times
referred to being able to access a GP
appointment when they needed one.
Many of these focussed on being able to
get an appointment “on the day”. Some
mentioned that, although they could not
see their named GP, their surgery could
find them an appointment with another
GP. Comments about this were mixed, with
some preferring continuity and others
being happy to see another GP or other
healthcare professional.
‘Can always get an appointment when
you need one and the staff are all very
good, flexible and accommodating.

NHS West
Suffolk CCG

Chart: Negativity about waiting by Clinical Commissioning group.
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NHS Great
Yarmouth &
Waveney CCG

In focus: GP Patient Survey 2018
Eleven-thousand and fifty-four (11,054)
Suffolk respondents to the GP Patient
Survey 2018 answered the question
“the last time you tried to access a
GP appointment, ‘were you satisfied
with the type of appointment (or
appointments) you were offered?’
On average, 79% were satisfied with the
appointment that they were offered and
16% percent said they were not satisfied,
but still took the appointment.
Only five percent (546 people) said
that they were unsatisfied and did not
take the appointment. This five percent
figure was the same across all three
Suffolk CCG areas.

Nothing needs to change.’
‘I can get an appointment on the
day I need one, I do mainly see the
nurse practitioner and have a good
relationship with her. Generally, I feel the
system works well and nothing needs
to change.’
‘You can always get appointments,
usually with the doctor you want but
if it’s an emergency you may not which is absolutely fine. They are very
accommodating for my needs.’
‘Normally never have delays getting
an appointment within 48 hours. It
would be nice if patients had some
involvement when they are allocated a
doctor. Care has also been very good.’
‘You don’t have to wait as you will get
to see someone on the day. I tend to
use the morning sessions more but
do have afternoon appointments too.

The most common reasons given for
not accepting the appointment were:
1.

That there were not any
appointments available for the time
or day that the respondent wanted
(49% on average across all three
CCGs).
2. That the respondent could not book
ahead at their GP practice (36% on
average across all three CCGs).
Of those who did not accept their last
appointment, an average of 35% across
all three CCGs did not see or speak to
anyone. Twenty-nine percent decided to
contact their surgery another time, and
16% got an appointment on another
day.

Staff are really good, they are polite and
listen to you and give you time. I do try
to see the same GP.’
Accessing an appointment: Lack of
access
There were 106 comments in which
people felt that they had been unable to
or had difficulty accessing an appointment
or treatment through their GP surgery.
Reasons given for this include long wait
times to access an appointment, being
unable to get an appointment when it was
needed or a lack of capacity.
Some people were unable to book an
appointment over the phone, including
not being able to call in to the surgery in
the morning because of work or other
commitments. Some felt that the reception
staff had not handled their call well or had
spoken to them rudely.
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Thirty-two of the references to a lack of
access were about practices in Ipswich
and East Suffolk, 47 were about practices in
Great Yarmouth and Waveney and 27 were
about practices in West Suffolk. All 106
comments about a lack of access to a GP
surgery were negative in sentiment.

‘I have called this surgery every day,
twice a day, for the last 2 weeks. I am
still yet to get an appointment as every
time I finally manage to get through
to speak to someone I am told my
problem is ‘not urgent’ enough...’
‘Doctor told me to come back in
two weeks. Receptionist says unless
I call Monday morning at 8.30 for
emergency appointment, she can’t
help!!! Explained I’m at work this is
not possible so she said, “OK then
goodbye!”
‘This feedback concerns my adult
daughter but I was involved. There was
poor communication with GP practice
and a duty on call GP was dismissive
and did not return a call when
promised. The incident then required
an emergency admission to hospital via
A&E as no support was provided.’

In focus: GP Patient Survey 2018
In the GP patient survey, 11,881
people in the three Suffolk CCG areas
answered the question ‘Generally,
how easy is it to get through to
someone at your GP practice on the
phone?’
In contrast to Healthwatch Suffolk
and NHS website data, an average
of 76% said that it was very easy or
fairly easy to get through to someone
on the phone.
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Communication: Phone systems
Of the 278 references to phone systems
in the comments, 61% (170) were negative.
There were 69 positive comments, and
39 neutral. The majority of the comments
about phone systems were negative in all
three CCG areas.
Negative comments about phone systems
often centred around long waits in a queue
to book appointments over the phone,
appointments not being made available
over the phone and having to call in the
morning for an appointment.

‘Find the booking system difficult to
get through on at the busy time of
8am. However, if you leave it later, all
appointments are gone and you get
told to ring at 8am again.’
‘Very busy and even getting through
on the phone is extremely difficult.
Throughout the day the phone isn’t
answered, this morning it took nearly
40 minutes to get through but I did
get a doctor’s appointment. To have
to wait three days for an appointment
when you’re not well isn’t great and I
wasn’t offered a GP+ appointment or
call back from the doctor. Staff can be
a little sharp or unfriendly, once you’ve
been told there are no appointments
available they just finish the call.’
‘Rang 46 times one morning from
8am to get an appointment. By 8.25
when I eventually got through none
left, happened the following day.
They will not allow you to pre book
an appointment i.e. if matter is ‘nonurgent’ cannot book an appointment
for next week - only do appointments
that day and nothing else. No help on
the phone, called in and was told if I
couldn’t ring by 8.10 I had no chance (I
usually drive to work that time of day).’

Communication: Online systems
In focus: GP Patient Survey 2018
There were 11,860 responses from
the three Suffolk CCG areas in the
GP patient survey to the question ‘In
the past 12 months, have you booked
general practice appointments in any
of the following ways?’
The majority (79%) of respondents
across all three Suffolk CCG areas
had booked an appointment by
telephone. Only 7% on average
across all three CCG areas had used
online booking or an app.

Positive comments about phone systems
referred to responsive communication or
calls back from staff. A number of people
indicated that they had liked phone
systems which told them where they were
in the queue.

‘Never been any problems with the
surgery, it’s good. The staff have
been very good and can I can get
appointments when I need them.
Having the call waiting on the phones
in the queue it does at least mean you
can get on with things while you’re
waiting.’
‘The new phone system at least tells
you where you are in the queue and
you can do other things while waiting
which is an improvement. Generally
everything works well and I see my
own GP most of the time.’
‘I can get appointments when I
need them. the phone system is an
improvement from the previous one
and I like using the online system for
booking advanced appointments. Staff
are all quite good too.’

Comments about online booking systems
were more evenly split in sentiment than
those about phone systems.
Of 72 comments that referred to online
booking systems, 47% were positive and
43% were negative. 10% of comments were
mixed or neutral.
Positive comments included those about
being able to order repeat prescriptions
and book appointments through an online
service. Two respondents said that the
e-consultation service at their surgery
was useful, but that it needed to be better
communicated about to ensure that
patients were aware of it.

‘I can get appointments when I
need them. The phone system is an
improvement from the previous one
and I like using the online system for
booking advanced appointments. Staff
are all quite good too.’
‘I was aware of this new service only
because a friend told me about it, so I
feel they need to communicate it better
to their patients for those who can
access the internet. I have always found
getting appointments difficult and so
felt that this new assessment online,
may be a good way to get a response.’
‘Do use the online system to order
prescriptions and book afternoon
appointments which works well.’
‘I do use online system for prescriptions
which is good too and medications are
available when needed.’
Negative comments about online systems
mostly referred to respondents feeling
that there were a limited number of
appointments available through online
booking or poor access to appointments.
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Some reported that the online system
did not work or contained incorrect
information.

‘It’s difficult to get an appointment,
so I come to the surgery to get them
now. The online booking is pointless as
appointments aren’t available whenever
you go on the system.’
‘Online appointments aren’t very good
as you can’t get next day appointments
and they’re limited.’
‘There is an online booking system,
but I can’t remember my user number
which is long and complicated so I
phone in. My lower overall marks reflect
the issues with getting through and
securing an appointment. Clinically
they are fine.’
Staff
The wider theme of staff included
general references to “staff”, doctors/ GPs,
nurses, reception staff and any other
staff members in the comments e.g
physiotherapists and pharmacists.
The majority of the comments about GP
surgery staff were positive (76%). There
were more positive comments than neutral
or negative comments in all three CCG
areas.
Staff: General
There were 343 references to GP surgery
“staff” in general.
These comments appeared to refer to
either clinical and reception staff together,
or the reception and administration staff
alone. Most of these referred to staff
attitudes being polite or friendly, or talked
in general about how the surgery staff had
approached them.
Examples of general comments about staff
include:
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‘Shocking service with rude and
unhelpful staff. I am still waiting on test
results almost 5 months later.’
‘In the last 4 years of being a patient
at the surgery I could not praise all the
staff enough.’
‘I’m really happy with the surgery,
you don’t have to wait too long for
an appointment or to be seen at the
surgery. Staff really listen to what you
are saying and they are incredibly
friendly and helpful.’
Staff: GPs
Within comments about staff, there were
317 references to GPs.
Like other comments about staff, the
majority of these (75%) were positive in
sentiment. Most made general positive
comments about GPs, including that they
were friendly, efficient or provided them
with good support.
Examples of positive comments about GPs
include:

‘My late wife and myself have been
with this practice for well over 40 yrs.
I have nothing but praise for all the
doctors nurses and backroom staff the
treatment and help given to my dear
wife towards the end was nothing but
fantastic and for myself I had a phone
call from a well-respected doctor at 8.15
PM one evening to give me the results
of an outpatients test I had. That is
service, thank you.’
‘There was a delay in being seen and
we were informed it was a locum who
wasn’t as familiar with the surgery. I
didn’t mind at all, the doctor we saw
was brilliant. She was thorough, caring
and explained everything so well.’
There were 60 negative comments
about GPs. Most of these referred to GP

attitudes, including feeling like the GP
had not listened to the patient or had not
taken their concerns seriously. Negative
comments about GPs include:

‘I have struggled to get appointments
after the birth of my child and had postnatal depression and felt like they talked
down to me. They made me feel worse
when I left instead of better. There are a
couple of GPs that I refuse to see now.’

‘First time I have ever visited, can’t say
enough about nurse ‘name’. She was
so sympathetic and didn’t feel like I had
wasted their time.’
‘I usually see the nurse practitioner
and she is very thorough and listens
carefully to me when I describe my
symptoms.’

‘Dr was very rude and abrupt during an
appointment and my daughter left in
tears about how she had been treated.
We did speak to the practice manager
and received a call from the doctor to
apologise which was appreciated.’

‘Nurses are better than GPs in
treatment explanations. GPs tend to
be in a hurry. I’d like them to listen
more. The nurses listened and I felt
she was really interested in what I said
and helping me. GPs should be better
listeners and get better idea of bigger
picture.’

“I’m not saying this to attack the
doctors or to be rude, but whenever
my family or myself go they just don’t
seem to really care about our issues.
They mostly just brush us off. Its thanks
to this that I haven’t gone when I really
need to.”

‘The nursing team were excellent always patient and reassuring and I am
so grateful to them all for helping me
through this challenging time. Particular
thanks to one lovely nurse who always
greeted me with a smile and reassured
me greatly.’

‘The GP criticised me for not feeding
my child by breast. Asked me why and
I told him to look at my notes. Then
told me ‘you didn’t try hard enough’.
Made me feel awful, as I wanted to
breast feed but due to the way in
which my child was born I had found it
impossible.’
Staff: Nurses
People were very positive about their
experience with nurses at their GP surgery.
Of 145 comments about nurses, only
eleven were negative and three were
mixed. Most comments about nurses were
quite general, but referred to the nurses as
being caring, friendly and communicating
with them well. A few comments talked
about nurses having more time to care
than GPs.

Staff: Reception
There were 277 references to reception
staff in the comments. Of these, 50% (138)
were positive. There were 114 negative
comments, and 25 neutral or mixed ones.
Most positive references to reception staff
were quite general. For example, that they
were polite, professional or efficient. Others
commented that reception staff went
out of their way to help them obtain an
appointment.
Some people have balanced positive
comments about reception staff with
negative references to the availability
of appointments, or the capacity of the
surgery.
Examples of positive comments about
reception staff include:
‘When I have rang up anxious,
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receptionists have been very kind and
also called my local pharmacist so I
can then pop in there and get some
information for some reassurance.
‘The receptionists are all so helpful and
try to fit you in. It has gotten busier and
busier over the years but they manage
well.’
‘I have a chronic pain condition and
need to speak to a GP about ongoing
pain relief, but every time I call, I am
told unless it is an extreme emergency,
I cannot speak to a doctor for 12 days.
I do feel sorry for the receptionists,
they try to help, but there is always
nothing they can do. I am sure their
job satisfaction must be zero at the
moment with so many disgruntled
patients, and they are the first line.’

receptionists asked too many questions,
had too much authority on medical issues,
or were trying to prevent them from
accessing an appointment. Examples of
negative comments about receptions staff
include:

‘Absolute nightmare now to get
appointment have to book weeks
ahead to see a doctor. Receptionist
makes you feel very uncomfortable and
ask too many questions you are made
to feel uncomfortable when trying to
get an appointment.’
‘Very difficult to get regular blood tests
especially when results are needed for
other services. The initial response from
reception can be a little defensive and
almost makes you feel like you’re not
allowed to have the appointment being
offered.’

Similarly to feedback about GPs, most
of the 114 negative comments about
receptionists referred to the perception
that a receptionist at their surgery had
been rude, unfriendly or had a poor
attitude.
A number also referred to feeling that

In focus: Care navigation
Fifty- five percent of the 58 references to
care navigation were negative. A further
22% were mixed, and 23% were positive.
Respondents who gave negative
comments referred to not wanting to be
asked questions about their condition
by a receptionist or that this should
be personal or confidential. Some
reported feeling receptionists were
trying to prevent them from getting an
appointment.

‘Really struggle to get appointments
at the surgery. There are long
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queues on the phone which is
frustrating. I don’t like being asked
the reason for the appointment and
at times reception staff can be a bit
curt and unfriendly.’
‘Overall a good surgery but it’s
gone downhill in recent years as
patients can no longer choose to
see a doctor themselves as they
have to explain symptoms etc to
receptionists who are not health
care professionals. I know the
receptionists are told to do this by

the doctors but this still means that
patient choice has been taken away
and now doctors and administrators
decide if you can see a doctor - this
is wrong!’
‘When I phone for an appointment
the receptionists ask a lot of
intrusive questions and their attitude
can be “miserable”. I understand the
idea of triage to most appropriate
services but from my experience
when my son was unwell with
tonsillitis, we didn’t get an on the day
appointment so he deteriorated and
ended up in hospital very unwell
with quinsy which I believe was
due to a decision by a medically
untrained receptionist.’
‘To get any appointment takes time,
especially getting through on the
phone. I’ve been asked to call back
the next day which did result in an
appointment. I don’t particularly
like being asked why I need the
appointment which in some cases
is asked a bit abruptly. Since they
started care navigation it does seem
to have got a bit more difficult to get
an appointment
‘Receptionists are mostly nice
women and helpful, but I do object
to having to tell them what I want to
see doctor for. Surely this is private.
I have tried saying it’s personal but

Quality of Care
There were 351 references to patient
experience and the quality of treatment in
GP surgeries.
The vast majority of these were positive
(84%). These included comments about
the way GPs had handled ongoing health

they won’t accept this now, most
embarrassing if it really is personal.’
Some commenters reported that they
were happy to discuss their health
needs with a care navigator. Positive
comments about care navigation
included:

‘Easy to get an appointment or
have a call back with a doctor and
the staff are friendly. The phone
message about care navigation
was clear and easy to understand
and I’m not worried by the
receptionists asking the reason for
the appointment.’
‘I had personal concerns about my
condition following time spent in the
emergency department. I was very
grateful for the receptionist’s and
care navigator’s decision to offer me
the GP of my choice for the followup appointment when I rang after
discharge. The appointment has
helped me to have a more balanced
approach to any future needs.’
‘I like that I can speak to and see my
GP in a reasonable amount of time.
Quite happy with the idea of care
navigation.’

issues or difficult events in the respondent’s
life, as well as a number of general
comments about good care people had
received.
Many described being able to access
treatment promptly and easily.

‘Having registered with the practice
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late last year after a move from the
London area I was impressed with the
approach of both the lady who took
my initial call - friendly and helpful - and
the doctor who subsequently called
me. The doctor immediately made two
suggestions, one of which had been
explicitly rejected when I asked about
it at my previous practice. Overall a
very positive experience that came as a
pleasant surprise.’
‘As a new patient my husband was
looked after very well and the review
was in depth which was really great.
This meant that the doctors picked
up on issues that needed addressing
and quickly investigated things further.
Really impressed with the attention to
detail.’
‘Exemplary care in community and
compassionate in a situation around
EoL [End of life]. Good sense of humour
and fun.’
‘Very well cared for and conditions are
well managed by staff. I see whoever is
available and I'm happy with everyone.
The diabetic nurse is wonderful, lots
of information is provided. I can get
blood tests for INRs when I need them
and the results come in online. I've had
a couple of telephone consultations
which have been great.’
‘Cannot speak highly enough of my
treatment here. I have a number of
health conditions and they see me for
them when I feel I am concerned about
something particular.’
The small number of negative comments
about the experience of treatment
included references to not receiving the
appropriate treatment and comments
about staff attitudes and communication.

‘One particular GP working at this
surgery has not only been dismissive
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toward my menstrual health related
issues but also gives off the impression
that he has something better he'd
rather pay attention to. I feel let down
and utterly lost about this kind of
treatment as I have come to the
surgery seeking help and I am left with
this feeling of depression from this
behaviour. I have been made to feel as
though I am a burden and have even
been compared to other patients when
I told the doctor the medication, I had
been given felt too strong for me.’
"Been complaining for over 2 years of
worsening condition. No investigation,
no referral to specialist, nothing. All
I'm told is to carry on taking the same
medication which clearly isn't doing
anything. Complete disregard to patient
care, health and impact on daily living.
Assuming they're more worried about
the budget."
‘I didn’t have a tremendous issue with
what the nurse said to me, it was more
the way in which she chose to convey
her words that I am unhappy with. Her
approach and demeanour seemed
at stark odds with the warm, caring
environment that is promoted by the
practice. If she had only taken the time
to listen to me and not become verbally
combative, I probably would not
have reacted by getting annoyed and
frustrated. The experience could have
been so much better.’
‘On a Friday, I called the surgery as
I could barely move. GP called back
and told me just to take my current
prescribed painkillers. Saturday, I was
unable to move at all out of bed and
so called 999… I did not know about
GP+ and so wonder why on the Friday
I did not get sent there, as I believe the
scenario on the Saturday could have
been avoided.’
‘My GP took 5 months to sort a referral

for rheumatology! When I called for
an update, he denied all knowledge
and insisted he didn’t say that, until I
confirmed me and my partner were
witness to this! He magically found the
references in my notes and I received
an appointment not 4 hours later.’
‘At 6 months review they diagnosed
HBP [High Blood Pressure] so tablet
strength was increased considerably.
This produced a 'Zombie' like reaction.
I was told to stop (taking the tablets)
over the 'phone but this didn't help so
I went to the emergency doctor. They
were shocked at the strength and said
that the tablets should never have been
prescribed. So, all the tablets were taken
away and I was told to get another
appointment with my own doctor.
However, that has proved impossible,
so I have self-prescribed myself the
original dose. I have had to ring 111 twice
now as the lethargy has continued. I
feel insecure and uncared for.’
Other themes: Explanations and advice
There were 87 comments about the
explanations and advice about treatment
given by GP surgeries.
These comments were mostly positive
(86%). Positive comments usually indicate
people have received information relevant
to their needs and at the right time.
Negative comments related to both not
being given the relevant information in an
appointment or in other communications
(e.g test results) as well as inconsistencies
in the advice and explanations provided by
different staff members.

‘Very responsive when you call, they
organised a home visit really quickly.
The queue system on the phone is
an improvement and care navigation
has been great and ensures the right
person sees me. The staff are all kind

and the emergency care practitioner
I saw discussed the care needed very
well and really listened to what the
problems were, really great.’
‘Care provided is excellent, you feel you
can talk to staff. Explanations about
care and next steps are good the
only thing is that the carpark isn't big
enough for patients.’
‘A good surgery where treatment is
explained well and the quality of care is
good.’
‘I came in for a review of severe
muscular aches. Had blood tests taken
and a scan. The results were sent to
an old address which was somewhat
70miles away from the surgery. This
distance from the surgery should have
prompted the GP to verify my address.
I waited weeks for the results while my
condition worsened to the stage I was
bedbound. When I did get my blood
tests they just handed me a printed
version with no explanation and I had
to wait a total of 4 weeks to have an
explanation of my results. In this time
I had to call 111 for advice as I couldn't
eat or drink or walk as I had worsened
more so. Extremely disappointed in the
service.’
‘I called later in the day and was given
an appointment who didn’t really
want to see me as it was getting late
in the day. By the way I had to wait for
30mins. He didn’t mention any side
affects of the medication I was given so
I had no idea how these would affect
me so needless to say I had very nasty
side affects that kept me in bed for 2
days.’
‘It would be nice to have a bit more
continuity with the doctor you see as it
can feel a bit disjointed and can mean
explanations differ.’
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‘My husband has had a diagnosis
of diabetes for some years and he
was only recently told unequivocally
that it was important for him to lose
weight. He had never been told that
directly before and it did have an
impact. Previously it was almost as
if clinicians were too nice to tell him
outright. Also, when I accompany him
to appointments his diabetes often
isn't taken into consideration when
he presents for other issues-this must
waste resources.’
Other themes: Time to care
Of 83 comments about time to care, 33%
were negative and 64% were positive.
Positive comments about time to care
referred to GPs taking the time to listen,
discuss and explain things to the patient.
People valued the time given to them by
their GP. Many said that their GP did not
make them feel “rushed”. Some described
GPs giving them additional time on top
of their 10-minute consultation. However,
some offset this by saying that this meant
that appointments could sometimes run
late.

‘I have a preferred doctor who I see if
I possibly can. He is an 'old fashioned
doctor' who really listens to me and
knows me. He often runs a bit late but I
don't mind the wait because he finds a
few extra minutes for me when I need
it. The locums also run late but not for
that same reason! I think that in this
new, bigger surgery staff have lost the
personal touch-I was known before and
it doesn't feel like that now.’
‘It's great to get medications, I've had
no problems and they deliver them
which is great. Doctors and nurses are
very good and helpful. You never feel
rushed in appointments and they don't
mind if you go over your 10 minutes.
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In focus: GP Patient Survey 2018
The GP Patient Survey recorded 11,170
responses from the three Suffolk CCG
areas to the question ‘last time you
had a general practice appointment,
how good was the healthcare
professional at giving you enough
time?’
On average across all three CCG
areas, eighty-seven percent said
that they felt that the healthcare
professional was either “very good” or
“good” at giving them enough time.
Only three percent said that they felt
that the professional was poor or
very poor at this. Eight percent said
the professional was neither good
nor poor.

To see a specific doctor, who I prefer to
see, does take more time. She explains
everything really well.’
‘My doctor is very good and spends as
much time as is needed with me but
that means I am often late going in.’
Negative comments about time to care
included references to wanting to be able
to talk about more than one issue in a
single appointment. Some related to feeling
rushed in appointments to the surgery
running behind schedule. A minority felt
that they were not given the appropriate
amount of time for their appointment.

‘I have had mixed experiences here. In
general, I feel that there is no longer the
'time to care', you feel rushed although
most of the time the surgery runs late
(at least 20 minutes).’
‘The appointment was 15 minutes late
which is fine, but I felt slightly rushed
in the appointment so that I forgot to

mention everything.’
‘Most doctors are good, you don't get
to see your own GP though and with
some locums it can feel you are being
rushed out.’
‘I find that the nurses don't demonstrate
compassion-I have been in and out in
less than five minutes-that's not long
enough to get all my needs articulated.
I don't feel that I am properly listened
to and it has delayed my medical
progress. I have had to escalate myself
to a GP to get sorted.’
‘I don't like the 10-minute, one illness
rule which means I have to book
another appointment.’
‘Appointments run really behind so
when you have your appointment, they
rush you through and have a strict one
issue per appointment rule.’
‘There is no time for personal care
here. Our appointment was running
40 minutes late and we had all of 3
minutes with the GP. It is continually
like this. They say you can only talk
about one thing. When the 2nd thing
we needed to tell him is important as
it relates to the first thing. My partner
has breathing problems and he was not
allowed to talk about that. We dread
calling this place but what choice do we
have. This place needs a big shake up.’
Other themes: Consistency of care
There were 50 comments about the
consistency of care from the respondents’
GP surgery. There were 20 positive
comments, 20 negative and 10 mixed.
Positive comments about consistency
related to building up a continued
relationship with a single member of staff.
It was clear that many valued this type of
relationship. Some also said that they were

happy to see any member of staff at the
surgery.
‘Both the doctors and nurses listen and
do their best to help. All staff members
are unfailingly kind and helpful’

‘We went from one nurse to the other
for a while as they had ‘differences of
opinion’ about the treatment. Now we
see the same nurse it is really good,
and she books us in regularly with her,
so she knows where we are at with the
treatment’
‘I have been a patient here for some
years and over time I have come to
value a particular GP. I have been to
others but this one suits me very well.
I sometimes have to wait up to three
weeks for an appointment, but I am
happy with this as I know I could see
another doctor more quickly in an
emergency’
‘I was a bit reticent about the size of the
surgery and that one didn’t necessarily
have control of who were would see
each time. However, my fear was very
much unfounded. One doctor has
taken the lead for me and one doctor
for my son. They have been excellent!’
‘Get to see doctors quickly and happy
to attend any of the sites. I’ll also see
any of the doctors available and staff
are friendly and helpful. What they are
doing now is working well. Asthma
reviews monitor my condition well.’
‘I’ve used this surgery for over 40 years
and feel so lucky to be registered with
them. Doctors are excellent, always
taking time to listen properly. You
always feel as if you are involved in
decisions about your treatment. There
are so many horror stories from other
areas of the county, it’s a blessing to be
here.’
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Negative comments about consistency
mostly related to inconsistent attitudes,
advice or quality of treatment between
GPs or other healthcare staff. One reported
receiving inconsistent information from
receptionists. Some referred to feeling that
they had to repeat their story multiple
times to different GPs or professionals.

‘There is no consistency of staff and so
every time you need to see a doctor
you have to see somebody different
and then go through the whole of your
medical history each time. ‘
‘The reception staff all do their jobs
differently. I am constantly told different
things on the telephone, well once
a month when I have called for a
prescription. I’ve been told twice my
prescription was being sent directly to
the pharmacy and it hadn’t. Trust me
this is highly irritating when you have to
stand in their poor queuing system or
trying to keep three children behaved.’
‘There are some brilliant staff at the
surgery but also some that are not so
good, it can be a little hit and miss.’
‘Depending who you see it can feel like
you’re concerns are being dismissed.
Some of the newer doctors are better.
There is often a gradual decline in
interest from doctors over the years.’
‘Some GPs are more patient than
others. Also, they will only talk about
one problem at a time and one would
need to book another appointment
for any extra issues. Triage system for
appointment isn’t great. GPs need to
listen to their patients.’
Mental Health
There were a total of 30 comments about
experiences related to mental health in the
comments about GP surgeries.
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In focus: GP Patient Survey 2018
In the GP Patient Survey 2018, 11,029
people in Suffolk responded to the
question ‘During your last general
practice appointment, did you feel
that the healthcare professional
recognised and/or understood any
mental health needs that you might
have had?’
On average, 60% of people reported
that they either did not have any
mental health needs, or that this did
not apply to their last appointment.
Twenty-two percent said that their
health professional had “definitely”
recognised and understood their
needs, and 12% said “to some extent”.

Of these, 21 were negative, 8 were positive
and two were mixed. All of the comments
related to experiences of either anxiety,
depression or suicidal ideation, apart from
one, which related to psychosis.
Most of the positive comments which
made reference to mental health treatment
from a GP surgery related either generally
to the practice as a whole or were positive
about their experience with a specific GP.

‘This is a really good practice. Really,
really good with mental health
problems. Couldn’t have helped me
more-I don’t think I would be alive
without them.’
‘This practice has been so supportive
of us as a family. My child’s need for
assessments around her mental health
have always been thorough. They leave
no stone unturned.’

‘I have been seeing [my GP] due to
mental health issues that have been
ongoing for most of my life. He is the
first doctor that has really been able
help to me. He has a good bedside
manner and actually listens to me
patiently. And doesn’t rush me. He
is very careful when prescribing
medications and very knowledgeable,
he referred me to a mindfulness course
and it has changed my life. I now
feel because of this I have complete
control over my life and am finally
ready to start reducing my medication.
I don’t know why one of my previous
doctors couldn’t do this for me, it was
so simple... Cannot praise this doctor
highly enough he really improved the
quality of my life.’

review was one of the rudest people I
have come across. The doctor took me
off two of my medications which I have
been taking for a long time to stabilize
my health and questioned me on why
I take anti-depressants. I felt humiliated
that my mental health was treated
like a joke, especially considering my
circumstances, clearly noted on my
medical file.’
‘Mental health support is a little hit
and miss at times, they don’t always
understand how bad it can be.’

Negative references to support for
mental health from GP surgeries
included comments about poor links
or communication with mental health
services or not being able to access
mental health support, feeling that
their GP had a poor attitude to their
mental health or did not treat them
with empathy. Two respondents felt
that they had been asked about their
medications inappropriately discussed
or taken away by a GP when attending
another appointment. The one mixed
comment said that their surgeries
support for mental health was hit and
miss.
‘I have struggled to get appointments
after birth of my child and had postnatal depression and felt like they talked
down to me. They made me feel worse
when I left instead of better. There are
a couple of GP’s that I refuse to see
now.’
‘The doctor I saw for a medication
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A Very Different Conversation

During 2018, a partnership between Suffolk
User Forum, Suffolk Parent Carer Network,
Suffolk Family Carers, Healthwatch Suffolk,
Ipswich and East Suffolk and NHS West
Suffolk Clinical Commissioning Groups,
the Norfolk & Suffolk NHS Foundation
Trust and Suffolk County Council
carried out engagement about mental
health services in Suffolk as part of
#averydifferentconversation.
These conversations took place across
Suffolk using an online survey and at
engagement events with the public,
service users, carers, teachers, mental
health service staff and professionals. As a
result of this engagement, a Mental Health
and Emotional Wellbeing Strategy for east
and west Suffolk was published which
set out a vision for the transformation of
mental health services in Suffolk.

appointment (57) and the waiting
times for secondary services (32).
The majority of these comments
were from service users and
members of the public (67).

‘It takes so long to get an appointment that
by the time I get one the crisis has passed.’
(Service user or member of the public)
I can talk to my doctor if I feel depressed
and I have a prescription for antidepressants. Unfortunately, my own
doctor works part time, and it is usually
very difficult to get a quick appointment.’
(Carer)
‘I think there is a good level of awareness
but frustration in not being able to access
services promptly.’ (Professional)
•

Three separate in-depth qualitative surveys
were coproduced by the partnership and
distributed online and at engagement
events. There was one survey for
service users, one for carers and one for
professionals.
There were 768 responses to the surveys.
444 were from service users and members
of the public, 169 were from carers and 155
were from professionals and staff.
In these surveys, service users and
members of the public, carers and staff
and professionals were asked what could
be improved about GP surgeries support
for mental health.
Out of 1,502 responses about GPs there
were:
•
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89 negative mentions of the waiting
times, both in accessing an initial

59 people, including 43 service
users and members of the public, 9
carers and 7 professionals, felt that
GP surgeries should have dedicated
mental health staff.

‘Have regular mental health nurse clinics
at practice’ (Service user or member of the
public)

‘Provide counselling services on site’
(Service user or member of the public)
•

46 people made reference to
difficulty accessing mental health
services through a GP. Most of
these comments refer to the limited
availability of secondary services.

‘There is one G.P at my surgery who is very
understanding but they are frustrated at
the lack of services and it is difficult to see
them regularly’ (Service user or member of
the public)

‘With little mental health support we are at a
loss to how else to help other than trouble
shoot and prescribe’ (Professional)
•

22 service users and members of the
public, 7 carers and 5 professionals
felt that there was an over-reliance
on medication to treat mental health.
Fourteen people said that they would
like to access talking therapy through
their GP.

‘The impact of living with mental health
issues are not talked about enough.
Treatment seems to be mostly medication
not therapy like counselling’ (Service users
and public)

mental health from GPs needed to be
improved.

‘Maybe if they could send information out
in a format that I understand e.g. large print/
easy read. I have looked at the website and
it is not accessible to my needs.’ (Service
user or member of the public)
‘Improve the GP knowledge of mental
health and what is available locally.’ (Service
user or member of the public)
‘Signposting from my GP practice was
abysmal and I was incorrectly signposted
to start with. This resulted in a number of
doors being closed to me for accessing the
appropriate professionals.’ (Service user or
member of the public)

‘Understanding the huge importance of
therapies, including talking therapies, rather
than solely medication’ (Service users and
public)
•

Fifty-eight people made a negative
comment or suggested that the
information and signposting about
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LGBTQ*+ people’s experiences...

We submitted evidence to the House of
Commons Women and Equalities Select
Committee about LGBTQ*+ people’s
experiences of health and care provision.

•

This submission included evidence
from our “My Health, Our Future” project
exploring the views of almost 14,000
children and young people about their
mental health and wellbeing. Our data
indicates that, when compared to their
non-LGBTQ+ peers, LGBTQ+ young people:

Examples of feedback from LGBTQ*+
people about their experiences of GP
practices include:

•
•
•
•
•
•

experience lower levels of wellbeing
worry more about their body image
are more likely to have self-harmed
experience more online bullying
spend more time using electronic
screens & social media
are more likely to have tried drugs or
alcohol

Our findings have implications for the
commissioning of services and also
the way in which services interact with
LGBTQ*+ people to ensure care is meeting
their needs and that people feel able to
access support.
In addition to our “My Health, Our Future”
data, findings from our LGBTQ*+ survey
relevant to this paper include:
•

•
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Feedback from a local Trans Support
Group indicated that many GPs are
not equipped to support young
transgender individuals. Children and
young people who are questioning
their gender or going through a
transition, need access to a GP trained
specifically to support them.
Although many people had positive
experiences of interaction with local
services, it is evident that many have
experienced inequality, hostility, stigma

and heteronormativity within services.
This has been a barrier to receiving
care that meets their needs.
Access to appropriate care that is
specific to the needs of LGBTQ+
people is an issue and there is variation
between services (e.g. GP approaches
to the management of hormone levels).

“I am lucky enough to be able to say
that my GP has no issues with my
being gay, and when it is relevant I can
discuss related matters with him...”
“My GP has bibles in the waiting room
and a large sign in his consulting room
inviting patients to ‘ Pray with me if it’s
bad news ‘ As a gay man I feel very
anxious my doctor is a practising
Christian. I feel inhibited and frightened
to discuss health issues concerned
with my sexuality.”
“It can be awkward to get past
the sexually active but not using
contraception. Doctors and nurses
tend to assume you’re straight.”
“... I’ve met with doctors and nurses
who assume that male homosexuality
is about promiscuity and that we
are all accepting of open discussion
of sexual practices. So many
misunderstandings...”
“Assumption that your sexual partners
are of the opposite sex... Loses trust
straight away.”
‘...When seeing a locum with our son
but without my wife, he asked what

my ‘husband’ did for work. I stated that
my ‘wife’ did... He then said ‘oh so you
are the husband’. Then proceeded to
tell me that our son could legally find
his father when he is older. He knew
nothing about us. It was a very horrible
situation...”
“...Many GPs still won’t refer to GIC on
first presentation... General treatment is
highly variable... In terms of hormone
monitoring, my doctors listened and
were receptive to my needs. Doctors
at a different practice would not
accept that I had experience and
knowledge about my own treatment
and refused any alteration to hormone
prescriptions (if required by blood
tests) without GIC approval, despite
the result being the same - raise/lower
dose as needed, check bloods in 8
weeks (which I had in writing from the
GIC).”

Visit the Suffolk Gender
Identity Hub on the
Healthy Suffolk website
for information and useful
resources.

“Over the years I have met with open
hostility and clear prejudice especially
from GPs and GP practice staff.
Questions like “are you a homo?” and
“I suppose you go to gay saunas?)”.
Sent by a GP to a sexual health clinic
because of a verucca... They gave me a
prescription for bazuka (yes, seriously.
I had already purchased it but I think
they felt compelled to do something)...
There is no chance of discussing any
concerns with a GP - mine cannot talk
about sex without getting so flustered
that he has to resort to crude remarks
or shuffles around in his chair...”

Download our evidence from www.healthwatchsuffolk.co.uk/reports
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What do we think?
We note that the majority of people’s
experiences are positive overall. Indeed, the
overall star rating of the services (based on
Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website data)
has increased from 3.84 to 3.94 stars.
Despite the rise in overall star ratings within
the period, there remains too much variation
in people’s experiences across all aspects
of provision (e.g. waiting times, access,
treatment and staff attitude).
The reasons for this are both complicated
and varied. They can also be highly
localised and population specific. However,
it continues to be our view that the NHS
needs to make booking and cancelling
appointments much simpler across the
county.
It is hoped that the use of new technology
such as the NHS App, may go some way
to improving this. However, this cannot be
relied upon as a single solution (it will not be
suited to everyone) and must be coupled
with other efforts to better manage access to
appointments.
Where problems with access exist, it is our
view that improvements can be made. This
might include:
•

•

•

•
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Better promotion of alternative services
such as GP+, which we know is not proactively offered to patients by all local
practices.
Improved knowledge about signposting
and the availability of other services that
can meet the needs of patients.
Better communication with patients
about practice procedures and care
navigation. Healthwatch Suffolk can
support practices to engage patients
about this, whilst also obtaining feedback
to support service planning.
Encouraging patients to sign-up to digital

•

•

•

access solutions (e.g. the NHS App)
where possible and having conversations
with people about sharing their full health
record.
When patients are calling to book an
appointment, people prefer a system that
provides information about where they
are in the call queue.
Ensure there is a trusted voice on the
automated telephone line, perhaps
allocating a known GP to be the voice of
the practice.
Making use of dedicated means through
which people can cancel appointments
(e.g. digital or telephone based).

Our data shows that some patients continue
to indicate a reticence to engage with new
ways of working (e.g. care navigation).
We believe this is, in part, due to a lack of
understanding about the way in which
practices operate and the extent to which
various professionals can respond to patient
need.
The reality is that practices have been forced
to operate in this way because of workforce
pressures and directives from NHS England.
The concept of care navigation is still new to
the public and within the history of primary
care provision. It will take time, culturally, to
embed these new ways of working and to
make people feel more comfortable about
speaking with non-clinicians about their
health.
Healthwatch Suffolk is currently working with
the Suffolk GP Federation to produce a series
of short videos that will help to explain more
about the range of professionals people may
be refferred to within their local practice.
We are hopeful that local practices and
commissioners may be able to use these
videos to support patient education.
It is to be commended that people’s

experiences of treatment at their practice
is highly positive, once they have obtained
an appointment. Where there is negativity
about staff or experience of treatment,
this tends to be related to the nature of
people’s interaction with professionals and
the perception of poor staff attitude.
It is absolutely right to expect a zero
tolerence approach to poor patient
behaviour but we must not forget that
this should be reciprocated by staff at all
times. There simply cannot be a place for
dismissive or rude attitudes by GPs or staff
toward patients.
Data obtained as part of the efforts to
inform future strategies for mental health
provision in Waveney and east and west
Suffolk indicates that mental health
support from GP practices is too varied.
There is a lack of consistency in approach
and knowledge that means patients report
very different experiences across the
county.
Some patients report very good
experiences and these are often attributed
to particular individual GPs or other
professionals. Others report a lack of
understanding by their GP, or that they
had not been referred to the support or
treatment they need. This is compounded
by a severe lack of access to mental health
provision in the county.
The new mental health strategies that were
agreed in February and March 2019 are an
opportunity to address these concerns.
We know that GP’s spend significant
amounts of their time treating mental
health concerns and that they are not
always best placed to address people’s
concerns. We do feel, however, that
practices could do more to support
people’s mental health. This could include
training for professionals, partnership
working with other services and ensuring a
consistent offer of information about local

support (NHS or otherwise) both within the
practice and on the practice website.
Feedback highlighted within this paper
shows that there is a need for greater
awareness about the issues faced by
LGBTQ*+ people when accessing health
and care services. This could be improved
with better training for all staff and
perhaps better links with external specialist
organisations or support networks.
We know that LGBTQ*+ young people
are particularly vulnerable to issues that
may impact upon their wellbeing. It is
imperative that GP practices do everything
they can to ensure that every patient feels
safe and fully able to discuss health issues,
including sexual health issues, without fear
of judgment or inappropriate questionning.
Looking ahead, Healthwatch Suffolk is
aware of the intentions of NHS England,
local commissioners and providers to
bring about Primary Care Networks, which
will be in addition to existing Integrated
neighbourhood Teams.
A core concept in the latest NHS longterm plan, Primary Care Networks aim
to formally gather general practices in
order to work together and offer patients
a wider range of services. This includes
services that individual practices may have
previously been unable to provide (such
as first contact physiotherapy or social
prescribing), while also easing any ongoing
local staffing issues or financial pressures.
The expectation from NHS England is that
the vast majority of these networks will
be geographically-based, each covering a
minimum population of 30,000. Integrated
community-based teams will be developed
around these areas, while mental health
and community services will be expected
to form around these designated
boundaries.
Although Wales, Scotland and Northern
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Ireland have already implemented similar
models, collaboration has been most
successful historically when established in
an organic manner, and it is accepted that
an investment in both time and energy is
required in order to nurture relationships
between newly-linked practices.
Initiatives, such as Primary Care
Networks, are necessary in a climate
where patients and family carers would
wish for more joined up health and care
services and best use of resources. It
will be important however, that there is
adequate information for people about
this developing work and opportunities
for people to influence their work locally
wherever possible.
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Interpreting the practice tables

The practice tables highlighted within the
following sections combine data from the
Healthwatch Suffolk website, NHS website,
national GP Patient Survey 2018 and the
Care Quality Commission.
The tables are sorted by Healthwatch Suffolk
and NHS website feedback quantity and no
other measure.
It is important to note that star ratings alone
can be misleading if feedback quantity is low.
That is why we have included a new column
called “Overall experience good”.
The figure recorded within the “Overall
experience good” collumn is the combined
percentage of people that either:
•
•
•

The figure recorded next to the percentage
figure in brackets is the total combined
responses from any of the above sources,
which should be higher than the total star
ratings recorded by Healthwatch Suffolk or
the NHS website alone.
We have included indicators within the tables
that aim to show how the data differs from
that reported in our last report (published
in February 2018) and how the practice
compares with the average figures for their
particular CCG area.
Please refer to the top of the tables for more
information about these indicators.

Rated their practice as four or five stars
on the Healthwatch Suffolk website.
Rated their practice as four or five stars
on the NHS website.
Rated their pratcice as “good” or “very
good” overall within their responses to
the GP Patient Survey 2018
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Practice breakdown
(Ipswich and East Suffolk
Clinical Commissioning Group)
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Within this section, you will find information about member practices of the NHS Ipswich
and East Suffolk Clinical Commissioning Group.
We have included a table that brings information together from multiple sources for the
purposes of comparison . Practices are only listed if Healthwatch Suffolk has recorded
feedback about them.
The data shown includes:
•
•
•

Amalgamated feedback recorded by Healthwatch Suffolk and the NHS website. This
feedback has been jointly interpretted to determine sentiment.
Care Quality Commission ratings as listed on the regulators website at the time of
publication.
Figures from the National GP Survey 2018 (Published by Ipsos Mori).
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NHS Ipswich and East CCG practice table
Important note: GP Patient Survey 2018 data is January to April 2018. NHS and Healthwatch data is
March 2018 to March 2019. Tables are sorted by Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website feedback quantity.

Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website feedback
Note:
•
•
•

N
(+%) = Higher than this CCG area average
(-%) = Less than this CCG area average
(=) = Same as this CCG area average

Colour icons indicate if overall sentiment has changed since our report published February 2018.
*Practice is using the Healthwatch Suffolk widget to invite feedback from the public.
*Practice has requested the Healthwatch Suffolk widget but has not yet launched it.

Comments

Star
rating

All feedback
(% Positive)

Constable Country Rural Medical Practice
(All sites)*

138

3.8

62% (=)

Debenham Group Practice (All sites)*

138

4.4

63% (+1%)

Combs Ford Surgery*

126

4.2

63% (+1%)

Stowhealth*

96

4.5

73% (+11%)

Needham Market Country Practice

65

4.4

65% (+3%)

Mendlesham Medical Group

63

4.7

81% (+19%)

Deben Road Surgery*

56

3.7

55% (-7%)

Saxmundham Health Centre*

54

3.7

50% (-12%)

The Chesterfield Drive Practice*

55

3.8

62% (=)

Bildeston Health Centre

50

4.7

84% (+22%)

Framfield House Surgery

49

4.0

51% (-11%)

Practice
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HWS Link

“O
th
w
go
th

Comparison from previous report published February 2018
Same

Improved

Poorer

GP Patient survey and combined data

The Care Quality Commission

Note:

Note:

Overall experience good” is the combination of those who rated
heir practice as four or five star on the NHS/Healthwatch Suffolk
website and people that rated their practice as “good” or “Very
ood” overall within the GP survey 2018. The figure in brackets is
he total number of combined responses from these sources.

Colour icons indicate whether the
rating has changed since our report
published February 2018.

•
•
•

Ratings are as available on the CQC
website at time of publication.

(+) = Higher than this CCG area average
(-) = Less than this CCG area average
(=) = Same as this CCG area average
Overall
experience
“good”

National GP
Booking
Got an
Surveys
appointments appointment
completed
(Good)
last time tried

CQC rating

63% (278)

130

55% (-)

55% (-)

Good

88% (253)

129

73% (-)

65% (+)

Good

81% (148)

115

73% (-)

63% (-)

Good

84% (350)

108

87% (+)

71% (+)

Good

86% (229)

139

64% (-)

47% (-)

Good

96% (163)

140

90% (+)

81% (+)

Good

79% (151)

111

70% (-)

64% (=)

Good

78% (178)

124

72% (-)

66% (+)

Requires
improvement

86% (241)

92

79% (+)

48% (-)

Good

97% (142)

132

94% (+)

88% (+)

Good

83% (212)

125

78% (+)

66% (+)

Good

CQC link
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Comments

Star
rating

All feedback
(% Positive)

Two Rivers Medical Centre

47

3.9

66% (+4%)

Fressingfield Medical Centre

45

4.6

73% (+11%)

Ravenswood Medical Practice*

43

2.8

30% (-32%)

Walton Surgery*

34

3.1

44% (-18%)

Burlington Primary Care*

33

2.5

27% (-35%)

Eye Health Centre*

31

4.6

77% (+15%)

Framlingham Medical Practice

31

4.2

55% (-7%)

Haven Health*

31

4.5

65% (+3%)

The Peninsula Practice*

29

4.5

79% (+17%)

Martlesham Heath Surgery*

29

4.0

48% (-14%)

Howard House Surgery*

27

4.2

59% (-3%)

The Birches Medical Centre*

23

3.6

61% (-1%)

Church Farm Surgery

22

4.5

68% (+6%)

The Derby Road Practice

19

2.8

37%

Holbrook & Shotley Surgery

15

5

94% (+32%)

Wickham Market Medical Centre*

16

4.3

38% (-24%)

Hadleigh Boxford Group Practice*

14

4.8

86% (+24%)

Little St John Street Surgery

14

4.4

57% (-5%)

The Leiston Surgery*

14

4.1

64% (+2%)

Practice
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HWS Link

Overall
experience
“good”

National GP
Booking
Got an
Surveys
appointments appointment
completed
(Good)
last time tried

CQC rating

76% (370)

100

66% (-)

48% (-)

Good

98% (118)

139

94% (+)

84% (+)

Good

73% (240)

117

62% (-)

45% (-)

Good

77% (91)

108

83% (-)

84% (-)

Inadequate

66% (248)

110

64% (-)

46% (-)

Good

91% (112)

119

90% (+)

78% (+)

Good

87% (155)

134

86% (+)

84% (+)

Good

92% (130)

104

86% (+)

68% (+)

Good

91% (82)

112

93% (+)

87% (+)

Outstanding

81% (110)

127

72% (-)

62% (-)

Archived
(Good)

85% (130)

131

77% (+)

57% (-)

Good

68% (77)

111

47% (-)

32% (-)

Requires
improvement

95% (78)

128

82% (+)

68% (-)

Good

84% (235)

104

74% (-)

59% (-)

Good

99% (213)

132

92% (+)

83% (+)

Good

91% (148)

118

86% (+)

82% (+)

Good

96% (211)

126

85% (-)

77% (-)

Good

98% (105)

127

93% (+)

80% (+)

Outstanding

90% (107)

127

83% (+)

73% (+)

Good

CQC link
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Comments

Star
rating

All feedback
(% Positive)

The Norwich Road Surgery

13

2.5

23% (-39%)

Felixstowe Road Medical Practice

11

2.0

27% (-35%)

Hawthorn Drive Surgery

9

3.2

44% (-18%)

Orchard Street Medical Practice*

9

4.3

56% (-6%)

Barrack Lane Medical Centre

6

4.3

83% (+21%)

Grove Medical Centre*

6

4.0

67% (+5%)

Ivry Street Medical Practice

5

4.4

80% (+18%)

The Barham & Claydon
Surgery

1

4

100% (+38%)

Practice
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HWS Link

Overall
experience
“good”

National GP
Booking
Got an
Surveys
appointments appointment
completed
(Good)
last time tried

CQC rating

68% (147)

103

56% (-)

56% (-)

Good

85% (153)

115

63% (-)

46% (-)

Good

77% (112)

109

73% (-)

63% (-)

Requires
improvement

90% (198)

115

90% (+)

88% (+)

Good

83% (233)

110

78% (+)

65% (+)

Good

88% (204)

109

76% (=)

57% (-)

Good

95% (160)

114

84% (+)

68% (+)

Good

89% (36)

114

79% (+)

66% (+)

Good

CQC link
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NHS Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG practice theme table
Important note: Tables are sorted by Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website feedback quantity. Only practices with 30 or more responses are included. Feedback quantity is an important factor in determining
the validity of a theme and be misleading if not accounted for.
Please note the following information regarding our themes:
•
•
•

Ease of access: Includes references to people’s experience of booking appointments, waiting times
and lack of access.
Staff: Includes any mention of a member of the practice staff team.
Quality and experience: Includes references where people have commented about their experience of treatment.

We have also included an example positive quote for each practice.
Positive
comments

Total
comments

% Positive

Ease of access

41

81

51%

Staff

58

78

74%

Quality and experience

14

21

67%

Constable Country Medical Practice (138 comments)

“I don’t like going to see doctors if I can help it but the staff at this surgery are so wonderful that they put me
at ease immediately. The reception staff are open, welcoming and helpful. The pharmacy staff are outstanding
and the doctor I saw today was particularly wonderful - empathetic, attentive, astute, professional and kind. I
feel very lucky to have a centre like this as my local surgery.”
Debenham Group Practice (138 comments)
Ease of access

74

125

59%

Staff

44

45

98%

Quality and experience

13

15

87%

“They are absolutely wonderful. No trouble getting an appointment, it realy is fantastic care that we’ve had. The
attention and information give has always been very good.”
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Combs Ford Surgery (126 comments)
Ease of access

50

95

53%

Staff

53

62

85%

Quality and experience

15

16

94%

“Very responsive when you call, they organised a home visit really quickly. The queue system on the phone is
an improvement and care navigation has been great and ensures the right person sees me. The staff are all
kind and the emergency care practitioner I saw discussed the care needed very well and really listened to what
the problems were, really great.”
Stowhealth (96 comments)
Ease of access

47

57

82%

Staff

30

33

91%

Quality and experience

6

6

100%

“I cannot praise the surgery highly enough for their help and support following my recent surgery. The nursing
team were excellent - always patient and reassuring and I am so grateful to them all for helping me through
this challenging time. Particular thanks to one lovely nurse who always greeted me with a smile and reassured
me greatly. Thanks to everyone, from the kind reception staff to the excellent nursing team.”
Needham Market Country Practice (65 comments)
Ease of access

19

53

36%

Staff

29

31

94%

Quality and experience

9

9

100%

“Like the appointment system, its always better to be able to book in advance but I don’t have difficulties
normally. Staff are pleasant and the surgery is nice, light and airy. The dispensary staff are helpful and will sort
issues out quickly. I do like to see my own GP as he knows me and whats going on. Having the call backs from
my GP works very well too.”
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Mendlesham Medical Group (63 comments)
Ease of access

43

48

90%

Staff

26

29

90%

Quality and experience

8

8

100%

“I really like my doctors as they listen to your concerns and really try to help. Appointments are easy enough
to get and I don’t have any issues getting to see someone. They explain things well and its great to have the
pharmacy on site.”
Deben Road Surgery (56 comments)
Ease of access

8

20

40%

Staff

12

27

44%

Quality and experience

10

13

77%

“I would highly recommend this surgery. The reception staff in particular have always been so helpful and
friendly and will always go out of their way to help. Myself and my family have been highly impressed with all
the staff and are saddened to be moving out of this surgery’s catchment area. Thank you to all the staff.”
The Chesterfield Drive Practice (55 comments)
Ease of access

6

20

30%

Staff

16

21

76%

Quality and experience

6

8

75%

“I don’t go very often (which suits me well!) however the few contacts that I have had with the surgery have
been superb.”
Saxmundham Health Centre (54 comments)
Ease of access

4

15

27%

Staff

9

14

64%

Quality and experience

3

3

100%

“Treatment from a particular doctor who is classed as the locum is fantastic and knowledgeable. His clinical
expertise is fantastic! I find that he listens and also answers your questions when you need further clarification
and also keeps you informed via written official doctors letter and telephone consultation if requested. Extremely polite and well mannered professional.”
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Bildeston Health Centre (50 comments)
Ease of access

13

21

62%

Staff

28

29

97%

Quality and experience

4

4

100%

“They are lovely, you can get appointments when you need them and I use both the morning and afternoon
sessions. Everything works well and the staff are all helpful and the GPs are great.”
Framfield House Surgery (49 comments)
Ease of access

15

29

52%

Staff

9

16

56%

Quality and experience

4

5

80%

“This is a great practice as far as we are concerned. Always able to get an appointment when we need one. The
nursing staff are particularly caring. We feel very lucky.”
Two Rivers Medical Centre (47 comments)
Ease of access

10

31

32%

Staff

16

21

76%

Quality and experience

8

9

89%

“Great experience good initial phone assessment then offered appointment 40 mins later - understanding GP
who took time to listen and ease concerns.”
Fressingfield Medical Centre (45 comments)
Ease of access

19

22

86%

Staff

20

23

87%

Quality and experience

14

14

100%

“Good, staff were very friendly caring and understanding in all departments. Doctors all great,I have every confidence in them and my own doctor is wonderful with my elderly parents.”
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Ravenswood Medical Practice (43 comments)
Ease of access

3

30

10%

Staff

3

11

27%

Quality and experience

2

3

67%

“At first I wasn’t sure about having to speak to a GP on the phone before having an actual appointment but I’m
really impressed with the range of issues that have been dealt with over the phone without the need for me to
come in. I’ve seen a few different GP’s and nurses and I’ve been impressed with all of them.”
Walton Surgery (34 comments)
Ease of access

6

18

33%

Staff

4

8

50%

Quality and experience

3

3

100%

“Had a blood test today and as usual was treated very well by the HCA. I have had no problem accessing the
service.”
Burlington Primary Care (33 comments)
Ease of access

3

20

15%

Staff

6

15

40%

Quality and experience

2

3

67%

“Have an outstanding and supportive service from the practice. They do try to make sure that my son sees the
same GP all the time.”

Eye Health Centre (31 comments)
Ease of access

15

20

75%

Staff

4

7

57%

Quality and experience

3

3

100%

“Seen quickly and the staff are friendly. In particular, the reception staff are really good. Medical staff are very
good at explaining issues and absolutely nothing needs to change.”
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Framlingham Medical Practice (31 comments)
Ease of access

6

12

50%

Staff

11

14

79%

Quality and experience

8

8

100%

“Thank you for the excellent service that Framlingham Medical Practice has provided me, I read some of the
past feedback received by your surgery and wanted the staff to be aware that my personal experience has
been always very positive. You have provided a great service for my family and I wanted to publicly thank you.”
Haven Health (31 comments)
Ease of access

15

18

83%

Staff

7

10

70%

Quality and experience

5

5

100%

“I called the doctors at 8am this morning for a problem I had, I spoke to the receptionist who could not have
been more helpful and gave me a same day appointment at 10.10 am, I saw a doctor who was very caring and
helpful, well done Haven Health,thank you very much a wonderful service.”
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Practice breakdown
(NHS West Suffolk
Clinical Commissioning Group)
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Within this section, you will find information about member practices of the NHS West
Suffolk Clinical Commissioning Group.
We have included a table that brings information together from multiple sources for the
purposes of comparison . Practices are only listed if Healthwatch Suffolk has recorded
feedback about them.
The data shown includes:
•
•
•

Amalgamated feedback recorded by Healthwatch Suffolk and the NHS website. This
feedback has been jointly interpretted to determine sentiment.
Care Quality Commission ratings as listed on the regulators website at the time of
publication.
Figures from the National GP Survey 2018 (Published by Ipsos Mori).
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NHS West Suffolk CCG practice table
Important note: GP patient Survey 2018 data is January to April 2018. NHS and Healthwatch data is
March 2018 to March 2019. Tables are sorted by Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website feedback quantity.
Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website feedback
Note:
•
•
•

(+%) = Higher than this CCG area average
(-%) = Less than this CCG area average
(=) = Same as this CCG area average

Colour icons indicate if overall sentiment has changed since our report published February 2018.
*Practice is using the Healthwatch Suffolk widget to invite feedback from the public.
*Practice has requested the Healthwatch Suffolk widget but has not yet launched it.

Comments

Star
rating

All feedback
% Positive

The Guildhall and Barrow
Surgery*

91

4.5

74% (+8%)

Siam Surgery

78

4.5

69% (+3%)

Christmas Maltings and
Clements Surgery

77

2.9

38% (-28%)

Swan Surgery*

76

4.5

69% (+3%)

Forest Group Practice

60

4.2

70% (+4%)

The Long Melford Practice

60

3.6

60% (-6%)

Glemsford Surgery

54

4.6

89% (+23%)

Brandon Medical Practice

38

4.1

76% (+10%)

Botesdale Health Centre

37

4.6

73% (+7%)

Market Cross Surgery

31

4.6

68% (+2%)

Rookery Medical Partnership

30

4.1

60% (-6%)

Practice
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HWS Link

Comparison from previous report published February 2018
Same

Improved

Poorer

GP Patient Survey and combined data

The Care Quality Commission

Note:
Note:
“Overall experience good” is the combination of those who rated
their practice as four or five star on the NHS/Healthwatch Suffolk
website and people that rated their practice as “good” or “Very
good” overall within the GP survey 2018. The figure in brackets is
the total number of combined responses from these sources.
•
•
•

Ratings are as available on the CQC
website at time of publication.

(+) = Higher than this CCG area average
(-) = Less than this CCG area average
(=) = Same as this CCG area average
Overall
experience
“good”

Colour icons indicate whether the
rating has changed since our report
published February 2018.

National GP
Booking
Choice of
Surveys
appointments appointment
completed
(Good)
last time tried

CQC rating

93% (254)

112

90% (+)

80% (+)

Good

82% (205)

121

82% (+)

73% (+)

Good

53% (304)

116

35% (-)

31% (-)

Inadequate

88% (229)

103

78% (+)

80% (+)

Good

87% (162)

118

76% (+)

65% (-)

Good

80% (191)

136

69% (-)

54% (-)

Good

93% (120)

132

88% (+)

82% (+)

Good

85% (110)

115

78% (+)

57% (-)

Good

94% (161)

129

88% (+)

83% (+)

Good

97% (148)

117

76% (+)

70% (+)

Outstanding

90% (218)

98

77% (+)

73% (+)

Good

CQC link
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Comments

Star
rating

All feedback
% Positive

Angel Hill Surgery*

8

3.5

50% (+16%)

Woolpit Health Centre

8

3.5

63% (-3%)

Haverhill Family Practice

6

5.0

100%

Oakfield Surgery*

6

4.3

67% (+1%)

Victoria Surgery

6

3.7

67% (+1%)

Lakenheath Surgery

5

2.0

20% (-46%)

Hardwicke House Group
Practice*

4

4.2

100%

Wickhambrook Surgery

3

4.5

67% (+1%)

Orchard House Surgery*

2

4.0

50% (-16%)

Reynard Surgery and White House Surgery

2

4.0

50% (-16%)

Practice
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HWS Lin

nk

Overall
experience
“good”

National GP
Booking
Choice of
Surveys
appointments appointment
completed
(Good)
last time tried

CQC rating

87% (195)

111

72 (-)

67 (+)

Good

90% (194)

133

75 (+)

65 (-)

Good

72% (199)

111

48 (-)

38 (-)

Requires
improvement

93% (100)

101

82 (+)

72 (+)

Good

93% (151)

119

72 (-)

60 (-)

Good

67% (76)

103

62 (-)

55 (-)

Good

91% (310)

116

76 (+)

68 (+)

Good

91% (67)

120

85 (+)

76 (+)

Good

87% (76)

117

90 (+)

83 (+)

Outstanding

90% (104)

113

87 (+)

85 (+)

Good

CQC link
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NHS West Suffolk CCG Practice theme table
Important note: Tables are sorted by Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website feedback quantity. Only practices with 30 or more responses are included. Feedback quantity is an important factor in determining
the validity of a theme and be misleading if not accounted for.
Please note the following information regarding our themes:
•
•
•

Ease of access: Includes references to people’s experience of booking appointments, waiting times
and lack of access.
Staff: Includes any mention of a member of the practice staff team.
Quality and experience: Includes references where people have commented about their experience of treatment.

We have also included an example positive quote for each practice.

Positive
commets

Total
comments

% Positive

Ease of access

21

38

55%

Staff

27

34

79%

Quality and experience

16

18

89%

The Guildhall and Barrow Surgery (91 comments)

“Friendly and professional surgery, always looked after me. I can get advanced appointments when needed or
on the day. I was ill this winter and I was very well cared for.”
Siam Surgery (Sudbury Community Health Centre) (78 comments)
Ease of access

37

47

79%

Staff

28

39

72%

Quality and experience

5

7

71%

“Very efficient, you can get appointments when they are needed and staff are very very good, they have a
caring nature. There’s nothing that needs improving at this time.”
Clements And Christmas Maltings Surgery (77 comments)
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Ease of access

17

62

27%

Staff

11

20

55%

Quality and experience

2

3

67%

“I have had nothing but excellent service from this doctor’s surgery. Yes, it can take a while on the phone - but
new systems are in place to help with this. Every time I have needed to see or speak to a doctor, I have been
given access. The doctors, nurses, support staff all are working in very difficult situations, with little finding and
time. They are all providing the best care they can, and are doing an excellent job.”
Swan Surgery (76 comments)
Ease of access

29

45

64%

Staff

28

37

76%

Quality and experience

6

6

100%

“This practice suits me very well - it is absolutely brilliant! I transferred here because I felt I wasn’t listened to at
my previous practice. Every single person I have seen here has been great.”
Forest Group Practice (60 comments)
Ease of access

16

36

44%

Staff

18

22

82%

Quality and experience

6

6

100%

“I feel much better looked after here than I did a few years ago. I can now get a (timely) appointment and the
doctors seem better. The reception staff are great.”
The Long Melford Practice (60 comments)
Ease of access

18

56

32%

Staff

23

24

96%

Quality and experience

5

9

56%

“I personally find this surgery to be excellent. Can always get through to reception who usually get the duty
doctor to phone back to discuss - and then book an appointment if necessary. Have no complaints about the
care received staff are always smiling and helpful and waiting times are minimal.”
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Glemsford Surgery (54 comments)
Ease of access

29

38

76%

Staff

40

41

98%

4

4

100%

Quality and experience

It’s a good service, I have a good relationship with the GPs I see and I’m happy to see different doctors. Staff
are helpful and will try to do all they can to get you fitted in.
Brandon Medical Practice (38 comments)
Ease of access

9

19

47%

Staff

24

27

89%

Quality and experience

6

6

100%

“Today I visited Brandon Medical Practice and had a consultation with one of the partners, it was exceptionally
thorough, comprehensive and compassionate. I have never received such a high standard of care in any other
practice. I feel that my health concerns are in the best hands possible and that gives me a sense of optimism
with regards to the future.”
Botesdale Health Centre (37 comments)
Ease of access

9

13

69%

Staff

9

9

100%

Quality and experience

8

8

100%

“Excellent, every one of the doctors is lovely. They really know me well and they are all very nice. Its a very
homely surgery and this is important to me. They always give plenty of time to discuss things with them. I
never have any problems getting prescriptions and it all works very well for me.”
Market Cross Surgery (31 comments)
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Ease of access

7

7

100%

Staff

5

7

71%

Quality and experience

5

5

100%

“This is a rural practice and I have previous experience of a large urban practice. They are like chalk and
cheese! This is a very personal place, I have only had good experiences. I can get a routine appointment with
my favourite clinician within a couple of weeks. On the day consultations/appointments are available for emergencies. I have always thought my consultations have been thorough and the advice/treatment reassuring.”
The Rookery Medical Centre (30 comments)
Ease of access

11

24

46%

Staff

15

15

100%

Quality and experience

8

9

89%

“This is a really good practice. Really, really good with mental health problems. Couldn’t have helped me more I don’t think I would be alive without them.”
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Practice breakdown
(NHS Great Yarmouth and Waveney
Clinical Commissioning Group)
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Within this section, you will find information about member practices of the NHS Great
Yarmouth and Waveney Clinical Commissioning Group.
We have included a table that brings information together from multiple sources for the
purposes of comparison . Practices are only listed if Healthwatch Suffolk has recorded
feedback about them.
The data shown includes:
•
•
•

Amalgamated feedback recorded by Healthwatch Suffolk and the NHS website. This
feedback has been jointly interpretted to determine sentiment.
Care Quality Commission ratings as listed on the regulators website at the time of
publication.
Figures from the National GP Survey 2018 (Published by Ipsos Mori).
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NHS Great Yarmouth and Waveney CCG practice table
Important note: GP patient Survey 2018 data is January to April 2018. NHS and Healthwatch data is
March 2018 to March 2019. Tables are sorted by Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website feedback quantity.
Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website feedback
Note:
•
•
•

(+%) = Higher than this CCG area average
(-%) = Less than this CCG area average
(=) = Same as this CCG area average

*Practice is using the Healthwatch Suffolk widget to invite feedback from the public.
*Practice has requested the Healthwatch Suffolk widget but has not yet launched it.

Comments

Star
rating

All feedback
% Positive

Alexandra and Crestview Surgeries*

75

3.3

24% (-13%)

Bridge Road Surgery*

58

2.9

24% (-13%)

Rosedale Surgery*

50

3.9

44% (+7%)

Beccles Medical Centre

47

3.0

30% (-7%)

Andaman Surgery

38

4.2

45% (+8%)

Victoria Road Surgery

31

4.3

42% (+5%)

Longshore Surgeries

31

4.2

59% (+22%)

Bungay Medical practice*

30

3.2

30% (-7%)

Cutlers Hill Surgery

22

3.8

59% (+22%)

Kirkley Mill Surgery

21

3.3

48% (+11%)

Practice
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HWS Link

GP Patient Survey and combined data

The Care Quality Commission

Note:

Ratings are as available on the CQC
website at time of publication.

“Overall experience good” is the combination of those who rated
their practice as four or five star on the NHS/Healthwatch Suffolk website and people that rated their practice as “Fairly good”
or “Very good” overall within the GP survey 2018. The figure in
brackets is the total number of combined responses from these
sources.
•
•
•

(+) = Higher than this CCG area average
(-) = Less than this CCG area average
(=) = Same as this CCG area average
Overall
National GP
Booking
Got an
experience
Surveys
appointments appointment
“good”
completed
(Good)
last time tried

Comparable data is unavailable
because this CCG area was not
included within the last Healthwatch
Suffolk analysis (published February
2018).

CQC rating

72% (274)

112

59% (-)

56% (-)

Requires
improvement

72% (229)

134

63% (-)

51% (-)

Good

83% (221)

114

75% (+)

57% (-)

Good

81% (315)

123

63% (-)

51% (-)

Good

86% (124)

101

75% (+)

59% (+)

Good

92% (178)

117

81% (+)

53% (-)

Good

88% (120)

129

66% (-)

51% (-)

Good

77% (176)

104

67% (-)

38% (-)

Good

85% (167)

131

68% (-)

52% (-)

Good

65% (101)

93

62% (-)

59% (+)

Requires
improvement

CQC link
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Comments

Star
rating

All feedback
% Positive

Sole Bay Health Centre*

18

4.6

56% (+9%)

The Millwood Partnership

10

2.1

10% (-27%)

Not listed

East Norfolk Medical Practice

9

3.8

44% (+7%)

Not listed

High Street Surgery*

6

4.5

67% (+30%)

The Beaches Medical Centre

5

1.2

0% (-37%)

Coastal Villages Practice

1

5

100% (+63%)

The Park Surgery

1

5

0% (-37%)

Practice
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HWS Link

Not listed

Overall
experience
“good”

National GP
Booking
Got an
Surveys
appointments appointment
completed
(Good)
last time tried

CQC rating

93% (87)

120

77% (+)

61% (+)

Outstanding

80% (167)

107

67% (-)

50% (-)

Good

84% (336)

96

73% (+)

70% (+)

Good

90% (109)

113

72% (+)

44% (-)

Requires
improvement

78% (115)

Unavailable

Unavailable

Unavailable

Inadequate

87% (243)

122

81% (+)

64% (+)

Good

76% (37)

114

98% (+)

94% (+)

Outstanding

CQC link
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NHS Great Yarmouth and Waveney CCG practice theme table
Important note: Tables are sorted by Healthwatch Suffolk and NHS website feedback quantity. Only practices with 30 or more responses are included. Feedback quantity is an important factor in determining
the validity of a theme and be misleading if not accounted for.
Please note the following information regarding our themes:
•
•
•

Ease of access: Includes references to people’s experience of booking appointments, waiting times
and lack of access.
Staff: Includes any mention of a member of the practice staff team.
Quality and experience: Includes references where people have commented about their experience of treatment.

We have also included an example positive quote for each practice.

Positive
comments

Total
comments

% Positive

Ease of access

7

51

14%

Staff

6

23

26%

Quality and experience

2

7

29%

Alexandra & Crestview Surgeries (75 comments)

“Compared to my last practice I cannot fault the surgery… We have also found receptionists to be empathetic
and helpful. Glad we found you.”
Bridge Road Surgery (58 comments)
Ease of access

12

51

24%

Staff

10

16

63%

Quality and experience

2

6

33%

“I find the surgery excellent. Very caring and the staff that I see are nice. Nothing is too much trouble.”
Rosedale Surgery (50 comments)
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Ease of access

9

28

32%

Staff

12

15

80%

Quality and experience

7

8

88%

“I really like my registered doctor. He is the friendliest and most caring doctor I have ever met. He’s helped me
and my children numerous times and I feel like he’s always there to hear my problems.”
Beccles Medical Centre (47 comments)
Ease of access

1

16

6%

Staff

10

15

67%

Quality and experience

0

3

0%

“The lovely receptionist was patient and kind with my mum. We saw a wonderful nurse who was just great
with my mum. She listened carefully to what my mum had to say and examined her thoroughly.
As we left the surgery the receptionist asked if mum was ok which was very sweet of her.”
Andaman Surgery (38 comments)
Ease of access

10

13

77%

Staff

9

15

60%

Quality and experience

3

6

50%

“I have always found this surgery excellent. The doctors and staff are friendly and polite and receptionists will
always try to make me an appointment when convenient to me. Emergency appointments are available when
necessary but it may not always be for my own doctor which is understandable. I have not found anything to
complain about up till now and I have been with surgery for approx. 7 years.”
Longshore Surgeries (31 comments)
Ease of access

3

21

14%

Staff

12

13

92%

Quality and experience

5

6

83%

“I am so grateful for the care and treatment received from The Longshore group of practices. I appreciate how
hard it is becoming for the NHS staff to cope with the increasing pressure of more and more patients needing
treatment and yet they do manage to keep going. My doctor is indeed a lovely lady which makes seeing her a
pleasure.10/10 all round!”
Victoria Road Surgery (31 comments)
Ease of access

9

19

47%

Staff

3

4

75%

Quality and experience

6

9

67%
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“We have been with the practice for many years. We are always so pleased with the care and treatment we receive. All the staff are professional and kind.Nothing is ever too much trouble.Receptionists are always helpful
and polite.We are so lucky to have such a superb GP Surgery.”

Bungay Medical Practice (30 comments)
Ease of access

3

17

18%

Staff

3

11

27%

Quality and experience

1

2

50%

“Appointment choice is so much better than my old practice. Trained nurses are lovely and receptionists are
helpful. Thank you all.”
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For information about how Healthwatch Suffolk could support your service
development, please contact 01449 703949 or email info@healthwatchsuffolk.co.uk.
We confirm that we are using the Healthwatch Trademark (which covers the logo and
Healthwatch brand) when undertaking work on our statutory activities as covered
by the licence agreement.
© Copyright Healthwatch Suffolk 2019

IESCCG PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE ANNUAL PLAN OF WORK:
January – meeting ‘in common’ with IESCCG
•
•
•
•
•
•

February

General Update
Primary Care Contracts and Performance
Report
Finance Report
CQC Report
Annual Plan of Work
Estates Paper as per action log

April

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

May
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

July
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

General Update
Primary Care Contracts and Performance
Report
Finance Report
CQC Report
Annual Plan of Work
GP5YFV and 10 year plan
Estate update
Special Allocation Service – procurement
options

June

General Update
Primary Care Contracts and Performance
Report
Finance Report
CQC Report
Annual Plan of Work
Terms of Reference Annual Review
PCN Verification
Workforce
IT Update
Quality Practice Reviews
ICS/STP
Integrated Neighbourhood Teams

August
General Update
Primary Care Contracts and Performance
Report
Finance Report
CQC Report
Annual Plan of Work
Healthwatch GP Report
ICS Draft Primary Care Strategy

March – meeting ‘in common’ with WSCCG

September
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

General Update
Primary Care Contracts and Performance
Report
Finance Report
CQC Report
Annual Plan of Work
Workforce Report
Terms of Reference

October

November
•
•
•
•
•

General Update
Primary Care Contracts and Performance
Report
Finance Report
CQC Report
Annual Plan of Work

December

